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A slight chance of afternoon 

and evening thunderstorms to
day and Wednesday. Highs to
day and Wednesday around

Monday's high temp. . .f1
Monday's low temp. t1
Average high to
Average low M
Record high 105 in It47
Record low so in 1*74

Inches
Rainfall Monday............................ 00
Month to date 7.M
M o n t h 's  n o r m a l .  2 .1 0
Year to date.............................. 15.47
Normal lor year........................ 11.01

Construction
spending rises

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con 
struction spending rose 16 per
cent in July, the first increase 
in three months, the govern
ment reported today.

The Commerce Department 
said residential, non-residential 
and government spending total 
ed a seasonally adjusted an
nual rate of $404.9 billion, up 
from $398.7 billion a month 
earlier.

Spending in June actually fell 
0.1 percent rather than rising 
0.3 percent as initially 
estimated a month ago. That 
made the July increase the 
first since a 1.0 percent ad
vance last April.

Block party leaver 
1 killed, 3 wounded

HOUSTON (AP) -  A U bor 
Day block party erupted into 
gunfire, leaving one person 
dead in his overturn^ car and 
at least three wounded.

Police did not immediately 
release the victims’ names 
pending notification families, 
but investigators said they had 
suspects in the drive-by 
shooting

The man who was killed 
drove up to the party at about 8 
p.m. Monday. As he circled the 
parking lot, three men con
fronted him and his male
passenger

BSHS cast chosen 
for ‘Count Dracula’

Cast members for the first 
production of the year by the 
Big Spring High ^hool theater 
department were selected 
following auditions last week, 
said Tim Haynes, theater 
instructor.

“Count Dracula” will be 
presented to the public on Oct. 
24 and 26, with two evening 
performances planned on the 
last day, Haynes said.

Cast members for the play 
include Jason I.«Grande as 
Dracula, Sonny Fraser, Marci 
Weaver, Travis Sincleair, 
Brandi Bedell, Jeremy Pope, 
Robert Lee, Peggy De Anda, 
K.C. Crebbs and Kristen Mar
shall. Haynes said crew 
members are being chosen this 
week.

Mitchell County 
CED set to meet

The Mitchell County educa
tion district has scheduled a 
regular meeting of trustees at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the ad
ministration board room, .5.34 
E. 11th St. in Colorado City.

The trustees, representing 
Westbrook, Loraine and Col
orado City independent school 
districts, are expected to adopt 
the 1991-92 tax rate for the 
education district as Well as a 
budget for operating expenses 
for the CED. The bank 
depository guidelines are ex-

B ush  sa y s  ‘our sch oo ls are in trou b le’
LEWISTON. Maine (AP) -  

P rosidcHt—Bushr-
“our schools are in trouble,” today 
challenged parents and students to 
take more responsibility for im
proving the quality of education in 
America.

“ If our schools fail us, we can't 
blame Washington or Augusta,” 
the state capital of Maine, Bush 
said. “We must blame ourselves 
for betraying our children"

Ending his summer vacation,
i back to

Washington to press his crusade to 
bring new vigor to America’s 
classrooms. The focus on education 
i  ̂a major part of Bush’s effort to 
deflect Democratic criticism that 
he lacks a domestic agenda 

Addressing an audience of 
students, parents and educators at 
Lewiston High School, Bush said 
that “ every day brings new

evidence of crisis” in classrooms. 
He noted that aecres on verbal

have
aeeres on

Scholastic Aptitude Tests 
fallen to their lowest level 

“These numbers tell us: our 
schools are in trouble,” Bush said. 
“ But before we point fingers, how 
many of us demand more of our 
chilcben, ourselves, our schools? 
Survey after survey suggests too 
many parents and students remain 
unconcerned, unconvinced that the

state of their own schdols should 
woiry  thciH.”

He said, “Some of us don’t want 
to ask tough questions and risk 
an g erin g  te a c h e rs  and a d 
ministrators. We seem to believe 
that while everything else in the 
world changes, our schools 
shouldn’t — that what was good 
enough for us should be good 
enough for our kids.

“TTie truth is, all our children are

at risk.” he said.
He said paiHRite ewpeot fato muoh

of teachers, asking them to act as 
social workers, psychologists and 
family counselors “And at the 
same time, we ask too little of out 
students We shy away from 
d em an d in g  e x c e lle n c e  and 
accountability.”

The president told parents, 
“Don’t be a stranger in your child s 
•  BUSH page 4-A

Sheriff
issues
plea
for caller
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

An u n id e n tif ie d  c a l le r  to 
CrimeStoppers more than a year 
ago may have crucial information 
linking a suspect to the double 
homicide of Jeane and Lloyd 
Davidson in Big Spring in April 
1990, the Howard County Sheriff’s 
Office announced Monday

Sheriff officials decided to make 
a public plea that the caller, 
a s s ig n e d  th e  c o n f id e n t ia l  
CrimeStopper number of 1210, call 
back, said Deputy Tony Chavez. 
Officials have been hoping the per
son would call back and in 
September 1990 made a one-month 
offer to add a $.5,000 reward to 
$5,000 in several awards already of
fered for information.

“The sheriff’s office strongly 
feels there’s more pertinent infor
mation to be furnished,” Chavez 
said “We need this information. 
We need for the CrimeStoppers 
caller to come forth"

The call came in at 11::10 a m on 
April 20, 1990, the day after the 
Davidsons were found dead with 
multiple stab wounds in their 
trailer home in the 1-20 Trailer 
Park, Chavez said. Lloyd, 79, had 
been confined to a wheelchair at 
the time of his death Jean was 60 
years old

The No 1 suspect is Gabriel Ar
mando Herrera Barraza, 26, who 
has been at large since his escape* 
April 15, 1990, from the Lynn (.’oun 
ty Jail in Tahoka. Chavez said He 
was being held there while 
awaiting an appearance in U S 
District Court in Lubbock on three 
indictments, including one for co
caine distribution

There is reason to believe Bar
raza knew the Davidsons, .Sheriff 
A N Standard said last year Of
ficials have not speculated on a 
motive for the killings.

“ If he thinks I’m wrongly accus
ing him, then let him come talk to 
us,” ('havez said “ We have a 
•  CALLER page 4 A
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B oris Y eltsin :
Gorbachev failed
to see coup coming

f -

V ILN IU S , Lithuania — Two Lithianian Parliament guards read a 
newspaper account in Vilnius today of President Bush's announce
ment that the United States would recognize the independence oj the 
Baltic states.

MOSCOW (AP) -  President 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev, warning 
that the nation was on the verge of 
an “ unmanageable breakup.” 
forcefully urged lawmakers today 
to adopt a sweeping plan to radical
ly transform the Soviet Union 

Speaking to lawmakers after 
Russian President Boris Yeltsin 
harshly criticized him for failing to . 
foresee last month's coup, Gor 
bachev said that now was not the 
time for divisiveness 

"I think there should bt* some 
understanding of my position . We 
are all one, side by side. We should 
not spit on one another.” he told the 
(’ongress of People's Deputies 

With two-thirds of the Soviet 
republics expressing determina 
tion to go their own way, many of 
Ibgm aw  wowl«<i .about Doaitblo .̂ 
Dunying by the sprawling^, wi&hlthy 
Russian F'ederation 

But Yeltsin, in a 10-minute ad 
dress to the lawmakers, pledged 
that the Russian republic would Ik* 
an “(*qual among (*quals "

“ The Ru.ssian state, which has 
chosen democracy and freedom, 
will never lx* an empire or big or 
little brother,” he declared 

Meanwhile, there were growing 
indications today that the question 
of Baltic independence might not

lx* decided immediately by the 
Congress Gorbachev had said 
lawamakers would take up the 
matter, although independence for 
l.atvia, Lithuania and Estonia is 
regarded by many as a given At 
the Unit€*d Nations tixlay. Western 
diplomats said Britain and France 
would present formal requests 
from  E s to n ia , L a tv ia  and 
Lithuania to fx*come members ol 
the world body

As Gorbachev watched from the 
ptxlium, Yeltsin stood at the cen 
tral lectern and accused the 
Kremlin leadership of having acted 
“practically blindly"

•'It had no clear political 
course, " he said

Yeltsin tempered his criticism 
with some praise, saying his opi 
nion s/L Ggcbacbev 
rldicTfll ttf P coup^fhe
president, he said, “found strength 
in himself to re-evaluate a lot of 
things "

■ I have more confidence in 
Mikhail .St*rgeyevich Gorbachev 
now than 1 did three weeks ago, 
lx*fore the putsch, " YelLsin said

But he blanuxl Gorbachev tor 
refusing to listen to reformers and 
allowing the coup plotters to hold 
high office in tht* government and 
•  GORBACHEV page 6 A

Banking problems have long history
WASHINGTON (AIM Not 

since depositors mobbed the
streets outside closed banks in the 
19:«)s have Americans had to worry 
about their banking system

But w ith  bank  f a i lu r e s ,  
megamergers and fraud trials 
g en era tin g  seem ingly  daily 
headlines, the nation is faced with 
questions that haven t been 
seriously considered for nearly two 
generations

Because, until recently, the 
banking system had been so stable 
for so long, the debate seems new

But it's an old story 
Many of the issues occupying 

lawmakers are fundamentally the 
same as those that confronted 
Thomas Jefferson and Alexander 
Hamilton in the 1790s, William Jen 
nings Bryan and J P Morgan in 
the 1890s and F ra n k lin  D 
Roosevelt and .Sen Carter Glass of 
Virginia in the 1980s 

"We've had a history of 2(Kl years 
of concern about the money power, 
the banking power itgoesbydif 
ferent nam es, ' said  C arter 
Golembe, chairman of the .Secura

G ro u p , a bank  c o n su lt in g  
company

“You go back to Thomas Jeffer 
son and Alexander Hamilton, 
that's what they were talking 
about Some of the things they said 
then, you could repeat today and it 
would still apply,” he said 

Through it all. the fundamental 
question has been: How can banks 
lx* made safe and at the same time 
encouraged to supply enough loans 
to fuel the tronomy's growth’’ 

Then, as now , Americans argutxl 
over who should control the flow of

money and credit One side backed 
a system of many small banks and 
easy credit while the other wanted 
a more stable system with power 
concentrated in large institutions

Each side prevailed during dif 
ferent pericxis

.American banking history lx*gan 
in 1782 when Pennsy lvan ia  
chartered the Bank of North 
America It wasnt long before 
another American tradition, the 
bank failure, was esiabhshtxl with 
the 1809 collapse ol F'armers Ex 
•  BANKING page 6 A

Howard County Fair under way
By MARTHA E. FLORES 
Stall Writer

. I

m

M *r»M  p lw t i by T in t * M 4 l
K *rry  Rawls holds W asity Ntwcom b as ho reaches out to touch the
falling w ater at one of the exhibition booths at the Howard County 
F air. The fa ir contlnt(es through Saturday.

'Phe 19th annual iioward County 
Fair bc*gan Monday with a flurry of 
activities

Kelly IxK'khart, a Coahoma High 
.Sch(K)l student, was crowned Miss 
Howard County Fair

The first runner-up title went to 
Raemi Friar, a Sands High .Sch<x>l 
student. Miss ('ongeniality for the 
1991 fair is Lee Ann Reid of 
Coahoma.

After a year’s hiatus, a carnival 
r e tu rn e d  to the  f a ir  The 
fairgrounds are the site for the 
Gene I.edel Shows

“The carnival had a slow start. It 
did not open until 4 p m yester 
day,” said Bob Nichols, Howard 
(bounty Fair A.ss(x'iation president 
“The ferris wheel will go up tixlay, 
and the carnival wilL

The fair’s anji
place with Kirn Crownover: 
taking the Grand Champion til 
The Reserve Champion title goes to 
Kevin Burnett’s dog.

“The cat was a beautiful white 
cat with blue eyes and a bobtail,” 
said John Key, fair director in 
charge of the pet show “The dog 
was similiar to a greyhound but 
much smaller.”

(Yownover’s cat won in the most 
unusual, best dressed and cutest 
categories for cats Burnett’s dog 
won the most unusual and best 
•  F A IR  pagg'S-A

pet
up
9lW t(X )k

cat

Wtfti piMt* ^  Tfni AppRl
Stephanie Talbott talks to her rabbit as she grooms it during the 
Howard County F a ir rabbit show Monday afternoon.
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Pickup load of 
cocaine seized

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  
F'ederal agents confiscated 143 
pounds of pure cocaine con
cealed in a pickup truck en 
route to the U.S border, 
authorities said.
~ A Mexican man who was 
driving the truck was arrested 
in the central state of San Luis 
Potosi, the attorney general’s 
office said Monday in a news 
release.

The release identified the 
suspect as Jaime Rodriguez 
Salazar, 37, but did not say 
when he was apprehended. It 
said the truck was carrying 
Texas license plates.

When questioned, Rodrii^uez 
^ la z a r  told f'ederal Judicial
Police he was being paid by 
two unidentified suspects $5,000 
in cash — half down and half 
on delivery ~  to take the drug 
from Tapachula, near the 
Guatemalan border, to 
Matamoros, across the border 
from Brownsville, Texas

Bungee jumper 
suffers injuries

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
,San Antonio man suffered a 
dislocated knee, severe lacera
tions and a fracture to his right 
leg while bungee jumping over 
the Guadalupe River

Mark Ackerman, 31, was in
jured while jumping from a 
tower Saturday, said 
Guadalupe County sheriff’s of
ficials. He remained hospitaliz
ed Monday night at St. Luke’s 
Hospital in San Antonio.

St. Luke’s supervising nurse 
Ruth Dryer-Richard said 
Ackerman requested that infor
mation about his condition not 
l>e released.

Emergency medical workers 
said Ackerman was trying to 
perform what’s called a 
“rocket launch’’ bungee jump. 
Instead of jumping off a 
bridge, jumpers have their 
corck attached to the top of a 
crane and leap from the 
basket, also attached at the 
top

Ackerman’s bungee cord 
stretched too tightly so that 
when he jumped, t ^  cord 
snapped back and caused him 
to strike the basket, said Chief 
Deputy La Verne Tafts, 
f Tafte said Ackerman snap
ped up'ilbdut 200 feet. The inci
dent occuired near the town of 
McQueeny, about 40 miles east 
of San Antonio.

Woman accused of
running down mate

.SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
woman accused of running 
down her husband with a car 
remained jailed late Monday 
on a murder charge.

Rosemary Grover, :10, was 
being held at the Bexar County 
Jail in the death of her hus
band, Ruben Farias, 29, said 
San Antonio Police ^ rgean t 
Mike Akeroyd.

Bond was set at $25,000.
The incident occurred Mon

day at 2:15 a m. in the parking 
lot of the Reflex nightclub in 
northwest San Antonio 
Authorities said Farias was 
walking through the crowded 
lot when he was pinned bet
ween the sedan driven by Ms. 
Grover and a pickup truck.

Farias died later at Medical 
Center Hospital, Akeroyd said.

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $4.80 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAIL Y — 3p.m . Pay prior to publication 

SUNDAY — 3 p.m  Friday

Check the PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES DIRECTORY for 
new and established services in 
the Big Spring area.

HELP! Volunteers needed to 
help with cats at the Humane 
Society Adoption Center. Two 
hours per w <^ is all we’re ask
ing. Call 2R7-7832.

Ask Darci or Amy about the BIG 
3 RA'TE on your next classified 
ad. Call 263 7331, Big Spring 
Herald Classified
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Students protest layoffs
DALLAS (AP) — More than 400 

Dallas Independent School District 
students protested teacher layoffs 
in a d e m o n s tra tio n  a t the 
superintendent’s downtown office 
this morning.

About 225 teachers were laid off 
last week due to budget cuts from 
reduced state aid. Another 100 are 
facing pink slips this week, a school 
spokesman has said.

The protesters carried signs that 
said, “ New Teachers, We’re 
Behind You 100 Percent,” “DISD, 
Do 'The Right Thing,” and “ Honk to 
Save Our Teachers.”

Jenni Sandlin, 16, attends a high 
school losing four teachers She 
skipped class today to show sup
port for the instrqctors.

“ If we’re out of school, we’re not 
getting an education. If we're in

students on the sidewalk in front of 
the building. Some marchers toted 
a coffin with a wreath bearing a 
ribbon that said “Education.”

Dozens more students circled the 
district building in vans and 
convertibles.

The demonstration was the 
largest of several in recent days 
and grew larger after morning 
rush hour. The district building is 
on a m ain  thoroughfare into 
downtown.

District administrators say the 
budget cuts are in response to the 
so-called “ Robin Hwxl” school 
finance plan. That state plan, ap
proved in April, shifts hundreds of 
millions of dollars from wealthier 
school districts to poorer ones 
within new education taxing

DISD spokesman Rodney Davis 
said layoffs are planned for as 
many as 325 of the district’s 8,500 
teachers. Notices had been given to 
224 through Friday.

Maureen Peters, a member of 
the Alliance Teachers Union, said 
the lost state aid doesn’t justify the 
layoffs.

“We’re talking about one percent 
of the budget,” Ms. Peters said. 
“Do they realize all the chaos 
they’re creating in the schools? 
They lost one whole week of educa
tion for all the secondary schools. 
They did that for a lousy one per
cent of the budget. Where are their 
priorities?”

nnt g « H in g  a n  p H iira -
tion either,” said Miss Sandlin. 

Police were called to keep the

regions.
Slchool officials said DISD lost 

$47miilion in state aid bwause of 
the school finance plan.

Ms. Peters was among 150 
teachers and students — many car
rying placards demanding that ad
ministrators “ Bring back our 
teachers!” — who 1"
front of the DISD offices Monday.

Sand castle Ats«clat«d Pr*M

CORPUS CHRISTI — Isabel Barrera, 12, left, and Donnell Rolan, 
13, both of Corpus Christ!, put the finishing touches on a sand cas
tle they built on the beach at Padre Island, Monday on a fam ily  
Labor Day outing. The girls worked for about two hours to create 
their sand masterpiece.

Thrill rider injured
EULESS (AP) — A woman who 

had climbed onto the roof of a 
speeding car was thrown from the 
vehicle and critically injured when 
she apparently surprised the 
driver, officials said.

Shelly Carter, 21, suffered a 
broken pelvis and arm, second- 
degree road burns and liver

Warning
may be
changed

Ron Wyatt, kidnapped in Turkey Friday night, is 
shown in a tile  photo from Aug. 27, 1989. Wyatt and

AsMctatwl Pratt »lMto
Dallas, were in the country trying to find the 
historical Noah's Ark. He is holding a model ark

four other men, including Marvin T. Wilson of he built.

Hostage’s wife expects his return
DALLAS (AP); — The wife of a

Dallas man kidnapped in Turkey 
by Kurdish guerrillas is confident 
sbe will "be reunited with her 
husband

“I could be laying on the floor 
kicking and screaming every 
minute, but all I would be is dirty 
and tired,” said Renetta Wilson, 48, 
wife of Marvin T. Wilson of 
Garland. “My husband will be 
coming home, the question is 
when.”

Marvin Wilson, 49, and two other 
Americans, a Briton and an 
Australian were abducted by arm 
ed Kurds Friday while traveling to 
what they believed was the site of 
the biblical Noah’s ark.

The men were filming a televi
sion special about the quest for the 
ark.

It was the second kidnapping of 
tourists by Kurdish rebels in a

month Ten German tourists seized 
last month were released unharm
ed a week later.

Wilson, a senior partner in a Las 
Colinas time management com 
pany, was acting as a business con
sultant on the trip.

Mrs. Wilson said she last saw her 
husband a week ago when he left on 
the expedition at the invitation of 
trip leader Ronald Eldon Wyatt, a 
biblical archaeologist.

Mrs. Wilson said neither she nor 
her husband had any reservations 
about the trip. Now, she’s sitting by 
the phone and keeping in touch 
with the .State Department and 
Wyatt s wife, who lives near 
Nashville. Tenn

“ I'm very calm," she said.' “ I 
have a strong faith in a higher 
power that he’s going to be fine " 

The other American on the trip

was identified as Richard M. 
Rives.

The Kurdish rebels had not 
previously targeted foreigners in 
their 7-year-old campaign for in
dependence. .So far the struggle has 
claimed 3,000 lives.

Turkish soldiers and police have 
been using helicopters to comb rug
ged mountains in search of Wilson 
and the others.

Doug Snider, a partner in Noah’s 
Ark P’ound, which organized the 
expedition, said Wyatt was trying 
to arrange for permits to do a 
preliminary excavation,

Wyatt claimed in 1985 that his 
team found Noah's ark near Mount 
Ararat, where the Bible says the 
vessel washed up.

“ It is only a matter of digging it 
up,” he told The Associated Press 
at the time.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Recent 
studies questioning dioxin’s link to 
cancer could alter warnings about 
Texas seafood captured in the 
Houston Ship Channel and upper 
Galveston Bay.

The Texas Department of Health 
last September warned people to 
limit themselves to one meal of fish 
or crab a month because of dioxin 
in fishing areas of the ship channel, 
upper bay and the Brazos and 
N ech es r iv e r s .  W om en of 
childbearing agb and children were 
told not to eat any of the seafood.

Officials believe the dioxin, long 
considered a cancer-causing agent, 
comes from nearby paper mills 
which produce dioxin as a 
byproduct in the b leaching  
process.

But recent studies are question
ing the link between the chemical 
and cancer. And state officials say 
federal studies now under way, in
cluding one by the Environmental 
Protection Agency, could alter 
warnings on Texas seafood.

“The warnings were issued with 
the best science available at the 
time,” said Kirk Wiles of the 
shellfish sanitation division of the 
state health department.

HOUSTON (AP) -  The trial of 
Wanda Webb Holloway, accused of 
trying to hire a hitman to kidnap or 
kill an acquaintance to further her 
daughter’s cheerleading career, is 
winding to a close.

Closing arguments were schedul 
ed today in the kidnap and murder- 
for-hire case.

Prosecutors say Holloway plann
ed to have Verna Heath kidnapped 
or murdered to give her daughter, 
Shanna Harper, a better chance of 
m a k in g  th e  h ig h  s c h o o l  
cheerleading squad. Holloway 
believed Heath’s daughter, Amber, 
would be so distressed she would 
drop out of competition, clearing 
the way for Amber.

Defense attorneys, however, con
tend Holloway was framed by her

form er brother-in law, Terry 
Harper, and her ex husband, Tony 
Harper Marla Harper, Terry’s 
estranged wife, testified that Terry 
hoped to get back into the family's 
good graces by helping Tony win 
custody of his children from 
Holloway.

Tony Harper lost custody in a 
1980 divorce from Holloway Short
ly after she was arrested Jan. 30, 
he won joint custody of .Shanna, 
now 14, and her brother, Anthony 
Shane, now 18

Terry Harper, the state's star 
witness in the week-long trial, 
testified for three days, saying 
Holloway approached him last fall 
about finding someone to “get rid 
of” Heath. Harper .said he went to 
police offering to tape conversa

tions between him and Holloway 
when he realized she was serious 
about the plan.

Prosecutors presented six tapes 
in which the pair discuss what to do 
about Heath and her daughter. 
They also presented a pair of dia
mond stud earrings, valued at 
about $2,000, that Harper said 
Holloway gave him as a downpay
ment for the hit.

Holloway, who presented a 
sometimes tearful testimony on 
Friday, said she thought Harper 
was joking at first. Later, she said, 
she feared Harper would have his 
“hitman” harm her if she did not 
go along with him. She said she 
tried to stall him by telling him she 
could not come up with the money, 
but he said she could give him her

Clinic operator convicted in McAllen
McALLEN (AP) -  A self- 

proclaimed healer’s conviction on 
federal fraud charges may mean 
death for the cancer victims who 
relied on his treatments, his 
former patients said.

James Gordon Keller, who had 
operated an unorthodox cancer 
clinic, was found guilty Monday of 
11 counts of using interstate com
munications to defraud cancer 
patients.

The prosecution claimed Keller 
used the promise of amazing cures 
to lure patients to Mexico, where 
they spent thousands of dollars on 
worthkns treatments.

Hia jury dalibaratad for about 
three hours before handing down 
its decisioo. Keller faces up to 56 
years in prison when he is sentenc
ed Oct. 9 by U.S. District Judge 
Pilemon VeU.

‘Hm verdict enraged Keller’s 
former patients, who had crowded 
Into the courtroom throughout the 
two-week trial.

'*7110 jury sentenced a lot of peo

ple to death,” said Deborah Jones, 
*a Marina Del Ray, Calif, woman 
who said she was helped by Keller.

She said the patients who relied 
on Keller's treatments and who 
had been given up for dead by the 
medical community now would 
have nowhere to turn.

“What are we going to do?” add
ed Libby Hodges, another of 
Keller’s former patients. “What do 
we do if our Cancer returns? I’m 
not going to go to a doctor, no way.

Hodges, who testified for the 
defense, said she went to Keller in 
1965 for treatment of a brain tumor 
although she was never diagnosed 
by a dwtor as having cancer.

The Newport Beach, Calif, 
woman said that although the 
tumor disappeared, she still need
ed to continue the treatments to en
sure the cancer did not return.

Olga (^ijano of Torrance, Calif, 
sa id  a lte rn a tiv e  trea tm en ts , 
especially Keller’s, were her last 
h o ^  in her ongoing battle with 
b r ^ t  cancer.

“ I was doing very well. I don’t 
know what I am going to do without 
him. He was like my security 
blanket.”

Quijano was one of about a thou
sand patients Keller purportedly 
treated at his now-defunct clinic in 
Tijuana, Mexico. The charges 
against him; however, stemmed 
from a similar clinic he operated 
previously in Matamoros, across 
the border from Brownsville, 
Texas.

That clinic was shut down in 1964 
at the time of an FBI-led investiga
tion into Keller’s practice.

It was not Keper’a first brush 
with the law. His clinic in Baton 
Rouge, La. was shut down in 1963 
by a state district Judge’s injunc
tion prohibiting him from practic
ing medicine without a license.

After Keller was accused of 
fraud in a 1964 federal indictment, 
he moved his practice to ’Tijuana. 
’Ttult practice came to a halt when 
Keller was arrested March 18 at 
the Mexico-California border.
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damage when she was thrown from 
a car traveling 60 mph on Airport 
Freeway late Sunday, said Euless 
police officer C.R. Bailey.

Carter was taken by helicopter 
ambulance to Harris Metht^ist 
HEB, where a nurse reported her 
in critical condition Monday.
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Cheerleading hitman trial is nearing end today
earrings. She said she did so to get 
rid of him

Marla Harper said she heard her 
husband talking to his brother 
about the scheme in a New Year’s 
Eve telephone conversation. She 
said Terry Harper bragged that he 
would bwome rich and famous 
from the deal.

Terry Harper, who has been 
married seven times, held 15 jobs 
in the past three years and has a 
string of minor criminal convic
tions. He said he went to the police 
because he was afraid something 
would happen to Heath or her 
daughter and he could be blamed.

Tony Harper testified that he and 
his brother have been approached 
by at least 20 filmmakers about 
selling the rights to the story.
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Nation
Sewage plan protested by codders

PROVINCETOWN, Mass. (AP) 
— As far as lobsterman Billy 
Souza is concerned, he’s looking 
down the barrel of a gun 9 miles 
long and 24 feet wide.

Souza is among those fighting 
cleanup plans for the polluted 
Boston Harbor that include 
flushing sewage through a giant 
p i p e  n i n e  m i l e s  i n t o  
Massachusetts Bay.

“They’re sending their pro
blems into our back yard,’’ said 
Souza.

Irate Cape Codders call the $6 
billion pipeline project, already 
under construction, the worst 
threat ever to their tourist, whale 
watch and fishing industries. It’s

expected to be in operation in 
1995.*

“They could be putting a big 
chunk of the cape out of business, 
not that they care,” says Alix Rit
chie, vice chairman of the Cape 
Cod Commission.

Residents are especially angry 
that scientists don’t know precise
ly how the sewage will affect the 
environment.

Up to 1.2 billion gallons a day of 
treated and untreated sewage 
will be dumped a few miles from 
one of the Northeast’s most pro
ductive fishing grounds, the 
Stellwagen Bank, a proposed na 
tional marine sanctuary.

Lutherans still debating abortion
ORLANDO, Fla. (AT^ — TRe 

n a t io n ’s la rg e s t  L u th e ra n  
denomination refused to label 
abortion a sin and worked today 
toward guidelines expressing 
milder disapproval.

Delegates of the 5.2-million- 
member Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in America were to take 
up the issue today for the third 
day. The eight-day assembly con
tinues through Wednesday.

On Monday, delegates rejected 
a measure pushed by Richard 
Bansemer of Salem, Va., that 
said “ taking of human life in any 
way is a violation of God’s will 
and therefore sinful.”

However, they also rejected a 
proposal saying that support for 
“ freedom of conscience” and the 
Gospel compels “acceptance of

the choices' ’ rnade"By"pfeghant“  “ 
women.

Still under consideration was a 
proposal that was developed after 
churchwide hearings. It condones 
abortion when the mother's life is 
threatened, when the fetus is so 
abnormal it would die, and in 
cases of rape or incest.

Paul Hasbargen of St. Paul, 
Minn., a retired University of 
Minnesota economics professor, 
argued for the failed proposal to 
call abortion a sin.

“ If we do not have it in there 
that it is a sin, many (.'hristians 
will be leaving the church,” he 
said. “We will lose them to Or
thodox, Roman Catholic and 
others that call it sin. If this 
assembly can’t say so. it’s a sad 
day.”

Activists determined to stop shoot
HEGINS, Pa. (AP) — Despite 

the growing popularity of the an
nual live pigeon shoot in this 
eastern Pennsylvania hamlet, 
animal rights activists say they 
will continue protesting the event 
until it is stopped.

“Turning people from being 
merciless to being compassionate 
— that’s like fighting a w ar,” said 
Steve Hindi, a protest organizer 
from Plano, 111. “Every year we 
fight another battle in the war. ” 

Police made at least 85 arrests 
Monday when dem onstrators 
tried to disrupt the event by 
bolting past trooper barricades 
onto the shooting area, retrieving 
wounded birds and freeing some 
of the caged pigeons 

Charges included trespass, 
theft and disorderly conduct. A 
m in o r w as c h a rg e d  vrith  
underage drinking, and a man 
was accused of assault for tackl
ing one of the youths — called

PIGEON SHOOT PROTEST

trapper-boys — hired to break the 
necks of wounded birds and col 
lect the dead ones.

Singer’s condition listed as critical
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P )^ -  

Country singer Dottie West ^as 
reported near death today after 
surgery failed to stop internal 
bleeding.

West, 58, was in critical but 
stable condition at Vanderbilt 
University Medical Center. She 
has continued to lose blood since 
an auto accident Friday, and two 
operations also took a toll. Dr 
Richard S. Miller said Monday.

“Due to her age, her chances of 
survival are not as good as 1 
thought they were before,” Miller 
said. “ 1 can’t give you an exact 
percentage, but they’re not very 
good”  ________

West suffered a ruptured liver 
and spleen when the car she was 
riding in crashed on the way to a 
Grand Ole Opry performance

Doctors operated on F'nday and 
Monday but were unable to stop 
the bleeding. Another operation 
was scheduled for Wednesday.

“We do now get survivors with 
this type of injury, but most of 
them are in their 20s. not in their 
60s.” said Dr John Morris Jr., 
who participated in the surgery

Doctors also thought West had 
suffered a neck injury but deter
mined Monday that she hadn’t. 
Miller said.

Building collapse
A»»oclat»d Press ehofo

NEW  YORK — Fire engulfs two apartment buildings in* the 
Bayridge section of Brooklyn, N .Y ., after an explosion, apparently 
caused by a gas leak, resulted in a partial collapse of the two 
buildings Monday. At least three people were killed and 29 injured 
in the three alarm fire, according to a fire spokesman.

Pact increases China’s 
influence in Hong Kong

BEIJIN G  (AP)  -  C hina 's 
premier today rebuffed harsh 
human rights criticism by the 
British prime minister, but the 
friction didn't interfere with the 
signing of an agreement giving the 
Chinese sway over Hong Kong 
development

The agreement ended a long 
dispute over a new airport in Hong 
Kong and symbolized China’s clout 
in the colony long before Britain 
turns it over to Beijing in 1997

Critics say the pact gives China 
too much influence over Hong 
Kong affairs before 1997 and 
throws doubt on whether China will 
keep its pledge to give the enclave 
substantial autonomy after the 
turnover

British Prime Minister John Ma 
jor and Premier Li Peng toasted 
each other with champagne after 
signing the document in the Great 
Hall of the People at a ceremony 
that was the centerpiece of a three 
day visit by Major

Major is the first Western leader 
to visit China since the 1989 army., 
crackdown drew international con 
demnation Japanese Premier 
Toshiki Kaifu's visit last month 
was the first by a leader of the m 
dustrializerl demm racies

In talks today before signing the 
agreement. Major made a “strong 
and detailed presentation" on con 
cerns over human rights viola 
lions, said a British official who 
spoke on condition of anonymity

Major raised the cases of jailed 
dissidents including Chen Ziming 
and Wang Juntao. who l)egan 
hunger strikes last month to pro
test poor prison conditions

They are serving 13-year terms 
for taking part in the 1989 
d em o cracy  m ovem ent The
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government told Britain they have 
received humanitarian treatment.

Major gave Li a letter from the 
human rights group Amnesty In
ternational expressing concern 
over the treatm ent of jailed 
dissidents.

International human rights 
groups have criticized Major’s 
trip, saying it bolsters the image of 
China’s authoritarian government. 
But Major has defended his visit, 
saying contacts with China are 
more valuable than isolation.

Li rejected the British leader’s 
remonstralions over rights viola
tions. Instead, he rebuked Britain 
and other foreign countries for en 
croaching on Chinese territory in 
the 19th and early 20th centuries 

Li said a Chinese historian had 
asked him in a letter “not to forget 
the history of China being bullied 
and humiliated in the past.” when 
“ foreign powers totally disregarc^- 
ed the human rights of the Chinese 
pt'ople”

Li’s comments were quoted by 
Foreign Ministry spokesman Wu 
Jianmin at a news conference.

The agreement gives China the 
right to be consulted extensively on 
each construction stage of the $16 2 
billion aii jHirt and port project, and 
on any other major undertaking by 
the British colonial government 

Britain agreed in 1984 to return 
t h e  e n c l a v e  on C h i n a ’ s 
southeastern coast to Chinese con
trol in 1997 after governing it for 
more than a century 

When the colonial government 
announced plans two years ago to 
build a much-needed new airport, 
China claimed the project would 
deplete the colony's treasury Its 
protests caused private investors 
to back away, forcing Britain to in
vite China to join in the planning

World
Hofirs-old Yugoslav truce broken

PETRINJA, Yugoslavia (Ai') 
— A new truce had been declared 
hours before, agreed to by all 
sides in the conflict over Croatia’s 
secessionist drive, and jour
nalists were being shown around 
the local army base. 'Then the 
grenade fell.

Within minutes, machine guns, 
m ortars and multiple-rocket 
launchers were pouring out 
destruction and the air was 
charged with the sounds of war.

Another deadly round of com
bat had begun, pitting Croatian 
militiamen against Serb in
surgents and the federal army.

Who fired first Monday was not 
clear The Serb-dominated army, 
which has been accused lately of 
launching offensive actions at the 
side of Serb rebels, said Croatian

militiamen began the gunfire.
U  Col. Bojan MiroMvljevic 

told the ^ u p  of about SO jour
nalists he was accom pany
ing; “They’ve shelled our baac 
and we’ve responded, now you
O A A  * * __■

The reporters were on a rare 
public relations trip to the base 30 
miles south of Zagreb.

In short order, a cloud of dark 
gray smoke hung over the town of 
Petrinja

Mortar shells hit home inside 
the perimeter fence of the base, 
spraying earth as they exploded..

Lt. Col. Slobodan Tarbuk said 
Croatian forces fired on the 
Samarica barracks in central 
Petrinja from nearby Hrastovica 
village and now had the hillside 
base in their sights, as well.

Schuller improving after surgery
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands 

(AP) — Television evangelist 
Robert Schuller’s condition im
proved significantly today after 
emergency surgery for a cerebral 
hemorrhage, a spokesman said.

Schuller, on an Amsterdam 
stopover on his way to Budapest, 
Moscow and the Vatican, was 
found unconscious in his hotel 
room by aides Monday morning.
’ The Dutch Reform ^ preacher 

was rushed to Amsterdam’s Free 
University Hospital in a coma, 
where a surgical team removed a 
large blood clot from between his 
brain and skull during three 
hours of surgery.

After meeting with the neur* 
sourgeon who performed the 
operation, Schuller spokesman 
Michael Nason said today: “The 
prognosis is very good. He in
dicates that Dr. Schuller is 
recovering rapidly.”

Nason said Schuller, 64, had 
regained consciousness and was 
speaking. “ He’s asking questions 
of what happened,” Nason said. 
“He does not recall.”

The spokesman said there were 
no signs of neurological impair
ment, but added it was too early 
to say when Schuller would be 
able to go back to the United 
States or resume his ministry.

Bodies of 1973 coup victims sought
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) -  

Workers began digging Monday 
in Santiago’s main cemetery, 
searching for the bodies of as 
many as 108 leftists slain after a 
1973 military coup and believed 
buried in paupers’ graves.

The exhumations were ordered 
by two civilian judges, at the re
quest of the Roman Catholic 
Church, an outspoken critic of 
human rights abuses committed 
under the regime of Gen. Augusto 
Pinochet, who ruled from the 
coup until 1990.

The Church’s human rights 
agency said at least some of the 
unmarked graves — marked 
“ NN” for persons without iden
tification — are suspected of con
taining more than one body

Five graves were opened Mon
day and the remains of e i ^ t  or 
nine pepple found, according to 
reports from the scene.

MASS GRAVES
At least 752 leftists disappeared 

after their arrest by the military 
Boon alter t)w b lo^y  1973 coup 
that topjiled elected Socialist 
president Salvador Allende, who 
died in the overthrow.

Law excludes Kurd, Shiite parties
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — Iraqi 

President Saddam Hussein has 
ratified a new law ending 23 years 
of one party rule in Iraq, but it 
won't allow opposition Kurdish 
and Shiite factions to form 
political parties

The law allowing multiparty 
politics was approved by Iraq’s 
National Assembly on July 4, and 
amended on Aug 24 to include 
bans on p a rtie s  tha t plan 
challenges to Saddam’s powerful 
Arab Baath Socialist Party.

The text of the law, released to
day by the official Iraqi News 
Agency, was signed by Saddam 
as chairman of the ruling Revolu

tionary Command Council, but 
bore no date. The agency, 
monitored in Nicosia, said the law 
would take effect when published 
in the Official Gazette, but didn’t 
say when that would occur.

Saddam promised political 
reforms in March, a month after 
allied forces defeated Iraqi forces 
in the Gulf War. He pledged to 
open the Iraqi society as Kurds in 
the north and Shiite Muslims in 
the south tried to overthrow him 
following his defeat in the Gulf 
War that liberated Kuwait.

But no real freedoms have 
materialized.
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Hiking taxes to 
pay pork barrel

Earlier this summer the Senate passed a $123 billion 
transportation lull to finance an array of highway and 
transit projects tor the next five years. The measure was 
structured so as to compl> uith the deficit-reduction 
agreement ado|)ted last \eai by the White House and 
Congress

Th^ TTdUstv rnwriwhile. was writing its own tranaportii- 
tiun legislation. Init with scant regard for fiscal discipline. 
By the time th»> House fuhlic Works Committee had 
finished drafting its l>iil the cost had soared to $153 billion 

$30 billion more than the Senate version.
\  principal reason lor the added c(?st was that House 

memfKTs tacked on tnllions of dollars in pork barrel pro
jects that were specialh earmarked for their home 
districts Thesi' ranged tron. the picayune, such as $63,000 
for an eU'ctncallx po'.^ered bus in Eureka Springs, Ark., 
to the gargaiitu.m .<ucl as a transit improvement project 
for downtown ChuMgo  ̂osting almost one-quarter of a 
billion dollars

Because the llou^e n asure greatly exceeded the spen
ding limits eslabll^hed t>\ last \ ear's budget agreement, 
the committee was obligated to find an additional revenue 
source to pa\ tor it Consixjiu'ntly. the panel approved a 
5-cenl-per-gali<»n iiu rease ir, the federal gasoline tax. Ac
cording to the comiTiitti'e s estimate, the additional nickel 
would raise the S.in bill on n'‘eded to close the gap bet
ween the Senate and II >use \ ersions of the transportation 
package

Bi'causcTif broad npr isition among voters to another 
gas tax incre.ise liuus* SfKaker Thomas Foley. D-Wash.,
was forced to delay a Hoor ote on the transportation bill.
Even 13o ol the giif l>ei uKT its in the House were 
prepared to \ote agamS the tax Most of the 166 House 
Republicans also opposinl it But the speaker, who strong
ly supports th(‘ increase, has promised to bring it up 
again for a vote m Septemf)er 

,\part from the pork barrel waste in the House 
measure, the strongest argument against the tax increase 
IS that it would impost* a hea\ y across-the-board burden 
on the economv and exacerbate the risk of another dip in
to recession .NearK (*very ector of the economy would 
be squeezed bv the infi itioi ar\ impact of higher fuel 
costs A rec(*nt ■̂ tud\ b. Wharton Econometrics 
Forecasting As>(k late- louiid that higher gas taxes would 
prom[)i a decliiit- in fio isiiig construction, auto production, 
personal incom e lax i -ven.ies and individual savings.

President Hu-.h has ;.rornised to veto any transportation 
bill that includes a gi,.- ilint lax increase He should stick 
to his promi‘-r

Trying to buy a few  hundred floors Little

4Art
Buchwald

To make it as simple as possi
ble, this is what the new leaders 
of the Soviet Union, or whatever 
is left of it, face. For 70 years the 
country was run by fat, old, tired 
men who had risen through Iho^—

Lower scores may reflect 
minority interest in college
By LEE  WUTC,ANr- 
AP Education W ’- t ."

i«

NEW ^OHK 
scores sank K< 
but along with 
figures came-. lerti' . . :
news

Averages on :ti* ■■ 'i... ' .< ■
the Scholastic XoiiMtii I • ' 
slumped twe [xn:i! n 'O' 'i d 
schcK)! year t() ai. all I line ;m,
422. the- ('oliegc- Hoiiro -aic ' ori 
da\ \ ertjal scores ha . <■ fail* i 
sleadil> since l(#r..'j whe-n ttie 
stood at 421

Math average*^ dipi»<-d lor n< 
first time in 11 .c*ar- ; two j^nn: 
drop to 474 The j^rle<-t lot
each section ls WKj 

"The simple laC i tna 
our fx*st students toTicTalc- con ’ 
knew enougfi and e.n ui e*i. lugi 
to assure succes- u' toinorro 
world." said I l.elucati'Mi 
Secretarx Lamar .Atexance'

But some- expe r ts sas tt(‘-r is 
good news in lh< p<mi>'m p m 
SAT scores sinc< re-e-oru v. • r » 
kept in Men* m iiiori'if -ire
Striving for college 

Hesearchers insiue- and oii'side- 
the College Boanl snonser'̂  er tie- 
test taken each .' at f ,  1 ni'llion 
high school juniors and ‘̂*rii< •> 
applying for college- (^uestio 
whether SAT dee Inn*' tne-ai, tear 
ly a decade ol schooi lerlorrn iias 
failed

To use the SA'I to tudg*- pimiic 
education, as some (luiitie-idns ano 
others do. is a duf>ious 
proposition

For starters, tb^ exam is taken 
each year by roughix one-tui ty- 
fiflh i t  the student pap««laUt>ri, 
test-taken are a self seteetad, 
hence unrepresentative gnx p /  

Educational Teetifif Sorvire- 
researdh concludes that bsTf d v  
eight-point decline m vertiai 
leores between iwr? and IWC was 
due to the increasrn^, p- oportion <H 
■lioority and bihngoxl le^ takers 
who a gnoration ag > ric -̂er 
drnamnd s i  esHsge «asi Kobcit 
<■- CaaMcan. seator reaasrHi 
aB M ^te  at dif CoUegv Board

■ (iuest column

outside* rsadiag.
Only §k pweant of stadsnts tak- 

<ag the SAT took at laaat four 
years sf tai^ sshosi math, N  par 
Asal look irifonomatry and 44 par-

ranks of the Communist Party 
espousing an economic system 
that didn’t work. Whenever 
anyone complained, he was ar
rested as an enemy of the state 
and dealt with in an extremely 
unkind manner

Here's why communism didn’t 
work.

Buglatov was in charge of 
building a new apartment house 
called Molotov Gardens on the 
outskirts of Moscow.

It was almost completed when 
someone pointed out to him that it 
needed wooden floors.

“ How stupid of me!" exclaimed 
Buglatov. “ I was studying so hard 
for my party exams that I forgot 
the floors Not to worry, I will call 
the Leningrad People’s Floor 
Company and order .“iOO for the 
building ”

Buglatov made the call and 
said, "Comrade, I have g(K>d news 
for you I want 500 floors for my 
apartment house”

“No problem. We will ship them 
to you in 1999”

"Are you crazy’’ I nt*ed them 
right away. There are 1..500 
families waiting to move in, not 
counting their in-laws ”

"You have to have a Red Flag 
prionty permit to get them before 
1995 Right now we re shipping all 
our floors to Michnishinskv in the

7
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Crimea for a dacha he is building 
there for his family. As you know, 
Michnishinsky is a member of the 
Central Committee and you don’t 
say no to him when he asks for 
floors”

Buglatov said, “But I have to 
open Molotov Gardens on time, or 
I will be criticized by the party’s 
Five-Year Production 
(,’ommittee”

“Pay them off”
“With what’’’’
“Promise all their relatives 

apartments If you don’t know 
what to do with an apartment 
after you construct it, you 
shouldn’t lie in the Soviet housing 
business”

“Comrade, I have only one pro
blem All my apartments have 
already been promi.sed to the

relatives of Communist Party big 
shots. I have none left to 
promise”

“That was a mistake. When you 
bribe bureaucrats in this country 
you always keep something for 
the ones you will need later”  

“ What would it take for you to 
give me the floors?”

“A home in California, a trip to 
Paris, a summer on the Riviera. 
I’m very easy to please.”

“You are also a disgrace to 
Lenin, Marx and Engels. How can 
we bury capitalism when our 
economic system is rife with 
bribery and corruption?”

“Don't ask me, I only make 
floors.”

“ I have a good mind to call up 
the Kiev Wo^works and give 
them the order.”

“YoU can call if you want to, 
but 1 understand that they are all 
tied up making a big saiHknt for 
Suslov, the local party chief 
there.”

“Comrade, I am sure that 
there’s something you need in 
Moscow that I can find for you if 
you will ship me my floors.” 

“There is. Would you send a 
case of anchovies?”

“Are you insane? There are no 
anchovies in Moscow, and no one 
knows if there ever will be again. 
Where am I going to find 
anchovies?”

Buglatov said, “ In the same 
place where I am going to find 
your floors.”

Copyright 1991, Los Angeles Times 
Syndicate

Letters Bench w arm ers: The right stuff
Letters to the I'dilor on issues ol 

general interest al\* ays are welconu'ri by 
the Hig Spring Herald and alu a\ s are 
printed il these guidelines are lollowed 

l^elters should be 350 words or less, 
typewritten il possible, and double 
spaced If not. the handu riting must be 
legible f«  reduce chances for mistakes 

They are subject le editing, but the 
essence ol the writer s message « ill not 
be altered le tters esceeding the 
.350 word limit will he cut 

They must hr signed, free of libelous 
statements and in good lasle Political 
endorsements won t be accepted during a 
campaign candidates are allowed a 
single letter during a campaign lA'tters 
listing numerous donors to projects are 
not published

i)>-( iiiH ll.irvard education lec
turer M.-iroIri Howe II argued that 
dec lmc*s stretc hing back to the 
IWUK st**mmc*d mainly from the 
gnrwmg prc*sc*nce of low-scormg 
minority students

Thus ffnwe* wrote, the SAT 
--lumf) I.-- not evidenc’e of failing 
schfKils but of the far more 
wc*l( ome news that minority 
students are striving for college 

A rcrcord 100.2<»9 black students 
took the .SAT in 1990-91 Black.s 
averagerd :{8.5 on verbal. 351 on 
math 16fi points below the com
bined national average of K9(> 

.Mexican Americans scorcxl 377 
on verlial 427 math. Puerto Rican 
students averaged :ifil verbal. 406 
matti

-Xsiari Americans averagcjd bet 
let on math than any ethnic 
group a:H). but were 11 points 
fielow the- national average in ver
bal skills at 411 

White studenb, averaged 441 
verbal. 489 in math for a combin
ed 9:ki — M pennts above the na 
tional average 

Parents and schools could do 
more to improve the scores The 
SAT 5 verba) section tests 
vocabulary and reading ctjro- 
prehension Students who watch 
endlffss TV at home and never 
visit a library are at a 
duadvantage

“There is firm evidence that 
parental uiflueac* ia very impor- 
taut." saad CaaMrai. “Hungs Hkc

iraudta
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By EUNICaiCHOATE 
For the

A story went around back in the 
’.50s about a boy who showed up at 
the field-house to fry out for the 
high school football team. The 
coach handed around the workout 
uniforms including new athletic- 
supporters in cellophane 
[lackages This boy opened his 
and IiMiked around for a clue as to 
what to do w ith it F'inding none, 
he put it on his head, secured an 
elastic strap tx*hind each ear, and 
filti*d the little pocket .squarely 
over his nose

The hoy was a good sport, will 
ing and eager, but not really cut 
from the cloth of the natural 
athlete The line that divides good 
sports from gixKl athletes is deep 
and wide Rut they travel the 
same road, going in the same 
direc'tion, toward a common goal

The Iwy in the story was a 
bench warmer To my mind there 
should be special bench-warmer 
awards given at every sports ban
quet Without bench-warmers, the 
wheels of sport would have no one 
to grind up or run over

My friend .Julie got caught in 
the wheel when she went out for 
tennis her sophomore year in high 
school She put on*her gym suit, 
took her racquet, and went to the 
school courts with the the girls 
every day Every day she shagg
ed balls and sat on the sidelines 
Every day she watched and listen
ed and waited — but nothing ever 
happened

She missed every match of the 
season because no one ever told 
her when or where they would be. 
The only thing we can figure out, 
for we still wonder about it 35 
years after the fact, is that no one

My word

knew she wanted to be on the 
team. They must have thought 
she had just wandered over to 
talk and chase halls.

Her junior year she hung up her 
racquet (and who can blame 
her?) and went on to become the 
best manager the girls’ volleyball 
team ever had She was also, and 
still is, the best cheerleader the 
school ever had. Not down on the 
field in front of the crowd, but up 
in the stands — with a cow-bell in 
her hand and the love of the sport 
in her heart. That’s the stuff good 
bench-warmers are made of They 
deserve some recognition

That is the purpose of the 
Smithfield Ham Bowl.

In the Tidewater region of 
Virginia, when the regular season 
of little league football is over, 
they play one more game. The 
Ham Bowl is held in Smithfield, 
Virginia, home of the world- 
famous breakfast hams Held in 
the evening, it is the game in 
which only the bench-warmers get 
to play. The teams consist of the 
six. seven and eight year old boys 
who came to every practice, 
suited up for every game, but 
never got to play. The Smithfield 
Ham Bowl is for them.

I went for the first time in 1967 
to cheer for the team from Po
quoson (pronounced pa-KO’-sin). 
My son Mark was in second

grade. He was seven years old.
He was the quarterback that 
night.

We could see the stadium lights 
as we drove across the James 
River Bridge into Smithfield. The 
night air smelled of autumn 
smoke with a hint of hog render
ings from the meat-packing plant 
down the road. Poquoson won 6-0 
and Mark scored the winning 
touchdown with two minutes left 
in the game. As he ran toward the 
goal, his pants began to fall, but 
he never faltered. When they were 
almost to his knees he gave them 
a glance and his helmet cocked 
sideways over his eyes. He tueked 
the ball tightly into his right arm, 
grabbed his pants with his left, 
and ran, halFblinded by his 
helmet, across the goal line.

The crowd went wild and so did 
I. I stood on my bleacher seat, 
slapped the guy sitting next to me 
on the back, and screamed the 
parental proclamation of untar
nished joy, "That’s my boy!" But 
he still had a lot of benches left to 
warm. He got battered and bash
ed and bent out of shape for eight 
years, as he struggled and waited 
and gave it back as best he could 
— for the love of the game. His 
junior and senior years in school 
he was named Most Valuable 
Player on his high school football 
team He’s a little league football 
coach now and he keeps a close 
eye on his bench-warmers.

He knows the ones who keep 
coming back are the ones who will 
make it in life. They are the ones 
who do it for the love of the game, 
not for the roar of the crowd.

He knows what they’re made of. 
They are gristle, and heart and 
true grit.

They deserve a medal.
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Addresses
In Austin:

TROY FRASER, Represen
tative, 69th District, P.O. Box 
2910, AusUn, TX 78711. Phone: 
283-1307 or 512-463-0688.

JIM D. RUDD, Representative, 
77th District, P.O. Box 2910̂  
Austtn, TX 78768. Phone: 
512^88-0678 or 80SSI7-7tl«.

JOHN T. MONTPORD, Senator, 
28th District, P 0  Box 12066, 
Austin, TX 78711. Phone: 
806-744-46K or 512-463-0128.

GIB LEWIS, Speakor of the 
House, State Capitol, AusUn, TX 
78701. Phone; 512-475-3311

BOB BULLOCK, Lieutenant 
Governor, State Capitol, Auatin, 
TX 78701. Phone: SU-488-0001. 

ANN MCIIARD6,
State Capftoi^uetin, TX TttM. 

le m - 4 M ^Bhone

**CI%uXr9nCNH0LM, U S
Repreaentative, I7lh Teeae 
Dtotriet, 1228 Loi^worth Offlee 
Buildtof. Waahingtoe, D.C. 20611. 
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Lifestyle
rg Little things m ake a difference

WACO (AP) -  The little girl sud
denly began crying each morning 
her parents dropped her off at the 
day-care center, Sandy Thornal 
recalled.

Thomal, director of Beary Best 
Academy, said it took nearly 10 
minutes daily after the girl’s 
mother left to calm the child.

“The girl had left for a few mon
ths, and had just come back We 
talked with her, and got back that 

' she was afraid because she didn't 
have any friends," Thornal said. 

I “So we set her up with a buddy. It’s 
worked out fine”

q illd-ir-caie experts say—rt—ra
pe rfectly common for youngsters 
to decide one day they are tired of 
day care. Understanding the 
child’s point of view and recogniz
ing life variations, no matter how 
small, can help parents smooth the 
transition, they added.

“The children are a populationf 
with no voice,” said ^ t t y  Ruth 
Baker, director of the early 
childhood education program at 
Baylor University. “ It’s up to 
adults to be sure we listen to their 
needs and meet those needs”  

Thomal said the majority of in
stances where a child shows sud
den reluctance to spend time in day 
care revolve around change.

“A lot of little things go through 
their minds, especially when 
they’re 3 or 4,” she said. “Children 
look forward to change just like we 
do. But it’s an insecure feeling for 
them. If there are changes going on 
at home, then they don’t feel secure 
in any phase of their life.”

Nancy Harlan, past president of 
the Waco Association for the 
Education of Young Children, said 
common causes include staff 
changes at day-care centers, trou
ble with friends and family 
problems.

“Those are really big issues for 
young c h ild re n ,"  she said . 
“Sometimes if there's something 
going on at home, daddy is out of 
town, it can make the child feel in
secure and afraid of being left.” 

Sometimes, reasons are not so 
clear.

Baker* remembered she once 
spilled her milk, got fussed at and 
did not want to go back 

“ I cried every morning No one 
could figure out what happemnl," 
she said. „

“ It doesn't have to be ^melhing 
h o rr ify ih g  th a t  m akes the 
headlines to make a child have 
trouble with the transition”

Parents too often don’t realize 
that what seems small to them is 
enormous to a child.

“ Because we’re just so bus|^. we 
don't really stop and think, 'What's 
different today,’” Harlan noUnl 

As a result, the emotional 
upheaval can lead to guilty feelings 
in mothers, who start questioning 
their role

“We can say, ‘Oh. they quit cry 
ing as soon as you leave,” ' Harlan 
said “ Most of the time they do. but 
that still doesn't help the parent”  

Mothers and fathers might want 
to consider spending a little time 
with the child. Baker added 

“ Maybe the child is signaling he 
needs you, and this is the way he 
does it," she said.

Most trepidation caused by 
change occurs in younger children 

“Separation is harder in the tod
dler years, really.” Baker said 
“Sometimes also at ages 4 and 5. 
when the child is making a total 
change”

Thomal said school-aged youth 
tend to experience “burnout” when 
they start feeling too old for day

Aitociattd ^rttt
Sharon Bennett, left, offers comfort to an unidentified child at the 
Beary Best Academy recently in Waco. Bennett is a pre-school 
teacher at the day-care center.

care.
“ It's real common, especially 

this time of year. Children just get 
burned out and need a change,” 
she said. “What we will do is talk 
with that child specifically and see 
if there’s anything we can do to 
make them want to come.”

Baker said communication with 
a day-care-weary child is essential 

“ Maybe the child feels concern- 
dd about what's happening at 
Ikkme.'tnaybe htfeels left out, ” she 
said. “ Maybe his Self-esteem is low 
and he n e ^ s  a little support After 
you find the reason why, you can 
look for solutions.”

That also m eans day care 
workers and parents should keep 
each other informwl 

" I f  y o u ’re  s a tis f ie d  tha t 
everything is fine at the center, the 
teacher needs to be alerted if there 
is difficulty at home. " Baker said
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Stung by careless neighbor

“We usually sit down and talk, 
and we try to decide what’s dif
ferent,” Harlan said. “Sometimes, 
we’ll suggest, ‘Why don’t you let 
daddy bring you for awhile,’ and 
we w on’t have a problem . 
Sometimes, it’s harder for the child 
to separate from daddy more than 
mommy.”

How the child is received in the 
m ornings also  can m ake a 
difference
' Parehlk shhifid never hand a 
child to another worker,” Harlan 
said “ It’s like you’re separating 
the child from the parent They 
should always walk in When the 
parent has the child by the hand, 
she is saying. ‘This is what we want 
to do ’”

If a child cries or is reluctant to 
attend for more than two or three 
weeks, the program needs to Ih* 
checked out, Thornal advised

DEAR ABBY: I recently found 
my 6-month-old puppy prostrate, 
limp and glaisy-eyed. She was 
bardy able to lift her head and 
had difficulty breathing.

I rushed her to the vet, who 
treated her for shock due to multi
ple bee stings. She was sc toxic, 
she develo i^  severe hepatitis. 
Had it not been for the expert 
care of the veterinarian, my pup
py would have died.

She had been stung by a bee a 
month before, which sensitized 
her to bee stings. I la te r 
discovered that my next-<jkx>r 
neighbor had been keeping 
beehives in her back yard! I had 
no idea how long. Since she has a 
high fence.

This came as a surprise to her 
other neighbors, too, since accor- 

te our Pity’s ooria, one must

Dear
Abby

have the written permission of 
one’s neighbors to keep bees in a 
residential area, and none of us 
had ever been asked. I informed 
the regulatory agency of my city 
government, and they promised 
to conduct an investigation.

Abby, I have no animosity 
against beekeepers, but they 
should respect the ordinances 
relating to keeping bees in a 
residential area.

I just spent 1800 for dog care as 
the result of my neighbor’s 
thoughtlessness. Abby, please re
mind your readers that animals 
can be just as allergic to insect 
stings as people — with just as 
dire consequences. — STL'NG IN

PHOENIX
DEAR STUNG: If it’s any con

solation, the honeybee stings only 
once and then it dies. I’m no 
lawyer, but I think you have a 
honey of a case against your bee- 
keei^ng nei^bof.

e e e
DEAR ABBY: I would like to 

air a pet peeve, not only my own 
but for many friends who are also 
divorced single mothers.

“ Daddy” just called to talk to 
rfuniee againi His ealls are infro'

so why can’t Daddy at leant 
acknowledge her exiatence, and 
exercise tte  sanne good manners 
he presumabiy *<^>te when he 
calls his doctor’s office for an ap
pointment, or his girlfriend at bar 
place of work, or his insuranrr 
agent?

It’s such a small gesture in light 
of so many hurts after a divorce, 
and wouldxshow a noodicum of 
maturity and promote good will 
where there is all too oftra no op
portunity elsewhere for genuine 
communication.

if you print this, millions of 
single divorced monu will be 
grateful; in my own small circle, 
this complaint is universal. You 
may sign this “Betty,” o r ... VISI
BLE. S’HLL BREATHING AND 
RAISING YOUR CHILD 

__ DEAR BETTY: Here’s vour
quent, and since he lives out of 
town, always long-distance. 
Rather than say, “Hi, Betty, this 
is Jim; may I talk with Junior?” 
He says, “Is Junior home?” 

Daddy has been out of my life 
for a m ^ b e r of years, and I don’t 
always recognize his voice. These 
calls always catch me off guard, 
and I’m left wondering who wants 
to talk to my son without identify
ing himself first.

Junior was the result of love at 
one time, and he is the prodiKt of 
the woman his father hasn't the 
common decency to say “ Hello” 
to — never mind a courteous. 
“ How are you?”

Junior loves and respects Mom,

BETTY; Here’s y 
letter, which may also ap^y  to 
some Suzies, Jennifers and a 
whole flock of Lindas.

K only one daddy is jolted into 
saying “Hello” to his former wife 
when he calls to speak to their 
child, then your efforts, my time 
and this space will not have been 
wasted.

Everything you’ll need to know 
about planning a wedding can be 
found in Abby's booklet. “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.” To order, 
send a long, businw-size, self 
addressed envelope, phis check or 
money order for $3.96 ($4.50 *in 
Canada) to; Dear Abby, Wedding 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 
III 61064. (Postage is included.)
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Notice of Effective Tax Rate

This notice concerns

1991 Prespwrty Taw P pSwa In COAHOMA INDEPEMDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

1991 property lax ralei for COAHOMA I .S .D . It prttenu information
•bout three Ux rates. Last year’i lax rate ii the actual rale the uxing unit used to determine property taxes tatt year. This year’s 
effective ux rale would impoae the same total laxea u  last year if you compare properties taxed in both yean. Thit yew's 
rollback lax rate is the highM lax rale the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback prooedutet. In each case 
these rales are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value of taxable property) with adjuatments 
as required by stale law The rates arc given per SlOO of property value.

Laat ycw’i tax rale:
Last yew’s operating taxes 
Last yew's debt taxes 
Laat yew’s total taxes,
Laat year’s tax base 
Last year’s total lax rale " ’
Thh yew’s effective tax rale:
Last yew’s adjusted uxei
(after tubtriding taxes on low property)

-i- This year’s adjusted tax baw
(after subtracting value of new property)

 ̂ This yew’s effective lax rate
X 1.03 > nuuumuin rale unless unit publisbes 

notices and holds hearing

TMa year’s roMiaefc tax rale:
Last yew’s adjusted operating taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)

 ̂ This yew's atljusted tax baw 
> This yew’s effective operating rale 
— .72 fw school district (or lero)
X 1.06 (or add $.06 for schooh) * this yew’s 

maximum operating rate 
* This yew’s (lebi rale

(A scbool districi mma msert tite foMomtiet Maes)
> This yew’s rollback rale before aî ustmenl 
* Rate to recoup low revemie 

rale

$ ___ Z>QA6>Q74______
S ______728 . 0 2 9 ________
X 2TT74.103
; 196,«1,158----------
I __________ 1 . l9  /SlOO

{ 2 , 7 3 4 , 6 5 7 ________

,  19 1 , 374,869

S . 

S

1 . 4 28 9  /jioo

1.4  71 T ill 00

2 , 0 4 6 , 0 7 4
c 1 9 1 . 3 7 4 . 8 6 9
, -------  ---- 1.0691 7fiwr
S .3491

A4|usied#oaback i

.4291 /$ioo 
■ 3787

. 8078 /SlOO
“13------TfW
.aazaTfl®-

Thw yew's rollback rate ,8078 'TlOO

SCHEDULE A: Unencumbered Fund Balances
The foUowii  ̂balances wtO probably be left in the wnt’s property tax accounts si the end of the fiscal yew Thew
balances arc not encumbered by a correspooduig debt obtagauoo.

Type of Property Tax Fuaid
'la tn te n a n c e  & O p e ra t in g  
I n t e r e s t  & S in k in g

0
0

SCHEDULE B: 1991 Debt Service
The unit pie"* to pay the following sinounls for long-term debts that wc secured by p«>P«rty taxes. These 
amounts will be paid from property lax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, if appiicabfe).

Principal or
Uescripitoa 

of Dohl tobePsM
1991 Bond Obligation $520,000

Total required for 1991 debt swvicc
Amount (if any) paid from funds listed in 
Schedule A
bxcest coUeclioos last yew
Total to be paid from taxes m 1991
Amount addld ia anbcipauoo that the uni 
collect only tZ. % of its taxes ia 1991

Total Debt Service Levy

184 , 038  1.5U0 Bond Fee $70 5 , 53 8

$ 70 5 , 53 8 ----

7 05 , 53 8

21. 821

$72 7 , 35 9

Thie Botioe ooniaias a 
the fuM cakuletioas at

tax rale cakulatione You can aspect a copy of

Name of petaoo preparuig this notice 
Title Tax A.s a e a a o r - C o l l e c t o r
Dale prepared

M y rtle  Lee

n

6

9
1
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How’s that?
The film "Sylvester” was 

shut on location in what Texas 
town.?

A According to Texas Triv ia. 
It shot in Marfa

Calendar
TODAY

— Bi g ^spring Stale
Hospital will have a blood drive 
from 1-5 p m at the Big Spring 
State Hospital Chapel

•  The City of Big Spring 
Clean Team will be working in 
District 7 today through F'riday. 
If you have articles to be picked 
up, call the city at 263-8311

•  Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St , has free milk 
and bread to give to the area 
needy from 10 a m noon

•  AM AC (Adults Molested As 
Children) will meet at 5:15 p m 
.Anyone interested must call 
first. Dr Federman or Dawn 
Pearson at 267-8216 ext 287

•  The Parenting Support 
Group w ill meet at 7 p m at the 
Howard ('ounty Mental Health 
Center The group provides sup 
port and parent education to 
assist parents in coping effec 
tively with the management of 
their children and teen-agers 
Anyone interested must call 
first to schedule an orientation 
interview, .John McGuffy or 
Dawn Garrett 267 8216 ext 287

•  Desert Storm Support 
Group will meet at 7 p m at the 
Scenic M ountain M edical 
Center cafeteria

•  The C o m p a ss io n a te  
Friends w ill mei't at 7 :K) p m at 
the First Baptist Church, riKim 
113 Use the southeast entrance

•  The Howard County Fair 
continues today The Battle of 
the'Cheerleaders w ill take place 
at 7 p m Gospel Night w ith Tim 
Thornton is 7 9 p m in the 
Entertainment Tent

WEDNESDAY
•  There will be a Divorce 

Support Group meeting from 6-7 
p m at F'irst United Methodist 
Church, room 101 Anyone 
w e lco m e . C hild  c a r e  is 
avalteWe \J<ie the hack en
trance at Gregg Street parking 
lot F'or more information call 
267-6.394

a Co-Dependents Anonymous 
will meet at 7 p m at Scenic- 
Mountain Medical Center, 
fourth floor

•  West Texas l>egal .Service 
offers legal help for civil mat 
ters (disability, divorc-es, adop 
tion. etc > at the northside c*om 
munity center for those unable 
to afford their own attorney For 
information call 1-686-0647

a The Howard ('ounty Fair 
continues with bread entries 
being acceptcKl from 10 a m 1 
p m Jody Nix and the Texas 
(Towboys will perform from 7-9 
p m in the Entertainment Tent 

THURSDAY
a -Spring Tabernacle Church. 

1209 Wright St , has free milk 
and bread to give to the area 
needs from 10 a m -noon

New charges filed against Imelda Marcos
MANILA, Philippines (AP) — 

The government filed new fraud 
charges against Imelda Marcos to
day.^ a lleg in g  she illeg a lly  
withdrew $25 million from a 
government bank branch for per 
sonal expenses while her husband 
was president.

she received assurances that the 
body of her husband eventually 
would be allowed back.

The action came a day after Mrs 
Marcos said she was willing to 
return to the Philippines for trial 
on earlier fraud charges, but only if

President Corazon Aquino an
nounced in July that the 5-year-old 
ban on Mrs. Marcos entering the 
country was being lifted so she 
could return for trial. But she con
tinued to bar the return of the body 
of former President Ferdinand 
Marcos, i

Marcos and his family fled to

Hawaii shortly after a popular 
uprising toppled him from power in 
1986 Aquino banned the Marcoses 
from returning, saying they would 
be a rallying point for forces oppos
ed to her government. She con
tinued the ban after Marcos died in 
September 1989.

Hawaii, where his body is in a tem
porary crypt. She said Monday she 
would not return without a "clear 
policy decision" from Manila on 
the return of the remains.

There was no immediate com
ment from the government on her 
statement.

Mrs Marcos has said she is hesi
tant to return for trial because she 
fears her husband will not be allow
ed home and will be buried in

Solicitor General Francisco 
Chavez said the new fraud charge 
involves the removal of |2S million 
from the New York branch of the

state-owned Philippine National 
Bank fpm  1977 to 1985. He said the 
money was used by Mrs. Marcos 
for "personal expenses and shopp
ing sprees abroad.”

He s a id  th e  m oney  w as 
withdrawn for Mrs. Marcos by 
Oscar Carino, who was the branch 
manager. Carino was granted im
munity from prosecution after 
testifying in a racketeering case 
against Mrs. Marcos ln,New York, 
where she was acquitted last year.

SideU

Oil/markets

Police beat

14 dead in N.C. plant
Quarterba 
to meet Ti

K IE V , U.S.S.R. — People hold Ukranian flags 
during a pro-independence rally in front of the

AtMciatMl PrM> photo
Ukranian Parliament in Kiev Monday.

Gorbachev.
e Continued from page 1 A
Communist Party The coup, ho 
said, was not accidental '

He also said (jorbachev had to 
have known the political leanings 
ol the hard-liners who engineered 
the Aug 18 21 coup, such as KGB 
c h 1 e 1 \ ’ 1 a d I m i r K ryuchkov.
Defense Minister Dmitri Yazov 
and \  ice F’resident Gennady 
Yanayev

Gorbachev said he had learned a 
•‘hard lesson ’ from the coup, call 
mg It  a tragedy washed with 
blo<Ki But he said it was time to 
l(K)k ahead rather than behind

Today was the second day of the 
meeting of the Congress, which is 
debating a sweeping plan to 
reorganize The «?truehire of the 
Soviet Union The plan calls for 
establishing a new legislative 
body, state council and economic 
coordinating committee that would 
govern during an interim period as 
the Soviet Union moves toward a

loose confederation 
Under the plan, the central 

government would be stripped of 
most functions beyond defense and 
foreign affairs The plan also ap 
piirently would grant independence 
to the five republics that oppose Ce 
maining in the union the three 
Baltic s ta les . Moldavia and 
(Jeorgia

(iorbachev dismissed criticism 
by hard-liners at today’s session 
that his actions in pressing for the 
radical plan amounted to a second 
coup

■ 1 absolutely reject any such 
a.ssertion. ' he told the lawmakers 

Yeltsin, for his part, underscored 
the need for the ‘ creation of a 
union as a free commonwealth of 
sovereign states based on coex 
istence of various forms of in 
terstate relations "

He said, however, that this would 
have to go beyond the previous 
Union Treaty drafted earlier this

Attention today also shifted to 
the three Baltic republics when an 
Estonian legislator pleaded for 
independence

F’resident Bush on Monday for
mally recognized Lithuania, Lat
via and Estonia as independent and 
Gorbachev has given Fiis go-ahead 
to their secession

The Congress could annul the 
Soviet Union's forcible 1940 incor 
poration of the three republics, 
which have a combined population 
of nearly 8 million.

Bush
•  Continued from page 1-A

O c io b rr  c r u « «  ^ il t )7  12. down 14, ond October cot 
fort Hrttffo* 4 S c o n t i «  potmd down S; coth  bOd 
w as M c o fils  lo w rr at 47 .SO; slaodbtor tta o rt today 
18 SO towor at 47 SO. Octobor Itva bo« fuforas 43 to 
down 77 O ctodar liv a  cottta totorot 70 .17, vp  12 af 
10 40 a m . a c c o rd to f to O alta  Cofnmodit*«5

school Visit the classroom Talk to 
the principal Make it your 
business to find out whether your 
child's school is drug free Talk to 
your school board about school 
choice, about curriculum, about 
ways to put your schools to use 
year round

On this traditional start o( the 
new academic year for millioas ol 
American pupils. Bush sought 
grassroots support for the lofty 
education goals he and the nation's 
governors have set for the year 
2h00

Education .Secretary Lamar 
Alexander and Maine Gov John 
McKeman joined the Bushes at 
Farwell Elementary .School and 
Lewiston High School as Maine 
liecame the third state to enlist in 
the A m erica 2000 education
campaign

Twenty-eight kindergarteners 
began their first day of school by 
trooping through with their parents 
to get a presidential handshake

The youngsters then sal on the 
floor at the Bush’s knees as the 
president and first lady read them 
a story

Afterwards, at a roundtable 
discussion with Farw ell's staff. 
Bush heard third grade teacher 
Sandra Scribner complain of the 
difficulties of teaching “when we 
turn on TV' every day and find all of 
the ills ol the nation being blamed 
on the education system

Bush picked up her cue and 
decried the impact ol television 
violence on young children, in
cluding his grandchildren

“You see a little 6 year-old kind 
of shrinking down into a chair ”  
said Bu-sh ‘ 1 am convinced that 
the excesses are having a bad ef
fect on our children and family 
stability and on learning.

‘I worry about the dissolution of 
the family, he told the F'arwell 
teachers

“ But you’ve got to stop short of 
making all-erK-ompassing decrees 
from 16(K) Pennsylvania Avenue

Fair
Th«‘ Big Spring Police Depart 

ment reported the following 
incidents

•  A business reported a subject 
passed two forged cFiecks totaling 
$178 in the 2600 b liK ’k of South 
Gregg

•  Car windows valued at $500 
were reported damaged in the 3600 
block of Dixon

•  A 21-year-old Big Spring man 
was arrested for an outstanding 
warrant for theft under $20

•  A 17-year-old Howard (Jounty 
man was arrested for making 
harassing telephone calls

•  A 37-year-old Big Sprii^ man 
was arrested for failure to appear 
before a judge

•  A hit-and-run accident involv
ing two parked - vehicles caused 
$500 damage in the lOO block of Ca
nyon Drive

•  A microwave oven valued at 
$11$ 1KM8 r^wrtedly stolen from a 
rmkkmee in the 1490 block of 
BhMbird

•  A Big Spring roan reported a 
wallet valuod at $120 was stolen 
from his residence in the (Cour
tyard Afiartnienta.

a  A ^yoar-okl Austin man was 
arrestod for driving with a 
Buspsndod licoase

•  A 22-yoar-oM Bid Ipriag man 
was arrestod for ariviag while 
latoKicatod

e Continued from page ) A
dressed categories for dugs 

“We had quite an assortment ul 
peLs entered in the show,’’ said 
Key “Entries included an albino 
rat, Peruvian guinea pigs, turtles, 
dugs. cats, rabbits, chickens and a 
regular hamster “

Agricultural events and baked 
goods shows will be judged during 
the week A barbecue cuok-off will 
round-off the fair Saturday 

The carnival, the Pet-A-Zoo and 
horseshoeing demonstrations are

activities taking place all week 
The fair will continue throughout 
the week, ending Saturday 

Here are more results from 
fair competitions
K a l i b l l  « h v «
B««l ol Show — Windy Henry 
fTiampion Fancy — Windy Henry 
Keaerve Fam-y — Rusty Roberts 
(.'huflipHin Commercial — Rukty Koberu 
Keaerve Oimmercial — I,ucas Barefield

< HKATIVF ARTS IHVIHION 
Canned goods
firand (Tiampinn — Dorothy Mnalos 
Reserve Champion — Theresa Hodnelt

H akrd gooda-cakes
Grand'Champion .1 C Self 
Reserve Champion — I 'ebbie Gunn

BaU Award
Fruits diviaion — Leala Newton 
Vegetable diviaton — Dorothy Moates 
Pickles and Relish Diviaion — Don Priddy

C aller
•  ContinuMi from page 1-A
theory that it (the murders) might 
involve nnore than one (suspect), 
possibly two But until we have 
evidence on that, we're looking at
___♦ fone

Ctmvez also said that he will con
tac t the television program  
"America's Moat Wanted" in an ef
fort to bring forth any other pooplc 
with information. A poasiWe 
■oenario on the program may in
volve Barraza.’s escape from jail 
and aome of his activities after
ward. Chavez said

who Is $4oobf. 114

lir , win aerviag a tix-ycar 
aflor pleading gulKy in

district court in Howard County to 
possession of cocaine under 28 
ounces when he escaped April 15, 
1990, from a kitchen pantry window 
in the uU

In the early morning hours the 
next day, a man fitting Barraza’s 
deacription was seen driving by his 
gif^riend's house by police wat
ching the house A ctMck on the 
1989 maroon Nissan pickup the 
man was driving showed it was not 
stolen But a further check, with 
the owner of the pickup in Tahoka, 
reosaiad it was stolen.

However, the report that the 
pkkup  was stolen about a half 
hour to come backf-Qiavez said. By 
then tt was too late to apprehend

About two hours later the pickup 
was found abandoned at Eubanks 
Road and north Birdwell Lane, 
about a half-mile from the David
son’s home. The search for Bar
raza continued and three days later 
the Davidsons’ bodies were found 
by their daughter.

fire; others m issing
HAMLET, N.C. (AP) -  A fire

swept through a plant that makes
chidien nuggets today, killing at 
least 14 people and injuring more 
than 30, authorities said. Other 
workers were unaccounted for.

Ten people were taken to Hamlet 
Hospital and 23 to Richmond 
Memorial Hospital.  ̂ ) with PrewBhip ai

Dr. Tom Ross, county medical 
examiner, said he had confirmed 
14 dead in the 8:30 a m. fire at the 
Imperial Food Products plant. He 
said the number was based on 
reports from the Hamlet fire chief 
and Richmond Memorial Hospital.

Witnesses told the Richmond 
County Daily Journal that a fryer 
at the plant caught fire. The com
pany makes chicken nuggets sold 
a t fast-food res tau ran ts  and 
grocery stores.

One firefighter said firefighters 
were having trouble searching for 
missing people because of intense 
heat and smoke in the building.

The plant employs between 100 
and 250 people, the chamber of 
commerce said.

A woman who was in the ccrni- 
pany canteen at the time of the fire 
said people ru sh ^  in yelling, 
“Fire! Fire!" The door from the 
ca’nteen to the outside was locked 
and a man broke the door open so 
those inside could escape.

Hamlet is a town of 6,900 in south- 
central North Carolina, about 70 
miles southeast of Charlotte.

Of the 23 taken to Richmond 
Memorial Hospital, four were 
flowrt to other North Carolina 
medical centers, said Jan Stivers, 
a hospital spokeswoman. She said 
more patients were expected to 
arrive.

Chris Martin, a spokeswoman for 
Hamlet Hospital, said that of the 10 
brought in for treatment, one was 
released. She was not certain about 
the extent of the injuries for the 
others or how many had been 
admitted.

The Big Sprin( 
Club will meet T 
p.m. in the high 
planetarium.

Coach Dwight 
coaching staff w 
from last week’s

scouting report ( 
Caprock. A shor 
meeting will foil 
presentation.

All Steer footb 
boosters are in\
HC Hawki
get WS rii

Deputies shoot man near

Howard Collej 
Baseball Coachi 
and Joe Almara 
World Series rir 
Hawks at the fii 
meeting, Thursi 

The meeting i 
Cactus Room of 
Roberts Student 
at 6:30 p.m.

The dinner wi 
reservations mi 
noon Sept. 5.

Reservations 
calling Jan For 
264-5051
Little fool

summer by Gorbachev and leaders 
of republics t’o keep the nation from 
splintering apart

“Indeed there may be indepen
dent republics which insist on a 
confederation, and on a federation 
and on an associated membership 
and on an economic union,” Yeltsin 
said “And yet. they must all be 
within some sort of one, new single 
system”

Watts, heightening tensions *■>
LOS ANGELES (AF) -  An 

angry crowd confronted sheriff’s 
deputies who shot to death a 
28-year-old man at a park near 
Watts, authorities said. Police said 
the man was armed but witnesses 
denied that.

The death Monday, one of 
several recent fatalities involving 
th e  S h e r i f f ’s D e p a r tm e n t,  
heightened tensions in the largely 
black neighborhood. One of them 
involved an unarmed, 15-year-old 
boy

A crowd of up to 600 people 
gathered after the late afternoon 
shooting in Wiltowbrpok Park, and 
a handful yelled U u ^ ts  and swore 
at the deputies, police said.

Additional deputies, along with 
Ix)s Angeles and county park police

and members of the California 
Highway Patrol, dispersed the 
crowd peacefully. Deputy Britta 
Kodela said.

Witnesses at the scene complain
ed that sheriff's units arrived in 
force, well before an ambulance 
made it to the park.

The dead man was identified as 
Steve Clemons of Los Angeles. 
Witnesses said he was on a holiday 

'outing with his family.
Two deputies involved in the inci

dent were patrolling the park Mon
day afternoon when a man flagged 
them down to say gang members 
had harassed him and his family-

When the deputies approached 
the restroom, one man ran and 
deputies chased him toward a 
nearby lake.

Signups for tl 
Little Football 
tinfie through !

Registration 
which is open t 
grades 3-6, will 
p.m. on Saturdi 
p.m. on weekdi 
American Littli 
located just eai 
Stadium.

Players will i 
birth certificate 
cards. The regi 
$15 for those wl 
own equipment 
those the leagu 
equipment for.
Sweetwal
for tourn;

Banking
that fly in the face of people's 
rights to do these things," he said

Colorado and Oregon earlier this 
sum m er launched their own 
parallel drives, and Bush is dispat 
ching seven Cabinet members to 
slate kickoff events in Omaha. 
Neb . and Ellicot City. Md , on 
Thursday.

Bush launched the America 2000 
campaign last April, and Congress 
is still weighing his proposals to 
provide seed money for designing 
new schools, promoting parental 
choice and encouraging other 
reforms

l^ewiston. a town of 45.000 people, 
has reduced its high school dropout 
rate from 11 percent in 1986-87 to 5 
percent in 1989-90 •

After a year in which Bush's at 
tention has been riveted on foreign 
policy, including the Gulf War and 
the splintering of the Soviet Onion, 
White House officials said the 
president will place special em 
phasis this fall on the school reform 
crusade

JaiTl!i and JpIIipr Diviaion Nora SlilwrII 
MiacpIlanrouH Divixion Moyd 
WaltentiauKh

C'akr*-youth
Grand Champion — Kim and [.aunm 
Middlolon
Rpnerve Champion — Karmi Fryar

the driver. “ By the time it came 
back to the Big Spring Police 
Department, it (the pickup) was 
gone with the suspect,” Oiavez 
■aid

•  Continued from page 1-A
change Bank in Rhode Island.

Hamilton, the first secretary of 
the Treasury, successfully pushed 
for a large national hank to support 
the new nation's growing manufac
turing and trade. It was establish
ed in 1791 as the Bank of the United 
States

Jefferson, the first secretary of 
state and third president, despised 
merchants and bankers and extoll
ed the virtues of the American 
farmer He feared the economic 
power of the quasi-governmental 
Bank of the United States, with its 
ability to check the expansion of 
privately owned hanks, and believ
ed only states should charter 
banks

Thus banking, not slavery, was 
the first of the states’ rights issues 
to divide the nation.

A principal theme of the next two 
centuries of debate had been deter
mined: national control and con
servative regulation vs state con
trol and easier credit.

President James Madison killed 
the Bank of the United States when 
its 20-year charter expired in 1811. 
A Second Bank of the United States 
was established in 1816.

Expansion-minded farmers and 
frontiersmen, who resented the na
tional bank’s domination of state 
institutions, vigorously opposed it. 
Banking became the principal 
issue of the 1832 presidential cam
paign between Andrew Jackson 
and Henry Clay. Jackson won and 
the xecond bank’s charter expired 
In 1836

From 18.17 to 1863, the era of 
"wildcat banking,” a boom and 
bust period ensued in which state 
hanks ruled unchallenged. Many 
banks failed, but easy credit helped 
fin an c e  th e  n a t io n ’s rap id  
westward expansion.

With the Civil War and its heavy 
financial demands, proponents of 
national control of banking got 
their chance. 'The National Bank 
Act of 1863 established national 
banks,* which would issue a 
uniform currency, and a national

Later, a 1982 white Cadillac that 
had disappeared from the David
sons home between April 17 and 19, 
1990, wai found in the parking lot of 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cmter.

MYERS & SMITH
( f u n e r a l  h o m e  It CHAPEL^

267-8288

BIQ SPRING
LOCATED ON 
24TH STREET 

BETWEEN OOLIAD 4  
GREGG STREET

bank regulator, the comptroller of 
the currency. ,

Meanwhile, rapidly expanding 
manufacturing companies and 
railroads developed a voracious 
appetite for capital. Private invest
ment banks — the forerunners of 
today’s Wall Street firms — fed the 
need by tunneling money from 
East Coast and European investors 
into corporate stocks and bonds.

The power of the investment 
banks, most notably money mogul 
J.P. Morgan’s, were enormous. 
Their senior partners often sat on 
the boards of the corporations they 
financed. Soon, the interlocking 
directorates looked like one big 
corporation — dubbed the money 
trust. Banking and commerce were 
mixed.

By the 1920s, commercial banks 
had gotten into the securities 
business in a big way, financing 
much of the Roaring ’20s stock 
boom. It all came crashing down 
Oct. 29, 1929 — Black Monday.

From 1929 to 1933, 10,000 of the 
nation’s 25,000 banks failed.

In 1933, the Glass-Steagall Act 
severed commercial banking from 
investment banking. Meanwhile, 
federal deposit insurance eased the 
panic that had generated depositor 
runs across the country.

A reluctant President Roosevelt 
went along, but predicted deposit 
insurance would "put a premium 
on unsound banking”

Deposit insurance, then and now, 
was most strongly favored by 
small banks, which fear they can’t 
compete against large banks 
without it.

Throughout American banking 
history, ominously, the cure of one 
problem has contained the seeds of 
the next.

The scarcity of credit under the 
Second Bank of the United States 
led to its demise and the wildcat 
banking era. The excesses of that 
period led to the establishment in 
1863 of nationally chartered banks, 
with exclusive power to issue cur
rency. But that created an inelastic 
money supply, which in turn 
created regulw financial panlci 
when demand for credit outpaced 
the supply of money.
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Sidelines
Quarterback Club 
to meet Tuesday

The Big Spring Quarterback* 
Club will meet Tuesday at 7 
p.m. in the high school 
planetarium.

Coach Dwight Butler and his 
coaching staff will show films 
from last^week's scrimmage 
with Prenship and give a
scouting report for Amarillo 
Caprock A short business 
meeting will follow Butler’s 
presentation.

All Steer football fans and 
boosters are invited.
HC Hawks to 
get WS rings

Howard College Hawk 
Baseball Coaches Bill Griffin 
and Joe Almaraz will present 
World Series rings to the 1991 
Hawks at the first Hawk Club 
meeting, Thursday, Sept. 5.

The meeting will be in the 
Cactus Room of the Dora 
RoberLs Student Union Building 
at 6:30 p.m.

The dinner will cost $5.00 and 
reservations must be made by 
noon Sept. 5.

Reservations can be made by 
calling Jan Foresyth at 
264-5051
Little football 
league signups

Signups for the Crossroads 
Little Football League will con- 
tinOe through Sept. 7.

Registration for the league, 
which is open to youths in 
grades 3-6, will from 9 a.m.-6 
p.m. on Saturdays and from 6-7 
p.m. on weekdays at the 
American Little League Park, 
located just east of Memorial 
Stadium.

Players will need to provide 
birth certificates and report 
cards. The registration fee is 
$15 for those who provide their 
own equipment, and $20 for 
those the league provides 
equipment for.
Sweetwater site 
for tournament

SWEETWATER -  Fraley 
Park in Sweetwater will be the 
site for the Third Annual Co-efT 
Softball Tournament Sept 7-8 

Interested teams need to sub
mit their $100 entry fee by 
Sept 4.

"Teams will be required to 
field five-man, five-woman 
starting units, and there is a 
16-person roster limit. There 
will be awards for the top three 
teams.

For more information, con
tact Minnie Gonzalez at 
235-4911 or Pat Carter at 
235-4911 or 766-3140.
Steer season tickets 
on sale until Sept. 6

Big Spring Steers season 
football tickets are on sale until 
Sept. 6. Season tickets won't be 
on sale after Sept. 6 

Cost is $15 for five Steer 
home games. If brought at the 
gate, tickets are $4. ^ aso n  
tickets can be purchased at the 
business office across from Big 
Spring High School. Office 
hours are fromg'a.m. until 12 
noon and fromt"! p.m. until 3;.10 
p.m , Monday through Friday.

Sports Slate
VOLLKYBALL

Tu«^«V/ $n>t. 1 — B if Sprint Lady 
Staart Irailiman vt. Bronta, Staar 
Oym, 5 p.m.
Bit Sprint iunlor varsity Lady Staari 
vt. Bronta, Staar Oym, a p.m.
B it Sprint varsity Lady Staars vt. 
Bronta, Staar Oym, 7:M p.m.
Friday, Sapt. * — Varsity Lady Staars 
In Saminola toamamant.
Junior Varsity Lady Staars In Snydar 
tovmamant.
Saturday, Sapt. 7 — Varsity Lady 
Staars In SamMiala towmamant.
Junior varsity Lady Staars In Snydar 
toumamont.
Ooliad ABB taams vs. Pacos, Oollad 
Oym, 1 p.m.
Bunnalt ABB taams vs. Pacos, Hun- 
nals Oym, 2 p.m.
Monday, Sapt. 9 — Oollad ABB taams 
vs. Swaotwator, Oollad Oym, S p.m. 
Runnals ABB taams vs. Swaotwator, 
Runnals Oym, I  p.m.

POOTBALL
Thursday, Sapt. S — B it Sprint Staars 
Iunlor varsity vt. AMIana Caapar, 
BlanhantMp PlaM, 7 p.m.
B it Sprint Staopt Irathman va. Par
son, Porsan, S p.m.
Coahoma lunlar varsity va. Oroon- 
wtaO. CwBemu, a<M p.m.
PrM t)i, WNti. t  — Caakama vi.Orapn- 
waad. $ p.m.
Stanton vt. Soapravoa, •  p.m.
Paraan va. Oardan City. •  p.m. 
BtlimBsr va. a tlara is  9 m .  » BdBi 
Sppda m  HtrmniBlB pms,
Bapat va. Klandlko, 7 iM  pmi.
Orady vL Midland Chrlatlan. 7iM  
p.m.
Bardan County vt. Now Mama, 7 iN  
p.m. I.

. 7 -

StaoHum, 2 p.m.

H ostetler d rives G iants by 49ers
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

(AP) — If there were any questions 
about Ray Handley’s decision to 
make Jeff Hostetler the Giants’ 
starting quarterback, they may 
have b ^ n  answered in New York’s 
season-opener.

Hostetler engineered a 13-play, 
60-yard drive in the final 4:40 Mon
day night and Matt Bahr kicked a
ZILynrH f ia M  gnal u>ith R aornnrta rv»-
maining to give New York a 16-14 
victory over the 49ers.

The win not only made Handley’s 
regular-season debut as Giants 
coach a success, it also ended the 
49ers’ 19-game regular-season road 
winning streak, the longest in NFL 
history.

'The win was especially sweet for 
Hostetler. After leading the Giants 
to a Super Bowl victory in January, 
he spent training camp locked in a 
fierce quarterback competition 
with longtime starter Phil Simms, 
whose injury gave him the chance 
to play last season.

Even when Handley gave him 
the job, there were those who 
disagreed.

“I've had a long camp and work
ed hard fdr this job,’’ Hostetler 
said. “ I won the job and all the 
doubters came out again. In this 
game you have to continue to play 
well and continue to do what people 
expect and execute. Under the con
ditions I felt real good about it, 
especially to open the season with a 
big win against the 49ers.”

Ironically, the win was very 
similar to the Giants' 15-13 victory 
at San Francisco in last season's 
NFC title game. In that game, 
Hostetler, playing in place of the 
injured Simms, drove New York 33 
yards in seven plays for Bahr’s 
game-winning 42-yard field goal at 
the final gun.

“On the last drive, we were just 
trying to force them to kick a long 
field goal,’’ 49ers linebacker 
Charles Haley said. “ But unfor
tunately it was just like the 
playoffs.’’

Hostetler made two big plays on 
the final drive, hitting Stephen

EAST R U TH ER FO R D , N.J. — San Francisco 49ers quarterback 
Stq,ve Young (8) is sacked by New Yorks Giants outside linebacker 
Lawrence Taylor in the first quarter of Monday night Football action

At%OCi«t»d Pr»t« 0l»oto
at Giants Stadium. The defending world champion Giants defeated 
the 49ers U-14.

Baker for 14 yards on the first play 
and then finding Mark Ingram for 
11 yards on third-and-10 from the 
San Francisco 37 with 1:33 to play

After two running plays got the 
ball to the 18, Bahr split the 
uprights for his third field goal of 
the game.

“ You never get used to it’’ said 
Bahr, who also had another 3.5-yard 
field goal and one from 28 yards out 
before halftime, giving New York a 
13-7 lead. “ But that’s why you have 
to treat all kicks with equal 
importance”

"I hope they are all going to lx* 
this easy,” Handley .said, longue

in-cheek.
This battle between the two 

teams that have won four of the 
last five Supt>r Howls wasn’t easy 
for either team. The biggest lead 
for either team was six points in a 
game again dominated by the two 
defenses

New York gaintxl just .3.31 yards, 
while San h'rancisco got 2.54 with 
Steve Young at quarterback in 
place of the injured Joe Montana

After Bahr staktxl New York to a 
.3-0 lead with his first field goal. 
Young connected with Jerry Rice 
on a 73 yard TI) pass play against 
six defensive backs

Connors survives marathon match
NEW YORK (AP) -  In the end, 

tennis' rebel with a cause simply 
would not go off quietly into the 
night. Jimmy Connors has seized 
the U S. Open by the lapels and he 
won’t stop shaking it.

Energized by the National Ten 
nis Center crowd and a couple of 
close calls that went against him, 
Connors summoned energy from 
the depths of his 39-year-old body 
on Monday to reach the quarter 
finals with a victory that defied 
logic.

Behind almost throughout and 
angered by two rulings by the chair 
u m p ire ,  C onnors som ehow  
o u tla s ted  24-year-old Aaron 
Krickstein 3-6, 7-6 (10-8), 1-6, 6-3, 
7-6 (7-4), as the energy and emotion 
of a sellout crowd carried him past 
still another plateau on his dizzying 
trip through this tournament.

He double-faulted seven times, 
committed an astounding 106 un
forced errors, and failed to convert 
19 of 24 break points.

And still he won.
It was as if the crowd would not 

let him lose. When he was in trou
ble, I ^ y  seemed to will Connors’ 
shots^ inbounds and Krickstein’s 
wide of the lines.

“When I beat Patrick McEnroe 
(in the first round), that was 
7,000-8,000 making the noise of 
20,000,” Connors said. “This was 
20,000 making the noise of H0,(N)0.

“That’s some crowd to play in 
front of. To get that reception and 
feeling, I can’t describe it. I can’t 
explain it. It’s awful satisfying fur 
someone who shouldn’t be playing 
any more. How can you not be 
satisfied?”

“ No crowd does it like New York. 
They make me play 50 percent bet
ter. There’s no way I’ll give up, 
knowing they want to see some sort 
of miracle. For me to pull off a 
stunt like this, how can you not 
laugh?”

W ^n it was over, after 4 hours, 
41 minutes of gut-wrenching tennis, 
the crowd serenaded Connors, 
singing Happy Birthday to him.

Happy Birthday. Indeed.
Jimbo has had few better ones. 

He made shots he had no business 
making against a player 15 years 
younger. When a close call cost 
him a vital point in the second-set 
tiebreaker, Connors heaped abuse 
on ebair umpire David Littlefield 
and then won the next three points 
and the set, gesturing each time at 
t te  official.

II ItaWMmd agaia ia the fifth set 
BOoimorB reoow

w

Frp«« pAoto
NEW YORK — Jimmy Connors reacts during his four hour, 41 
minute, five-set match against Aaron Krickstien at the U S. Open 
Monday. Connors won 3-4, 7-4, (10-8), 1 4, 6 3, 7-4, (7 4).

By then, the match had soared to over No 14 Emilio .Sanctie/.

i PBeoverd from a 9-S 
hole. Again, the debate seemed to 
fire him up, help him recover from 
an early BBrvlce break and force 
the tleheeeker,*

“ juaSiliiigerteiit poM Hha that,
Pva got to go nu ts ," he said. 'T v s  
got to stiek up for my rights.”

another level, a tennis soap opera 
with peaks and valleys and Con 
nors in the middle of all of them

The fans had long ago discarded 
tennis etiquette, urging Connors on 
against poor Krickstein, the latest 
victim of circumstances caught in 
the path of this man on'a mission.

“ I don’* mind if 1 come off there 
bleeding,’ t'onnors said. "I tion’t 
mind opening up my chest and 
showing you my heart. That’s what 
tennis needs.”

The m onum ental Connors 
Krickstein match overshadowed 
the other action. Earlier, the 
women’s quarterfinal bracket was 
completed with four-time cham
pion Martina Navratilova leading 
the advance. The 34-year-old 
reached the (|uarters for the t3th 
time in 15 years and .settled a year- 
old score with a 7-6 (7-5), k-6, 6-2 
victory over lOth-seeded Manuela 
M a l e e v a - F r a g n i e r e ,  who 
eliminated her from this event a 
year ago. -

Next for her is fourth-seeded 
Arantxa Sanchez Vieario, who 
eliminated Natalia Zvereva 6-3, 7-6 
(7-4).

In the other women’s qulu'ter. 
No. 8 Conchita Martinet meets No. 
1 Steffi Graf. Martinez advanced 
with a 8-4, 8-4 victory over No. II 
ZlBB OarrlBon and Graf ousted 
Judith Wiesner 7-5, 6-4.

On the men’s side, defending 
champion Pete Sampras, see<le<l 
No. 8, finished No. 11 David 
Wheaton 1-8, 841, 8-8, 8-4. He will 
meat No. 4 Jim Courier, who ad
vanced with a 6-4, 6-4, 6-3, victory

Hostetler, who completed 17 of 31 
passes for 228 yards, got New York 
back in front with a 25-yard scram
ble that set up a 1-yard touchdown 
run by Ottis Anderson A 47-yard 
pass to Baker and a 10-run scram
ble by Hostetler set up Bahr’s 
28-yardcr before the half.

"The Giants’ offense bogged down 
in the third quarter and .San Fran
cisco t(H)k advantage, taking over 
at the Giants’ 42 following a short 
punt by-Sean I.andeta

.Seven plays later. Young rolled 
left and ran into the end zone, 
help<*d in part guard Guy McIn
tyre's takedown of Lawrence

Taylor.
However. Hostetler was able to 

rally the Giants in the closing 
minutes

“The last drive, we needt'd to put 
some poiats on the t ^ r d .  
Hostetler s l | |^ ;n iie  defenJlKot us 
the ball anff we warfhKi ^jpniake 
sure we took advantage nf it and 
got it down within field goal range 
We executed well and it w as a ginxl 
come from behind victory

The Giants are home Snnd.iy to 
play the Los Angelt-s Hams Tlx* 
49ers are home to play tj, 
Chargers

Sampras said it's tough to 
duplicate the level of tennis that 
carried him to this championship a 
year ago

"I was basically m the zone, he 
said "I can't do that every match 
It is tough to maintain that level o( 
tennis lor two weeks We will s<-e 
what happens '

Hut he does lielieve that he is a 
lietter player ixiw tham he was a 
year ago when he tiecame the 
youngest winner in t)peii history at 
age 19.

I'm a little more experieiK-e<l 
and a little more mature,' Isi* said.
‘I am a little older and a little 

more confident. I walk on the court 
expecting to win every match That 
is certainly a big difference from 
last year "

Also advanc ing  was Paul 
llaarhuis, who finished oil Carl- 
Uwe .Steel) 6 2, 6 3, 6-4. I'hat pul 
llaarhuis, who eliminated top- 
seeded Buns Becker, into the 
quarters against Connors, the peo- 
ple'.H choice, .limbo proniKses not to 
fold his tents, not after coming this 
far.

“ I’m not going to givg..iL tu 
them,” he satd. “ They aregehiK to 
have to beat me. And I can handle 
it if I am in a little bit of pain. I’ve 
played in pain before. I'm .39. I’m 
not suppoiied to win here Rut if I 
do, watch out”

He is the oldest Open quarter- 
finalist since Ken Rosewall in 1974 
Hoeewall went on to lose in the 
finals that year to a 2$-year-old hot- 
shot, the first of Jimmy Connors’ 
record five Open lilies

At4»<(Rt9<9 Ar»«« Dhoto
LOS ANGELES — Dominic Calloway (top of pile), Larry Pprtci 
(33) and an unidentified teammate celebrate Memphis Statr'-'s 
24 10 win over USC Monday at the Coliseum USC's Calvin Holme, 
watches m the background.

Memphis St. upsets 
No. 16 USC Trojans

LO.S ANIJKLES 1 \P ) When 
(he Southern Cal band struck up 
(he sehiKil's .song, it was an old 
tainiliur (une to the Memphis 
.Slate Tigers

“ All winter, spring and sum 
iner we prepared for this game.” 
Memphis State coach Chuck 
.Slubart said Monday after the 
Tigers' 24-10 upset ol 16th-ranke<l 
.Southern ( al We even played 
(he TrojaiLs fight song in practice 
so our players would gel used to 
it”

The meticulous preparation 
paid off lor the 'Tigers, who 
oulscored the Trojaiw 21 0 in the 
st-coiid half in the season opener 
for l)olh teams and the first foot
ball nieeling ever Between the 
schools.

Keith Benton threw for two 
second-half touchdowns, the last 
a 4-yarder that broke a lu-iu tie in 
the fourth quarter. Linebacker 
Danton Harto led a spirited 

wiib iux 
four aHftiftU.

Memphis .State outgained thg 
Trotens 178-156 in the BBCond half 
as the Ttgeni took control.

“They considered us like a 
D iv ision  II s c h o o l,”  sa id  
linebacker Hod Brown, whose 
fumble recovery in the fourth 
q u a r te r  s e t  up th e  f in a l 
liHichdown “I'hat was said in the

newspaper and other Ibmgs ..i 
that nature l*hey had ii<> m i 
for U.S whatsoever

'The Tigers, 4 6 l last season 
and 17-point underdogs .igamsi 
the 'Trojans <H-4 i w immiu ..*'44*e4 
two touchdowns m a sp.oi ol 
seconds in the foiirib (iiuoioi to 
pull away from a to lo tic

Benton coniXHdtHi (>n Ins i \a i (l 
scoring pass to .Jett H\nnm loc;ii> 
a 97-yard drive that lonsomc.' 
8:10 as the Tigers moved .aho.ait 
17-10 four mimites into the liiial 
(lerfod.

.Icll Bullaloe s sell kickoll 
landed betwt-en 'soiithem t'.il 
players and IsHinced backward 
Brown recovered at the U.S(' IH 
and Xavier Crawford scoi *sl trmn 
the 2 three plays later

Persy, who had iM'vei lliiown .i 
pass in a college game, a as 
1.3-for-23 for 1.55 yanls, with one 
interception H ealsuian i:> times 
for 60 yards, iiH'luding a 20 yai d 
(oucl^wn.

Ferry, who inherited the star 
ting job when Todd Mannovich 
turned pro attep- his sophomoie 
season, was unable to move the 
ball In the air with any ciMMiateii 
cy. The 'Trojans’ ground game 
bogged down after tailback Maaio 
Royster went out with, a kiM s- 
sprain lat^ in the second quartei

P
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Sidelines
Bradley captures 
LPGA victory

SPRINGFIELD, IH (AP) -  
Pat Bradley set a 54-hole 
IJHIA record today with a 
li  ̂under par 197 as she cap
tured the Kail Charity Classic 
and the 28th victory of her pro 
career

Iu.li. and lightninK stopped 
the tournament on Monday, but 
the the delay didn't slow down 
Bradley. With six holes to go 
when play resumed, she birid- 
ed two straight holes to move 
to 19 under, then played even- 
par on the final three holes.

That was gocxl enough for a 
new record low in a 54-bole

N ew  W hite Sox p itch er crow ns K

event and a 6-stroke victory 
over Danielle Ammaccapane, 
who moved into second with a 
birdie on the 18th, giving her a 
bl under 203.

Bradley missed going 
20-under on the 18th hole when 
her pull of about 17 feet died a 
foot frotn the cup. But her 
finish still broke the 54-hole 
record of 196, set by Jan 
Stephenson in the 1981 Mary 
Kay Classic.

Laura Davies' bogey knocked 
lier seven strokes behind 
Bradley, and she could never 
make up the ground. She 
finished with a 12-under 204.

Meg Mallon also finished 
seven strokes back, bogeying 
her final hole to finish at 
5 under for the final round and 
12 under for the tournament.

Bradley was 5-under-par for 
the day and held a 4-stroke 
lead with six holes to go when 
play was suspended Monday 
because of poor weather.

Before play was halted for 
the day with 18 players still on 
the course, Bradley was riding 
a string of three consecutive 
birdies that put her at 17-under 
on the 6,403-yard Rail Golf Club 
course.

Rradlev wasn't the only
t.oi .,;i(H)ting was 

di.-,. L/> tiie weather.
Mallon seeking her tour-high

t-.i I *- tui .’second and was
6-under for the day with five 
birdies, an eagle and a bogey 
wlien the weather intervene.

U.S. hockey team 
falls to Canada

HAMILTON, OnUrio (AP) -  
Wayne Gretzky had a goal and 
three assists and 18-yeai'-old ‘ 
Eric Lindros scored a goal and 
added an assist as Canada 
defeated the United States 6-3 

iHn the Canada Cup.
Steve Larmer, Dale Hawer- 

chuk, Scott Stevens and Bren
dan Shanahan also scored for 
Canada Craig Janney scored 
two goals and Brett Hull added 
a goal for the United States.

In Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, 
Martin Kucinsky scored into 
his own net with 17 seconds left 
to give Finland a 1-0 victory 
over ('zechoslovakia In Mon
treal, Tomas Sandstrom scored 
with 3:54 remaining to give 
Sweden a 3-2 victory over the 
Soviet Union.

After two games of the 
round robin portion of the tour
nament. Canada and Finland 
lead with l-O-I records The 
United States, Czechoslovakia 
and Sweden are 1-1-0 and the 
Soviet Union is 0-2-0.

By The ASSOCIATKD PRBSS
The fans came to see Bo. Instead, 

they almost saw another Bobo.
Ek> Jackson 'got the biggest

cheers Monday night as the Com- 
iskey P ark  crowd of 37,187 
celebrated his return to the major 
leagues. In a game that many 
thought he would never play, 
Jackson went O-for-3 with a 
sacrifice fly.

v i’m not too percent, but I am 
back,” he said after the White Sox 
won 5-1 over the Royals, the team 
that released him in spring train
ing because of a hip hurt in the 
NFL playoffs.

Roberto Hernandez did not get 
any ovations. At least, not at first. 

But WarnandsT, nmking his ma-

Cunningham out 
for the season

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Philadelphia Elagles quarter
back Randall Cunningham will 
miss the rest of the season and 
undergo surgery to repair his 
injured left knM.

He was hit on the knee by 
Green Bay linebacker Bryce 
Paup on the first play of the se
cond quarter in the Eagles’ 20-3 
victory .Sunday.

Dr Vincent DtSteCaao, the 
team s doctor, said a magnetic 
resonance imaging test con
firmed that Cunningham tore 
the medial collateral and 
pobierior cruciate ligaments, 
f'unmn^iam said be will travel 
to Los .Angingeles today to conmiit 
with Dr aareneeW aldi.O im -
Qinghsm will also see or
thopedic strgeoas Or. frank 
Jobe and Dr. Richard 
tteadman.

Owens hefng sued 
over thrown snowbafl

SYRACUSE, M .Y. (A P ) -  
BiB> Owana, the  flra t-ro u n d  
■ lek « f the N B A ’a Sacram anlo 
K l ^ .  is  being m iad fo r t l «

a maa who throw a aoowboM M

Keehi Cm bvbW of Chi w i i t i .
If .Y., med the firwor Wftnmn
star and dwBo dhor mon. io

UfSeanMyol

dahnlag they hrobo Mi noat 
and coined other injorieo Jan. 
17 nlhMi they punchad and kick 
ad M m  as ho b y  on tho

jor league debut, quickly drew a lot 
of attention. He held Kansas City 
hitless for six innings, and allowed 
only one hit in seven innings.

Bobo Holloman is the only pit
cher since 1900 to pitch a no-hitter 
in his first big-league start. Three 
weeks ago. White Sox rookie 
Wilson Alvarez pitched a no-hitter 
in Baltimore in his second major 
league game.

Hernandez, like Jackson, once 
was told he would never play 
baseball again. Hernandez was 
diagnosed as having blood clots in 
his pitching arm  earlier this 
season, and underwent surgery to 
transfer veins from his inner thigh 
to his right forearm.

Jackson, known for his long

«r4r
American
League

OBhrolt at tha Kingdome.
Pielder’i  three-run shot in the 

.. flftb inning made it 6-2 and broke a 
tie with Joce Canseco for most 
homma in ttie majors.

Lou Whitaker hit his 2lst home 
run and Tooy PhOItps got his 16th 

* fw  the ‘ngers. Ken Griffey Jr. hit 
his 19th for Seattle and Tino Mar
tinez had his second.

Ringers 7, Yankees 2 
Oil Can Boyd finally won for the 

Rangers, helping Texas beat New 
V bi?forthel4%

A R LIN G TO N  — New York Yankees third  
baseman Pat Kelly dives for Texas Rangers Julio

AMOclaMS PrMt »lMt«
Franco's hit during third inning action Monday. 
Texas won the game 7-2.

V
home runs and many strikeouts 
while with Kansas City, did not 
come close to either in his first 
game with Chicago.

Batting sixth as Chicago’s 
designate hitter, he hit the ball 
squarely all four times and ran 
h ard  w ithout any a p p a re n t 
problems.

In his first at-bat, Jackson hit a 
one-hopper back to pitcher Luis 
Aquino (6-3) in the second inning. 
Jackson again grounded out in the 
fourth and filed out in the sixth. In

the eighth, with the bases loaded 
and one out, he ran the count to 3-1 
before hitting a line drive to center 
field that scored a run.

“ I went O-for-4 (officially  
O-for-3), but 1 had a great night,” 
Jackson said. “Nob^y expected 
me to do what 1 did. Ever. 
Everybody had me written off.”

Frank Thomas hit his 30th home 
run and Dan Pasqua also con
nected, both in the fourth inning. It 
was Pasqua's 14th homer this 
season and the 100th of his career.

Hernandez, given an early lead, 
breezed until Bill Pecotp led off the 
seventh with a double. Pecota later 
scored on a groundnut and Her
nandez left after the inning, having 
struck out four and w alk^  two.

Scott Radinsky finished for his 
sixth save as Chicago won its third 
straight. The White Sox tied idle 
Oakland for second place, 8'/̂  
games behind Minnesota.

Tigers 12, Mariners 5 
Cecil Fielder hit his 37th home 

run, leading Bill Gullickson and

for t h e W  straight time at;
home.

Boyd (1-4) pitched five shutout 
innings-in hi^ seventh start since 
being traded from the Expos on Ju
ly 21. He won despite rain delays 
toialing almost 2 ^  hours.

Ruben Sierra hit his 19th home 
run off Tim Leary (4-10), who took 
over in the second inning after rain 
forced starter Wade Taylor to 
leave. Steve Sax hit a two-run 
homer off reliever Mike Jeffcoat.

Angels 7. Brewers 6
Junior Felix drove in a career- 

high five runs with two doubles and 
two singles and Jim Abbott won his 
sixth straight decision as Califor
nia stopped its seven-game road 
losing streak.

Braves, Dodgers lose to stay tied for first
By The ASSOCIATED PRESS

'The Braves don’t think there’s 
any cause for concern just yet.

Atlanta lost its third straight 
game Monday as Andres Galar
raga hit a two-run homer and Bill 
Sampen pitched six strong innings 
for Montreal to beat the Braves 
and Tom Glavine 4-3.

The Braves had to wait several 
hours to see if they would lo.se first 
place in the NL West. But the 
Dodgers obliged by losing to the 
Cnrdi!i»ls v-h in n inninfts oji ih** 
West Coast, so Atlanta and Los 
Angeles remained tied for first.

Sampen (7-4), pitching because 
Dennis Martinez has a lower back 
strain, gave up four hits in only his 
fifth start of lh« year and his first 
since April 28 Mel Rojas pitched 
two innings and Barry Jones strug
gled to get the last three outs.

The Braves rallied in the top of 
the ninth against Jones as Otis Nix
on hit a two-run triple and Jeff 
Treadway singled him home. But 
Terry Pendleton hit into a double 
play to end the game.

Glavine, (17-9), the NL leader in 
wins, gave up five hits and struck 
out 10 for his ninth complete game.

“ It’s not as gocxl as I could pitch, 
but we didn’t capitalize on our 
chances and they did,” Glavine 
said. “The thing is, we have to turn 
this around quickly because tneie 
aren t ail that many games lell. 
Losing three isn't that big a deal 
now, but we’ve got to come back 
tomorrow and get a win.”

Cardinals 7, Dodgers 4 
Relief ace Lee Smith blew a lead 

in the ninth before the Cardinals 
came back to win as Rich Gedman 
doubled home the go-ahead run in a 
three-run 11th.

Reliever Jay Howell (5-5) walked 
Jose Oquendo to start the 11th and 
gave up Gedman’s RBI double. 
Todd Zeile and Rod Brewer added 
run-scoring singles.

Willie Fraser (3-0) pitched two 
innings for the victory.

The Dodgers tied it at 4-4 with 
two out in the bottom of the ninth on 
Lenny Harris' run-scoring single 
off Smith. The NL leader with 37 
saves, blew an opportunity for only 
the sixth time this season.

The Cardinals had gone ahead 4-3 
in the top of the inning on Ray 
Lankford’s sixth homer of the year.

Pirates 9, Giants K
Lloyd McClendon’s run-scoring 

pinch single off Dave Righetti with 
two out in the ninth inning lifted 
Pittsburgh over San Francisco at 
Candlestick Park.

Jay Bell, Andy Van Slyke and 
Orlando Merced each had three

hits and an RBI, and Barry Bonds 
had two hits and an RBI for the 
first-place Pirates, who won for the 
sixth time in seven games.

Phillies 8, Reds 5
Dale Murphy went 4-for-4, in

cluding a two-run homer, as 
Phiiadephia beat visiting Cincin
nati and Tom Browning for its third 
straight victory.

Terry Mulholland (13-11) was the 
winner despite allowing five runs 
on eight hits in 5 2-3 innings. Joe 
Eoever pitched 2 1-3 innings and 
Mitch Williams finished for his 25th 
save.

Astros 3, Mets 0
Rookies Ryan Bowen, Rob 

Mallicoat and Al Osuna combined 
on a six-hitter to lead visiting 
Houston past New York.

Bowen (4-2) allowed five singles 
and four walks in 6 1-3 innings 
before Mallicoat came on to stop a

National
League

rally in the seventh. Osuna got his 
10th save with two innings of one- 
hit relief as the Astros snapped the 
Mets’ three-game winning streak, 

Frank Viola fell to 12-13 and third 
baseman Howard Johnson made 
two costly errors, giving him 29 for 
the season.

Cubs 10, Padres K 
Ryne Sandberg hit his second 

career grand slam to cap a six-run 
eighth inning as Chicago won in 
San Diego.

With the Cubs leading 6-5, Mark 
Grace was issued an intentional 
walk and Sandberg g reeted  
reliever Jim Lewis with his 22nd 
homer.

U!
SCOREBOARD

C.C. Golf
RetuMt o( the Big Spring Country Club 
Chumpionship

Women
Chompiontbip Fligbt 

Low Orott — I. Marcia Hamby 2St; 2. 
Bovarty Taylor, 270.
Low Nat — 1. Pam Woleb 107.

First Fligbt
Low Orott — I. Lana Raynotdt M2; 2. San
dra Rbodat 113.
Low Not — 1. Myrtle SebotieM 227.

CISCO (Black ig-11l, 1;1S p.m.
Atlanta (Avory 14-0) at Montraal (Gard

ner 0-0), 2:15 p.m.
Cincinnati (Myert S-12) al Pblladeipbia 

(Greene 0-0), 7:1S p.m.
Houston (Oetbaies 4-12) at New York 

(Cono 12-10), 7:40 p.m.
Chicago (O.Jackson 1-4) at San Diego 

(Resmusson 4-11), I0:0S p.m.
St. Louis (Cormior 2-2) at Los Angeles 

(Belcher 0-0), IO:lSp.m.

Transactions

AL Standings
Cbampiewsbip Fligbl — I. Jerry Dudley 
210; 1. Steve Cersan 224; 1. Randy Crobett 
»S; 4. Jimmy Welch 227.

First Fligbt
I. Russ Rutbledgi 210; 2. John Arrick 220; 
3. Reddy CaHey 221; 4. Kan Hamby 211 

Second Flight
I. Wally SUta 131; 1. SiU Hembrte 237; 1. 
R.L. Heath 210; 4. Johnny Rutbortord 240. 

TMrd Fligbt
1. Sammy Sims 140; 1. Stovo Bodino 240; 1. 
James Ballot 140; 4. Deug Horten 25S. 

Fourth Fligbt
1. Joe Horton 2S0; 2. Tommy Tune 100 ; 1. 
Cey Schofield 200; 4. A.J. ?irlile 202.

NL Standings

aa
NATIONAL LCAGUE 

Coot Divioidn
W L Fct.

FIHsburgb 70 S2 .000 —
St. Louis rt SO .140 7
CMcage oo OS 104
New Vdrh 04 07 .4B0 lovy
Fbiiadeipbia oo or .40* I4vy
IMantroai S4 70 .o il 14

West Divisidn
W L Fct. GB

Atlanta 72 10 .110 —
Leo Angeles 72 i f  .110 —
Cincinnati 04 07 .ogt OMi
Spn Oiogo 00 Oi -Oil 0
tan  Francloco 03 00 .071 lOty
MouoOon 10 77 .412 ISMi

Saturday's Oaiwas 
Ian  Francloca 0, St. Latds i  '
Maw Varfe A c c c bNiaO) f ,  W innings 
FRRaiolShfi 1, SMaiHiT

IA  Sad O ttjm  A t l  bmlngi 
Nat A CBicBgo i  

StMday't Oaaoai 
IA  I tagoMB 1

I A aWBiioa A H  iwtingi  
Naw VarB f ,  CTBiBBiall o 
Lao ARiWn  lA  CWcagg t  
St. Lg»M H , San Frsnclaea t 
Sad otdga 7, FlttoBor ^  4

All Times EOT
AMERICAN LEAGUE

East Division
W L Fct. OB

Toronto 74 19 .516 —
Detroit 71 41 .510 r / t
Boston 07 03 .515 I'/T
Milwaukee 61 M .401 10
New York I f 71 .454 IJ'/i
Baltimore S3 70 .405 14
Clevelend 42 M .120 10

West Division \ :
W L Pel. OB

Minnesota SO 11 .601 —
Chicaeo 71 01 .5M 1'/,
Oakland 71 01 .520 S</T
Texas 09 61 .511 9'/t
Kansas City 07 61 .515 n>/i
Saattle 07 61 .540 i2>.y
Calltarnia 04 67 .409 15

(NddOraal A Atlanta i  
Mguotaa A Naw V art S 
FNtiBui'sli A San Francloca •

IA  d nclanatl S 
it  JG IBB Oligs 6 
g it 2, Lac Angslas A im  

TgaoNBY'o — mm 
M t Smotto tS-iS) at 
I S4I/ TtSI g j* ;

(«lfg tsdi at
* SGI; 7l*S gUR.

OSB tFonggat IS4> st 
IAILTsOSMI. 
iga (MaoMM IIG I Bt 
11AISA W tM M i-

(WaNi 7GI a t SB* 
WNtanSGi, tSiMgan.
SI. Lauts (ONvargo 7-SI at Lao . 

Margin IS-tL M iM g.m .
WedneeNBy'i Sewae • 

FlMiBiii m  (SnNtgy MGl af Sn

Saturday's Games 
Toronto 1, Now Yerk 0 
Oakland f ,  OatroH A 10 innings 
Cbicaga 10, Cleveland i  
Miiwaubae A Callfem la 1 
Minnesdta A Raltlmoro 2 
Kanoao C ity A Tomo 2 
•ostan A Saattia I

t uniay'o Gamas
Naw Yam o, Tgronta 2 -  ^
MInnstata 14, GaHImaro 1
CMcaga 0, Clevotand I
MMwauhae A CalHamla 1
Taxat 0, Kanoas CHy 4
OatraH 1, Oakland 2
Boston lA  Seattle 2

Monday's Oamao 
TorgnOa A Battlmara A I I  Innlngo 
OMBBooita A  ClavalaoN S
a tfU m t T. MWwBt«aaT~ ~--------
Torm  a  Now York >
CBtcBsa A Kansas CNy I 
Oeore* M, SeelMe A,
Only samoo icB oNgtod

Tgoodey's Oamao
CatWorgIg CLam oOoa iS-71 gf Beslan 

(GorMlBor'»6>, 7;SSF.m.
•aMkoarg (McOsiigW SO) a t Taranta 

(WgNo ISGA T iM g jB . • •
Kadoao CHy (Aggtgr ls-0) a t CINcast 

(McOawall IM ), S;01 g.m . ^
OatUand (SOawart is -t) at MHwauhaa 

(Floaac M L  S iM g.m .
New Vaali (JoBboib SGJ a t Tokao (Out- 

man FS), SiSS g.Bi.

IMIAIStNg.NL

BASEBALL 
American League

CALIFORNIA ANGELS—Purchased 
the contract of Barry Lyons, catchor, Irom 
Edmonton ot tho Pacific Coast Laagut.

CHICAGO W H ITE SOX —Rocalltd  
Roberto Htrnandti, pitcher, from Birm
ingham of the Southern League. Optioned 
Brian Drahman, pitcher, to Vancouver of 
tho Pacific Coast Loagua.

MILW AUKEE BREWERS—Activated 
Jim Hunter, pitcher, from the IS-day 
disabled list. Placed Mike Ignasiak, pit
cher, on the IS-day disablad list.

MINNESOTA TWINS—Optioned Allan 
Anderson and Tom Edons, pitchers, to 
Kenosha ot tho MIdwost Loagua. Rocalltd 
Jarvis Brown and Pedro Martinoi, out- 
(ioMors; Paul Sorrtnto, first bastman; 
Gary Wayna, Denny Neagla, Willie Banks 
and Paul Abbott, pitchors, and Ltnny 
Webster, catcher, from Portland of tha 
Pacific Coast Ltague.

O AKLAND A TH LE TIC S -I-R ecalltd  
Lanca Blankanship, Vance Law and Scott 
Homond, inlioMars; * Kevin Campbell, 
Bruce WaHon and Joe Slusarski, pitchers, 
and Oann Howltt. eutfleldar, from Tacoma 
of the Pacific beast Laasuo- Optlonad 
Brad Kommlnsk, outllaMer, and Brad 
Witmoyor, first baseman, to Tacoma. Ac- 
tlvatad W llllt Wilson, outfloldor, from the 
IS-day disabled list.

TEXAS RANG ERS-Activated Jeff 
Huson, Inflalder; Rich Oossage, pitcher; 
John Russell, catcher, and Jack Daugher
ty, euHielder; from tho IS-day disablad 
list. Rocalltd Barry Manuel, pitcher, from 
Tulta of the Texas Leagua. Purchasad the 
contract of Donald Harrio, out!loMor, from 
Oklaliama CHy at tha Amarican Atoacla- 
Man. Sant Travio Euckloy, pltclwr, to Nw 
Montreal Bxgoo to complate tha trade ter 
OoiMis Boyd.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS—RecaMod 
Oorek BaM, Cary Snydar and Tumor Ward, 
auttlatdaro; Eddia Zasky, shertatep, and 
Fat Hantgan, pitchar, from Syracuoo of In- 
ta rna tlana l Laagva. Rocallad Oavid 
Wdattwro and Vinca Haroman, pttchart, 
from  KndkvIH# of tha Southom Leagua. 
ttamod M il Monhouguott i  coach.

Nat tanal Loagua
ATLANTA BRAVES—Furchaoed the

contract gf Yorklo Forot, gitchar, tram

CINCINNATI RROS-AcHvatoN ClMlo 
MamgignN, g itchar, tram  tha it-dgy 
thoahtoB Not, CaMnd ug Donnlo ScaM, cat- 
char; tram  NaohvHIa at fha Amarican 
Acoaciatlan.

LOS AMORLBS DODGERS—Racallad 
Donnlo Caoh anN John Wattatand, gft- 
choro; Carlao Mam andt O; cdtctw r; Erie 
Karroo, llro t haoaman, and Tam Goodwin, 
auttlotdar; tram  Alhugaargaa of tha 
FocMlc Caoot Loagua.

NRW YORK M RTS-Flacod Dwight 
Gaodah; pMchor, an Ih t IS dtoahtod Hot, 
IBtrSBCtlWIB Ang. SI. NSBBRWZttf O iM -

from  TIddwBtar ot th * inSot; attonai

SAN DIEGO PAORES— Rtcallod Alleo 
Hammaker, Pal Clemonts, and John 
Costello, pitchors, Irom Las Vegas of the 
Pacific Coast League.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS—Recalled 
Steve Decker, catcher; Mika Beniamin, 
inflalder, and Oil Heredia, pitcher, from 
Phoenix ot the Pacific Coast League.

FOOTBALL
National Football Laaguo

DETROIT LIONS—Placed Aubrey Mat
thews, wide receiver, on iniurad rosorve. 
Activated Brett Parriman, wide receiver.

NEW  ENG LAND PA TR IO TS—Ac 
tivated Johnny Rambert, linebacker. 
Released Richard Harvey, liiwhacker.

NCW ORLEANS SAI NTS—Waived 
Buford Jordan, running back. Signed Scott 
Ross, linebacker.

tfRW  YO RK O lA N T S -A c tiv a to d  
William Roberts, offensive guard; Mark 
Ingram, wide receiver, and Davt Maggatt, 
running back, from the roster-oxompt list. 
Plocad Johnie Cooks, linebacker, and 
James Milling, wide receiver, on iniurod 
rosorvo.

PHOENIX CARDINALS—Waived Al 
Jaceviclus, tackle.

PITTSBURGH STEELBRS—Waived 
Terry O'Shea, tight and. Activated Ren 
Woodson, cornarback.

SAN FRANCISCO 4«RRt-Signsd Rot^ 
Mo Kaon, punter, to the practice sguad. 
Waived Greg Joeison, defensive end, from 
the practice sguad.

Canadian Football League
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIONS—Signed 

Keith Powo, dtlonsive lineman; Nigal 
Codrington, wide rocoivor; Saan M ill
ington, running back, and OonaM MIHer, 
linebacker. Waived Mark Jonas, oHonsIva 
linaman.

H A M ILTO N  T IG E R -C A T S -N am ad  
John Gragory hood coach.

COLLEGE
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON-Namad  

Adam Prayar men's assistant baskattoall 
coach.

EASTERN ILLINO IS— Namad John 
Ross womon't tonnio coach.

NORTH GREENVILLE-Suopandod tho 
man's haskatball program tor one saaton.

Susia McAlllotor, S3.MS 
Vicki Forgen, 03,001 
M itil Edge, 11,MS 
Pago Dunlap, S3,MS 
Nancy Whito, 11,110 
Joan Pitcock, 13,110 
Cindy Scholatlald, 11,110 
Kathy Postlowalt, S3, ns 
Noallo Dagho, S2,7S1 
Batsy King, 13,711 
M yra  B lachw aldar,
0 0 - 7 1 - 7 1  
Kris Tschottar, tl,401 
Korri Clark, 01,401 
Paarl Shm, 02,402 
Susan Sandors, fl.ool 
Joan Dolk, SI,S1S 
Foggy KIroch, SI.OIS 
Margarot Ward, SI.OIS 
Careiino Florco, SI.OIS 
Laurlo RInkar, SI.OIS 
Nancy Scranton, 11,011 
Jill Brllos-Hlnton, 11,11 s 
Tracy Kardyk, 11,011 
M Itt io  McGoorgo,
7 1 - 7 1 - 7 1
Shlrloy Furlong, 11,3IS 
Cathy Johnston, 01,211 
Jonny Lidback, 11,111 
Micholle Estill, 11,111 
Carolina Gdwon, 11,211 
Ok-Hoo Ku, 11,211 
Famela Wright, 11,211 
Sandra Falmar, soil 
Sua Thomas, IB31 
Karin Mundingor,
7 J - 7 2 - 7 2
Deborah McHatllo,
7 1 - 7 1 - 7 2  
Laura Hurlbut, SMI 

' Sarah McGufra, IM l  
TanI Tatum, M M  
Nancy Narvay. M M

70-72-00—211 -$ 
00-71-00—211 -I 
00-71-71-211 -$ 
70-M-7I—l i t  -I 
70-72-70—211 -0
73- 00-72—111 -4 
00-71-72—212 -4
70- 40-72—212 -4 
72-72-40—211 -1
71- 71-71—211 -1 

02,711
- 2 1 1 - 1  

71-71-00—214 -2
71- 70-00—214 -2
74- 71-40—114 -2 
00-71-74—114 -2 
74-72-40—211 -1
72- 74-00-111 -1
71- 70-70—211 -1 
74-71-70—211 -1
72- 71-70—211 -1 
70-74-71—211 -1

DIAL SPORTS
LPGA Tour

(MsCaoWN tG trt a t ■Botow 
tmumm ogl tim rgl 

WSWb io ii (IMNachl S-T) atTaroRtB (Stgt- 
NitGyra ISG); TiM  g,m.

lUHOBO O iy  MaGEIahBr MGS a t CMcgga 
tFonURBoi  F IM , SiM pJH.

Oghland (Dhii lng 1-M a t Mttwoehoo 
tWagman MG), StN f g i.

Clouotaiid (B la tr 1-tl a t Minnaoata 
(Tagani » -7 ), StM im h .

Now V g t* (U B ioro iw  I4G) at 6mmm 
( Bahanm s-i), SiM F.m.

tram  WlWIgmogarf a( thg ■aotam Lodggi.
F N ILA O B LF N IA  F M IL L IM -> S # flt

nshahNNaNan aaolgaminto. Fu rchatad tha
AanAMGRAAewtVfvv̂MW 9̂WmwwwY0

from Scrantan-WHhoi-Barro.
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS—Racallad Gdr- 

iw rd  GMkdy, outt lotdor ) lu y  t t ophoni, 
datohar, otM Rad tro w tr, Hrot hasamati, 
tra m  L a u lo v llla  a t tha  Am arlcBB 
Aooaciatton.

S FR IN O FIILD , Ml. (A F) — Final 
■cargo, monay winnings and ralntlon ta gar 
Tuooday a fto r Ih t rath guogandod final 
round at the LFGA Rail Charity C lnstk, 
ginyad on tha O.OBS'yard, gar-Tt RnU OgM 
Cluhcanroai
Fat Bradlay, MOGM 07GMS-107 -19 
O a n la lla  A m m a cca g a n n , S tT ,9M
0 0 -  O t - 0 0 — I S 9 - I S  
Mag Malloa, SMGM Od-OOGT—MO -13 
Laura Oavlas, M4GN t2-7S-7»-N4 - I t  
A lica M illa r, ItL lM  7I-7M4—MS -II 
Oania MochrM, IILS M  OSgSGO—291 - it  
M lc h a lla  M a c h t ll,  S11,S9S
0 1 -  0 9 - 0 9  — 1 9 0 - 1 9
Alica RHimaa, S9.9N 09-M-79—297 G

’ Ladtal Kaaa, S9.9SR, IM 9-I»>M 7 G
•a rh  Ruahawshy, M,499 
7 t - 0 » * 9 9 - > ^ t 9 S - l  
maa FaM t, SOGM r)-49'79-M 9 -7
RWa Rlhoaa, MGM 09-79-79-299 -7
Kim  Shigmaa, 00.904 49-01-79 M l -7
SharH Statahauar, MG04 M-71-7G-S2I -7
Data Rggettag, 29,147 r t - n m - V t G
Sandra SguUch, 19,107 71-71G9-IM G
Judy Oicklaoda, 9M«7 7I-09G9-2I9 G
Rraadia RarMa, 21,147 7IG9-79-2M G
K rIftI Alhoro. 21,147 71G7-71—119 G
Kata Radoroaa, 22,147 71-02-71-119 G
Bath Daalal, HG09 70-79G7—111 -f
uada Hoat, M,999 79-79G9-21I G
Jaadt Aadariaa, MGOl 7I-79G9—211 G .,
Oooioo Laokar, M,202 7I-7 IG 9-II1  -I

Sports news 
fonserkNis fans, 

itomatter 
wHat four game.

Spring

71-70-72—211 -I 
71-72-72—211 -1 

11,011
- 2 1 1 - 1

71- 71-70—214 E
72- 71-70—210 E 
72-71-71—214 B 
71-71-71—114 E 
74-70-72—210 E 
09-71-71—214 E 
70-71-72—210 E

71- 71-71—217 -t-,1
72- 71-71—217 -H  

M il
— 2 1 7 -► J

M i l
- 2 1 7 - 1 -  I

70- 72-74—217 -t-1 
7F71-74—217 -M 
74-72-71-210 -1-2
71- 72-72—212 +2

l-9 0 0 -9 6 3 '4 5 4 S  - i

Cars Per 1
PiCkMO,
Truck,
Van,
aecrsallM 
Travel Tr; 
Campars 
Motercycli 
Trailer, 
Been 
Neevy kg 
■usine,, < 
iMtructiei 
Heir Fcnl 
AOuit Cer( 
Jeb, Went 
ChIM Ceri 
Noute Cle 
Diet A He 
Ferm kgi 
Orein He; 
Livetfeck 
Her,e,

Auciwi, 
Dog,. Pel 
Pei Oreo; 
Led Pyt, 
Ollice Eq 
Cempvter

TNI

H i

Cars For

AUTO
INS

1977 MG M il  
$2,000 Call 267
1984 GRAND V 
203 03)1, leave
1989 MERCUR 
W hite w ith  r< 
loaded! 9,300 rr
1988 BUICK, 
m uH ler, great 
u n til August, l i

THE C
ACROSS 

1 Party snaci 
5 Public surv 
9 Hair styles

14 — patriae
15 Oiva s son|
16 Tropical vlr
17 Places (or 

cleaning cl
19 Law phrasi
20 Rushed
21 Enrages
22 Flowed ste
23 Lumber so
24 Cunning 
28 Scarlett s I 
30 Certain lav

group acre 
34 Zest
36 Vat
37 Appendag
38 BleCk
39 Bay windo
41 — La Dou
42 VocaNfed
43 Nothing
44 — de cor(
46 Kind of ba 

abbr
47 Salamand
49 — out 

(Intitnidatt
50 Remaindo 
52 Belora pi 
54 As blind - 
57 Bahama c
62 Severity
63 Wapdarin
64 Move okx
65 In the pat
66 A ctre tt T
67 Vanda 
86 US critic 
69 AncMnt A

kingdom

DOWN
1 Chums
2 Haloveo
3 Comprah

4'S$Wodi
5 Hooded I
6 Become 

ad|ueied
7 T e rp e n
8 — Fahhi
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C A LL 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
f o r  in f o r m a t io n  o n  p la c in j^  y o u r  ad  
O p e n  M o n .-I  r i.  7:IM) a .m .-5 :!U ) p .m .

n the 
o k e a  
moat

home 
) 16 tfi 
r. hU 
Mar-

ar the 
t New 
in e  a l;

lutout 
since 
sn Ju- 
lelays

Cart Far fala 911 Ipartlng Oaa6* Ml
Fkkwps 019 Muekal Inttrumenti SH
Truck* 97$ Apfllanraa S79
Vans OM HavtahaM Ooo6« SSI
Recreatlenal Vehicles 911 •araE# tala* SIS
Travel Treiler$ 949 Mlacailanaaui 197
Camaar* MS Laaf a Paunl MiKallanaoui S99
Matarcycln 9S9 Want Te Buy S4S
Treltert 945 Haueee Far Sale 991
aaati 979 Latt For Sale 497
Mm w  Bqulpmefit 095 Butinat* Praaarty 494
Bwtifieti Opportunitiei ISO Acraaaa Par $alr 495
liHtrvctlen 299 Ratarf Praparty 499
Help wanted 779 Out Of Town Freperty 419
Adult Care 799 MaaulacturaP Hauling 411
Jdbt Wanted 799 Cemetary Lots Far tale 479
ChlM Care 175 FurnitBad Apartments 451
Nauta Claanma 199 Unlurnithna Aparlmanlt 4S5
Diet B Health 795 Furnliliad Houit* 4S7
Farm Cquipmant 479 Unfurnithed Heutes 4S9
•ra in  Hay Fawl 499 Hauling Wnniad 675
LIvttfack For Salo 4JS Builneet Buildinpi ^ 479
Hortat 445 Office Space 499

M l Manulaclurad Hauilna 497
Auctiaot 595 Annauncemenft 495
Dog*. Pal*. Etc sn Lott 4 Pound 490
Fat Oroamlng SIS Fartonel 492
Lott P*l> 514 Card Of Thanks 497
Office Equipment 517 Traval 49S
Computers 119 Too Late Te Claitify 990

-  -IIA T B S

WORD AO RATES 
(IS word m in im um )

1 3 days $S 75
4 days $9 45
5 day* S10 50
4 days S12 5I
1 week $14 40
2 weeks $26 75
T rWOdtn $47 10

P R E P A Y M E N T

Cash, Check, Money Order, 
Visa or M asterCard

3 Days
$3 00
No business only priv .ite  t  
d iv idua ls One item  p«r an pru  
ed a l less than S100 I'n ce  must 
be listed in aii

D E A D L IN E S

Line Ads
Monday F riday I d ilio ii ' 
»'»  » w*. o4 IwaMMMu day
Sunday F d illon  
F riday 3 00 p ni

Sunday '' Too 1 ale Ti, C lassily 
F riday  5 00 p m

P E R S O N A L  ADS

When you can 't say it 
lace to lace 
3 days lo r $3 00 
< 15 words or less)

L A T E  ADS

Same Oay A dvertis ing
P i i n l i t h a r l  m  t h e  ’ ‘ T m

la te to C lassily " space 
Call belore 9 30 a m

G A R A G E /
YARO SALES

L is t your garage sale 
ea rly  I 3 days to r the 
p rice  ot 1 Only SB 25 
(15 words or less)

i lR E C T O R Y

15 words 
26 tim es 
T46'S6 lo r 1
$70 tor 2 months

ireer- 
sand  
on his 
ilifor- 
road

(Ot his 
)f one- 
ed the 
reak.
1 third 
made 
29 for

second 
iix-run 
von in

Mark 
itional 
■eeted 
s 22nd

»— 21) -$ 
)—2 t l -$ 
I—2t) -5 
t—21) - I
>— 2)2 4  
1—2)2 -6 
1— 2)2 -4 
1— 212 -4 
1— 213 -3 
1— 2)3 -3

3 - 3
1— 214 -2 
»— 214 -2 
»— 214 -2 
4— 214 -2 
»—2)5 ■) 
9— 215 -1 
0— 215 -1 
0— 215 -t
0—  215 -t
1—  215 -1
2—  215 -1 
2— 215 ■)

1 5 - 1  
0— 216 E
0—  216 K
1—  216 I
1— 216 e
2—  216 K
2—  216 E
3—  216 E  
— 217 +1 
— 217 +1

r  +  1

!

THI rAR By GARY LARSON

"Oh, my God, Rogers!.. .  is that? ... Is that? It Is! It's 
the MUMMY’S PURSE!'

Cars For Sale Oil Cars For Sale Oil

AU TO  L IA B IL IT Y  
IN S U R A N C E

Call
W eir Insurance 

Agency , 
263-1278

Ask about one 
month down to start 

1602 Scurry
1972 MG M ID G E T  convertib le , blue 
52,000 Call 267 8632
Wb'4 GRAND W AGO NEFR for sale Cail 
263 0311, leave message.
1989 M ER C U R Y GRAND M arqu is  LS 
W hite w ith  red velour In te rio r F u lly  
loaded! 9,300 m iles 511,750 763 6050
1988* BUICK, SELL trade New tires, 
m u ffle r, g reat shape Licensed, tagged 
un til August, 1997 247 4613

W ESTEX AUTO  
PARTS 

Sells Late 
Model Guaranteed 

Recondition 
Cars & Pickups

'89 New Yorker...... $8,295
'89 Geo M etro .........$3,295
'88 Bronco 11 4x4 .,.$4,495

'88 Ford Tempo Gl___$3,495
'88 Chevy Cam aro..... $4,495
'84 Isuzu Pickup..... $1,650

Snyder Hwy 243-5000
SPORTY, E cT i N O ^ 'Ic a L  ^984 Cel lea GTS 
Toyota, $3,750 Serious inqu iries  only. 
Please ca ll 263 7107______________________
1987 BUICK C EN TU R Y L im ite d  Low 
m iles, clean $5,750 Call 264 7226________
1990 C H E V R O LE T SUBURBAN M erry  
m lle r conversion package. 28,000 m iles, 
like  new, loaded $16,950 Call 393 5522, 
between 7 30 a m. and 5;00 p .m  A fte r 5 00 
ca ll, 263 8000 o r see at Neighbors Con 
vienent Store, n th  8. FM  700

THE Daily Crossword by Rana M. Campball

ACROSS
1 Party snack
5 Public survey 
9 Hair styles

14 — patriae
15 Diva s song
16 Tropical vine
17 Places lor 

cleaning clothes
19 Law phrase
20 Rushed
21 Enrages
22 Flowed steadily
23 Lumber source
24 Cunning
26 Scarlett's home 
30 Certain law 

group acronym 
34 Zest
36 Vet
37 Appendage
38 Black
39 Bay window
41 — La Douce
42 Vocellfed
43 Nothing
44 — de corpt
46 Kind of battery 

abbr
47 Salamanders
49 ^  gut 

(Intimidate)
50 Remainder 
52 Before pref 
54 Aa blind —
57 Bahama city
02 Severity
83 Wafiderlng one
64 Move alowly
65 In tha past
66 Actraaa Turner
67 Vanda
68 US critic
69 Ancient Aalan 

kingdom

DOWN
1 Chums
2 Halovea Lai
3 Comprehensive

V S S World aagla 
6 Hooded lackef
6 Bec(^a 

adiuaiad
7 Tarmvartalad
8 Palmaa

1 2 3 n
14

17

90

■is

18

172

94 28 M 27 1

34

39

49

4t

40

■43

IBO 81

84 18

87

10 11 12 13

31 12 33

^ l $ 7

^ M t

41 1

h* 1
83

80 81

<>1901 Tr<Mjn« M«dtB Inr
AN ntphu Rbmhvin I

9 Modal of draaa
10 At one 8 — 

(readily 
available)

11 Unusual
12 Lulu
13 Jaffe and Spade 
16 Pub game
21 Suitable for 

cultivating
23 Triad and -
24 Salad plani 
26 Qiva opposing

avidsnee
26 On tha way
27 Somatime table 

item
20 Listing
31 lot#
32 DoNkawlse
33 Poat Sylvia 
36 Upright
40 U nfrl^ ly

gartlng 
wltlneea 
48 Tree 

61 Nobtemcn

01/03/11
YiUrday's PmziB SoIvbO:

p ii ir i i j  i i n n i i  M n iii. in  
r i r i n i i  n n n r i  r i n i m N  
n n M M  n r i M H  n i i r i n n  

r i M u i i M n i i M u n M i  i n  
r - in n  n t : i n  

N IIM M IIH  M i l l !  M M I.lIl
n n n r i N  n n n r i  u n n
M n iin n n i i i  iiiNiViuni.m  
H UM l i n i i n  MMMIIM 
N n n n  n n n  i i n u M t i n  

U H i i  n n n
i j n i i m i n n i i M M U N i i  

i . i n n i i n  m i i m m  i i u i i I'I 
n n m i M  l i n i i n  Mt i i i M 
n u n r i n  n .T in n  i j m i i m

raylor oi 
kdoraa

63 Tat 
A(

54 Rainbowa 
56 Ragal addrass 
56 A r»  haaddraes

cord
67 Snaka taatura

68 Soooer graat 
SO Toward tha 

mouth
60 Qambling

town
61 Mina oar 
63 ExUnot Mrd

Cars For Sale
1985 M ER C U R Y GRAND M arqu is LS 
D ark blue, 80,000 m iles, loaded w ith  velour 
In te rio r. W ill sale at loan value $3,900 
Call 393 5522, between 7 30 a m. and 5:00 
p.m.
1985 A LL IA N C E  4 cy linde r, autom atic, 
la r, excellent gas m ileage, good condition. 
$1,695. Call 267 3722
1978 M ER C U R Y BOBCAT 6,000 o rig ina l 
m iles. E xce llent w ork or school car Call 
393 5658
1982 DATSUN B210 Sell a ll o r parts Good 
m otor and rea r end. Call 1 644 3751
FOR SALE by owner: T980 Olds '98 Re 
gency. $1,500. Call 264 6411.

Pickups 020
1986 M AZD A A ir, A M /F M  stereo, 5 speed, 
approx im ate ly  28mpg, excellent condi 
Hon $4,500 264-7226

1982 CHEVY 4x4 SHORT wide p ickup 
New tires, a lum inum  wheels, excellent 
shape. Call 767 4806

Campers 045

Business Opp.
LOCAL PAY phone route M ust sell 
qu ick ly  I 800 695 4044

SUPER R E T A IL  business opportun ity 
Turn key operation in excellent Big Spring 
location. P rice  based on Inventory and 
fix tu re s  only For more In fo rm a tion  call 
Odessa, 367 9769

instruction’” 200
P R IV A T E  PIANO  & voice lessons Be 
g inners through Advanced Classical 
popular, jazz and sacred music Years of 
teach ing  experience  Phone 263-3367 
Kentwood area.

270Help Wanted
IM M E D IA T E  O PENING S lo r  R eg is le r.d  
Nurse or Physicians Assistant cu rren tly  
licensed. Bi lingua l helpful and salary is 
negotiable. Contact C ity of Fil<'n al 
915 869 7704
D A IL Y  SALARY $300 lo r buying mer 
chandlse No exp nec 915 547 5503, r x l  
3144
A U S TR A LIA  WANTS YOU! Excellent 
pay, benefits, transporta tion  407 797 4747 
e x t 1192 9 00a m 10 OOp m T o ll
Refunded.

1629 E 3rd 267-5588

(M/ll/lt

IHMlAlMttlAlMinr
This )• « r«w«rd ad tor the currant 
varlflabla addraasaa tor tha follow 
Ing paraona

ROBERT HALE
IM i B Sycamore, Big Spring

NITA A. RODRIQUEZ
2003 Jennings, Big SpHtig

ROBERT VELA
IM7 B Lincoln. Big Spring

ERNEST A. EUENTE8
1401 Oriole, Big Spring

DAVID WHITi
2401 Felrchiid, Big Spemg

RICKY BYRNE
MOl ealrehIM . a iu Spring

OUY CARIJDS TALAMANTEZ 
187 fteua iM  a i f  sprina

Call 267-3024 
Ask for Stan

Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted

PONY COACH cab over lo r 8 toot p ick up. 
$500 f irm . Good condition 267 3485 a lte r 
6:00pm

Motorcycles 050
1984 HONDA CR 250 d ir t  bike New engine, 
good condition. $700 Call 264 0310

Auto Parts
& Supplies 080
LARG E SELECTION of good, used fires 
Reasonable J 4  J Tires, corner ol 4th K 
Galveston

150

BEST HOMI Car, Is a rre p tln q  ap 
p lica tions lo r KN LVN ,i id Home Health 
Aide Day s h ill w ill some weekend and 
n ight ca ll Apply m person to 1710 M arcy 
D rive

RFADFR' BEWARE 
Be very CTirelul to get complete 
details and information when calling 
advertisers out o( state ot with toll 
tree numbers. Remember this rule: 
If iT sounds loo (rood to be true, it 
likely is. Br- sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions irertaining 
to a particular adverlismeiit contact. 
The Better Busiru.'ss Bui -au, AAid 
land ) 563 IB80

BIG S P R IN G  
EMPLOYTVtENT  

A G E N C Y
Ruby Tarun i/O w ni-r 

110 West M arcy 267 2535
D E L IV E R Y  Good d riv in g  record. Open 
PT SEC. Computer exp Good typ ist 
Open
M ECHANIC  Auto BFgrd Open 
COLLECTOR I oan . «p o il s i ills  needed 
Open
CASHIER Hri v PKi> I ot .»! Opon 
FquAl Oppot 1‘ it iily  I otployer

TUWN YtHJH S ALES 
S K I L i  S 'N T O U S

We <irr p r fM * t i ! ly  st > k inp .in t DthusiAStic. 
f|ppf*nf1<tf3U‘ , Sfl f rm t iv n i t 'd  .»c(Oont ex 
ecu f ive  to lO t i  on s«tl"S Sdles
e x p e r i f t "  r  i ‘. i ii  f in i l i '  pi ts, coMoge
floQ f i»f* pr !•(#•» r <*fl
You fa r ' (M ’l i t r  yout owi 
excep tio itiil ' ommi'.sion 
benefits pat K.ige
t’ leasf* send or drop (>fl yi>uf r- sufTte to 
1 tie A d ve tti' nHi D iret I >r, The Odessa 
A m erican, P O. Box 7VS2. Odessa, TX 
79760 79^7 Or ??7 V *lth f^freof

EX C LU SIVE G IFT  and Jew e lry  store 
wants to h ire  m ature  saleslady fo r part 
tim e em ploym ent on a perm anent basis 
Apply in person only. Inland Port 213« 213
M ain Street.__________________________
NOW H IR IN G  evening sh ifts  only. P refer 
previous good work h is to ry. G ill'S  F ried  
Chicken, 1101 Gregg.

TELEM ARKETING  
SALES POSITION

P art tim e, flexible schedule, 
good working conditions. 
H o u r l y  w a g e  p l u s  
commission.
Successful applicant w ill be 
responsible for design and 
sales of various community  
oriented promotions.

A P P L Y  BY PH O NE  
263 7331

BIG S PR IN G  H E R A L D  
Guy Huffm an

(resume w ill be requested)
BO O K KEE PER  SECRETARY needed 
Computer experience. Equal opportun ity 
em ployer Send resume to: Box 1391, Big 
Spring, Tx 79721 1391______________
EARN M O NEY $275 00 K it Plus $275 00 In 
Coupons Cost $9 99 September 19 Be a 
TrI Chem Instructo r 267 7689
RN DIRECTOR ol Nurses lo r 65 bed 
n u rs in g  hom e 1 756 3387, ask lo r  
Charlene

LOCAL SALON has opening lo r  fu ll tim e  
Shampoo person Experience pre ferred 
For appointm ent ca ll 267 9S3f.
F U L L  & PART T IM E  iobs availab le 
n igh tly  6 11 p.m  Ride operators to r car 
n iva l Tuesday & Wednesday un lim ited  
rides. Thursday 2 fo r 1 n ight. Specials 
E x tra  help wanted to tear down ca rn iva l 
1) p.m. Saturday n ight 
N EE D  TOP h a ir  s ty lis t. Opportunities 
un lim ited , top comm ission, guaranteed 
sa la ry , paid vacation & health insurance 
II you want to advance in our profession 
ca ll Regis H a is ty lls ts  B ig Spring M a ll 
263 n  11 ___ ___
W E E K E N D  H E L P E R , c le a n in g  and 
handy work 17 or o lder, app ly 4 00 S:(X) 
2205 Scurry

Jobs Wanted 299
MOW, YARDS, t i l l ,  haul trash, tr im  trees, 
rem ove stum ps and odd iobs. Call 267 4827
H A R ^ w b ^ I N G ,  dT p E N D A B LE  man 
lookirtg to r w ork as a heavy equipment 
operator,' landscaping or ranch w ork 5 
years experience. Call 264 9023.

Diet & Health 395

MATOL
Botanical International, Ltd. 

KM  - Pathway 
Fibre$onic 
Jan Morgan

Independent D istributor 
263 6319,267 4955

y With our 
p liio  and our

EASY WORK I Exce lli*n t pay! Over 400 
co m p a n ie s  need h o m e w o rk e rs / d ls 
tr lb u to rs  now! Call lo r am azing recorded 
message Gel paid from  home! 40? 4*8 
4106, E x t 108
B I G  S P R I N G  P o s t a l  J o b s  
$11.78 $14 90/hour No experience needed 
For exam  and application In lo rm a lion , 
ca ll 1 216 967 1537 7a m 10 p m 7 days
AVON WANTS Ind iv iduals in le res ’ed fn 
earn ing  $6 $10/hour No te rr ito ry  sellmq 
necessary Call 263 2127

Jimmy Hopper 
Auto Sales

1BB7 CAOttLAC OlVItLB-AutorneiH fully 
loeded. gold pec keg# M.960
1M7 riYMOUTM BUNOANCt 6 rylMHter 
eulomelK A/C. AM/fM M.tBO
1BB1 B tO FICK-UF — VB euKHnehc A/C 

ceeeeti# M.tBO
1BBB HOOlUA CIVIC -  6-epewl 4 cyUnde*. AX: 

AM/FM caeeette •7 ,tM
tfBO NIBBAN BTAN2A -  4 ( ykndef 6 epeed 

AX: •7.BM

I sq uakh : i)K/X i
J.R i hinl (>ays the best saUrit c in ttie 
tnykina husinese. It you ttucik it's 
atxxit 6nir yuti (t. it paid Mia: ynu're 
Mxvth talktnaccxnpanythai.gtnT-i
For the t»est de,i' on wheels, call

1-800-2JB-HIJNT\mL̂ \
When IIm driver iM tes ator* money

I An equal upixNiunity rmpluser I
Sid,)cct to ilfud x rren . |

Refinery operator-stable work history re
quired and 60-coilege-credit-hours prefer
red. Rotating shifts.. Pra<«inplayment 
p n ytT caffro  drug tast paid'by employer.

1
Experfence in oil processing/refin ing, 
desired. W ill perform  duties norm al to 
r^efinery operator, plus other duties as 
assigned. W ill tra in . S tarting: $8.52 per 
hour. Furnish Social Security Card and 
College T ranscrip t. Apply at J T P A  (Job  
Train ing  Partnership  A ct) O ffice, 421 
M ain  Street, Big Spring, Texas. Equal 
E m p lo y m e n t O p p o rtu n ity  E m p lo y e r, 
M /F /V /H .  Ad paid for by em ployer.

D

/ /  * \ v vm
1991 Buick Century L im ited

Stk 1A6
List $18,62900
Cash Back i Diset uni 2,600 00

1991 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
stk. #1EK 241

List $32,885 00
Cash Back -F Discount -6,000 00

Your Cost Your Cost • T J  4 ^

i'll

1991 GE O M etro
stk /f/GJ8- 
List
Cash back t (iiscounl

$8,266 
800 00

1991 Chevy Cavalier Coupe
stk /K4C 313
List $10,495 00
Cash Back -f Discount ......... -495 00

Your Cost * 7 , W Your Cost * T 1 BL *10,

1991 Suburban Loaded Silverado
stk 10 T I h)
List $23,074 00
Cash Bac K I DiSL.tunt -4,450.00

1991 Chev. Ext. Cab Loaded Silverado
stk #8ET 407
List > — ^ $19,340 00
Factory Discount -1,000 00
Cash Back f Discount -2,000 00

Your Coal 1 1 twL *11,174“
Afk About QMAC

Your Cost
‘Smart Laaae"

» f 1 BL

ruvini
1001 M M  ^

B tg B p frs
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Farm Equipment 420 Houses For Sale
r i iv S  JOHN D E E R E  Swattivr (430 John 
'Jenre Bailer. S tirax Hay Rake, Excellenr 
ronOltion 247 M17, 394 4494

401

W AN TED  1 0  buy: Shredder 3 po in t h itch, 
2 bchom  pull type plow. Call 2*3 2517.

Auctions 505
,>PRING CITY AUCTION Robert P ru itt 
A u c l O(V?er, TXS 079 007759 C all 243 

831.^^3 3914 We do a ll types of auctions!

* * * * * * * * * *

S P R IN G  C IT Y  
A U C T IO N *

Thursday, Sept. 5 
7:00 p .m .

2000 W. 4th
o i.i'js w a re , je w e lry , coins, 
Sfiurity  system, file cabinet, 
enicft.tmmenf center, table & 
ih ii.ts , walkie talkies, camping 

, TV, stereo, VCR, chest, 
incifiress set full sz., head 

skis & poles. Beta 
in. c'line, 5 qal propane tank, 

^ w , sofas & chairs, apar 
t.'i III size gas range.

Items Added D a ily !!!
trobgrt r r uttt, Aucttoneer-----—

T X S  7759 263-1831
y * * * * « ik « * * * * * * t k * * * *

Dogs, Pets, Etc

Buds

Pet Grooming

Musical
Instruments

Household Goods 531

Satellite
AM AZING  S A TE LLIT E  TV! Over 200 
c l dm els ava ilab le  0 down Payments 
s l. ir t in g  dt S39 95 per month Call anytim e! 
?,7 94*0

Miscellaneous 537
( D AR AN TEED  u s e d  re fr ige ra to rs  and 
'•  .es, new 2 PC Velvet sofa sets $339, 
t'ufin and daybeds, hall trees, bakers 

•  racLs. chests, new 4. used bedroom suits. 
PrerhXm' W urnifure, 7004 W ‘ 4th, 263 30*6
O r.L 8 xM ' W ALK IN rooter, one IceO
’. ' . l i l t  ire  machine Call 763 8442

TWO THOUSAND acres Of grassland for 
lease lo r dove and qua il hunting. Call 
394 4527

iL iH A V A S  CRUISE 5 days, 4 nights 
Ovi-n'C- jb h ' corporate tr ip s  availab le to 
1 i ib l i t  L m iieo to f irs t come, f irs t served 
Hole' pd'd T ickets good 1 year $294/
couple '437)331 7818

AI.MUST n e w  Kenmore e lec tric  range 
self cleaning, r)7$0 Kenmore
mtc7'.iwave, $50

WE OUT used re fr ige ra fo rs  8  gas stoves
No lunK 267 6421

Telephone Service 549
TELEPHO NES, JACKS, ins ta ll, $22 50 
Business and Residential sales and ser 

"ces J Dean Com munications. 267 5478

Garage Sale 535

2008 B irdw pll 263^514

OW NER F IN A N C E  3 badroom, 18k bath 
b ric k  houaa, near 8Aarcy school, carpatad, 
paintad w ith  carport. $2,000 down, 9% 
Intarast, 20 yaar payout Call 263 8217, 
a tta r 5:00 p.m.
RENT TO OWN a homa. Nothing down, 
$320 ntonth ly 10 yaars fo r daad. Taxas 
pa id  Housa guarantaad. 264 0510.
IN  C O A H O M A  houXa fo r  s a l*  2 
badrooms asking $13,000. Call 394'4305. 
101 S Raynolds.
FOR RENT or sale. Throe badroom, one 
bath, ra friga ra tad  a ir, cen tra l heat 3704 
Calvin. C all Joe Hughes 353 4751 o r Homa 
Real Estate 2*3 1284
3 2 BRICK HOME w ith  a ll matal tr im  
R efrigera ted a ir, cen tra l heat, $40's. Call 
Joe Hughes at Home Real Estate, 263 1284 
or at homa, 353-4751.
KENTW OOD RED UCED fo r quick sale! 
Three bedroom, 1 '/ j story, 2 fu ll baths, 
liv in g  room, den, kitchen, double garage, 
attached o ffice  Assumable By appoint 
m ent only 267 4858 $58,900
FOR SALE BY OW NER: 2 Or 3 bedroom, 
firep lace, second house in rea r Recently 
remodeled. 1809 Johnson. 267 2296.

COAHOMA! 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 2 car 
ca rpo rt and 30x40 workshop on W acre. 
$55,000 w ith  owner fin a n c in g  South 
M ountain Agency, Realtors, 263 8419 or 
Becky K n igh t, 263 8540
FIRST $5,000 TAKES if !  324 31st Street,

Unfurnished Apartments
655

ALL BILLS PA ID  
All 100% Section 8 aBSisted 

Rent based on income 
NORTHCREST V ILLA G E  

1002 N. M A IN  
267-5191

EHO.

Unfurnished Houses 659
2 BEDROOM 1 BATH, 1701 Young and a 2 
bedroom 1 bath m obile home in Sand 
Springs area. A fte r 4 00 ca ll, 263 7536 or 
267 3841
FOR R E N T: 2 bedroom, 1 bath: Call 
263 4932,263 4410____________________ __

2 SM ALL BEDRO O M  house, fenced yard, 
range, w asher/ d rye r connections, w a lk 
in closet. 263 4642

FOR R E N T : 3 bedroom, l* /j bath, close to 
College Heights School. HUD approved 
263 3846________________________________
RENT TO OWN homes 1, 2, or 3 bedroom 
No down, no deposit, no c red it check. New 
listings: D aytim e 264 0510.
HUD ACC EPTED A ll b ills  paid Two and 
three bedroom homes fo r ren t Please ca ll 
267 1384________________________________
SUNDANCE ENJO Y your own yard,

h /< m a  « n r i  r a r p n r t  m i t h  *11

Personal 692
LO N E LY ? C all now 1 900903 1188. $15.00 
par ca ll.

TALK TO A L ive  M oda ll C all I 900 737 
1188. $23.00 par call.

TALK TO L ive  G ir ls l Call I  900 820 1177 
$25 00 par ca ll.

Look For C o u p o n s  
In  tb s  H o ra k t 

a n d  s a v o  m o n o y l

PUBLIC NOTICE

Travel 695
C H A R TE R ED  BUS going to D urant, 
Oklahoma Choctaw Bingo. Leave 9 14, 
re tu rn  9 15. Phone 2*3 6937

Too Late 
To Classify 900

anxious Call (209)358 8775

•’ A u : AL rX A N D E  R Auction Service We 
>ii> al' Ivpps of auctions TXS 6360 410 S 
O'tfgc, /6-s 7003, 263 3927

513

L IK E  NEW ! 4 bedroom 3 bath 2,100 square 
feet home. 2 liv in g  areas. Island kitchen 
w /Jenn A ir , wet bar, Jacuzzi. Beautifu lly  
landscaped w ith  many extras. Small down 
and take over payments Call 267 7718 or 
263 3753

r _ L  b ,\^E  ''w o  male AKC registered 
Bu !on Tpr-ie rs  $150 each Registered 
■ ’ g Q uarter Horse, Shetland Pony
61 i ’ 13

Acreage For Sale 605

the conveniences of apartm ent liv ing  Two 
and three bedrooms from  $275. Call 263 
2703___________________________________
U N FU R N IS H E D  HOUSES to r rent 2 
bedroom, $200. 1 bedroom. $1S0 Call 
263 2702
N EW LY R E M O D E LE D  1 bedroom Re 
trige ra ted  a ir, good location $225 a month 
263 2382, 263 4697

■ - C K EG IS 7E R E D  DO BERM AN Pin 
, 'I. r pups Black 8 rust $125 Call
‘V (* 77 u586

n : Si>-(:siGS K E N N E L, AKC Beagles.
( .jnh jds. Poodles, Pomeranians, Blue 

I f  V. ; in t'ouncis Terms USDA Licen
i iv ;  5259.

514

ACREAG E FOR sale 20 acre tracts, A6oss 
Lake Road, u tilit ie s  ava ilab le , good water, 
on paved road Call 267 5551.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath w ith  attached 
garage. 1002 Wood St $300 m onth ly. $150 
deposit No Pets! 263 8513, 263 3514

TAKE OVER 20 acres Of Texas ranch 
land No down, $39 a month. (818)988 7764

ONE BEDROOM, one bath. West side 
$150 month plus deposit 263 8513. 263 3514

Out of
Town Property 610

HOUSE FOR ren t 3 bedroom, $300 per 
month. $150 deposit. 1303 College Phone. 
806 797 8918

An excellent deer lease northwest of Del 
Rio near Langtry, TX. D E E R . TU R KEY , 
qua il, javellna. (817)472 8209

FOR RENT two bedroom house outside 
c ity  lim its . $100 deposit, $275 a month Call 
267 7108

YELLOW  Head Amazon P arro t 
w ith  ■ rf'ii., feed and everyth ing you need! 
$350 Cdil 393 5348

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 620

515
IR 3 POODLE P arlo r Groom ing, indoor 
kennels nealed and a ir, supplies, coats, 
etc 7 M2 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900

529
FOR SALE Used Yam aha alto saxa 
phone $3(X) Call a fte r 500 p m ,  263 4906
K ING TRUM PET Bought 1989, used very 
l i 'I le  $7,50 767 3406
F o r  SALE: S ilver trum pet by Blessing 
Lodther case included, 1500 263 2 ^  a fter 
5 00pm  or 267 7596

vVANT to BUY Nice qua lity  sola w ith  
loose cushions Any color Call 263 7456

534

TWO SPACE Vault in T r in ity  M em oria l 
Park Mausoleum. Call 263 1943.

Furnished Apartments
651

F U R N IS H E D  one bedroom apartm ent, 
two bedroom house, and m obile home 
M ature  adults. No ch ild ren or pets Call 
263 6944 or 263 2341 fo r more in form ation

N ICE, C LEAN apartm ents R ight price 
3304 W Hwy 80 or 267 6561
SANDRA g a l e  Apartm ents Nice clean 
apartm ents The p rice  is s t ill the best in 
town Call 263 0906

HOUSES/ A P A R T M E N TS / Duplexes 1 2 
3 and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished 

Call Ventura Company, 267 2655

ROOM FOR ren t A ll b ills  paid, including 
cable R efrigera tors. 901 West 3rd. Inquire 
room 22

BEAUTIFULGARDEN
COURTYARD

Swimming Pool Private Patios 
Carports Built in Appliances 
Most U tilities  Paid. Senior 
Citizen Disc.

24 hr. oh premises Manager 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

F u rn i^ e d o r  Unfurnished 
Under New Management 
PARK H IL L T E R R A C E  

APARTM ENTS  
800 Marcy Drive

283-S55S 263-5000

* * * * * * * * * *

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

Carports Swimming Pool Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Un 
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 Bdrs& 1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on premises Manager 

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 East 2Sth

267-5444 263-5000

ESTATE SALE Turn south on Wasson 
r ig h t on Chestnut Watch fo r signs King 
'. IP bedroom suite, queen size bedroom 
su ite , sola, m isce llaneous fu rn itu re , 
glassware knick knacks, miscellaneous 
T uesoay I 00 6 00 iNednesday 8 00 5 00

SPRAYING ^

Unfurnished Apartments
655

A L L  B ILLS  P A ID  
R E N T  B A S E D O N  IN C O M E

Two Bd $325/3 Bed. $385 
Stove, Ref ., Ref Air, 
Carpet, Laundromat 
Adjacent To School 

Park V illage Apartm ents  
1905 Wasson 

267-6421 
* • • • • * # • • * * * • •

EHO
TWO BEDROOM duplex apartm ent B ills  
paid Com pletely rem odeled For more 
in fo rm ation  ca ll 263 2382 or 263 7769

E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N IT Y
Assistant Director of Nurses

• Top Salary • Paid Holidays
• Intoranco •  Vacations

App>ly in person to
Golden Plains Care Center

901 Goliad

§>99091)000000000000000000000000000000

E M P T Y  N ES T S Y N D R O M E  
D O N 'T  W O R R Y  BE H A P P Y

Olan Mills will pa^ you to travel (5 days and 5 
nights per week) and talk on the telephone.

1 On the job training.
2. A^ajor medical insurance.
3. Life insurance.
4 Retirement plan.
5. Travel expense.
6. * Paid motel. ___

For more information call COLLECT (915) 263-4825. 
Ask for Mr. Carlock. Please call Tuesday, Sept. 3 thru 
Friday, September 6 — CALL IMMEDIATELY FOR 
A PERSONAL INTERVIEWIM

E .O .E  M /F

Business Buildings 678
FOR RENT, on Snyder H ighway. Small 
bu ild ing w ith  o ffice  on 2 acres of fenced 
land $250 a m onth plus deposit Call 
Westex Auto Parts at 263 5000.
FOR LEASE Warehouse w ith  offices on 2 
acres of fenced land on Snyder Highway 
Excellent location fo r truck in g  operation. 
$750 a month plus deposit 263 5000

FOR LEASE B uild ing at 907 E. 4th, 9:00 
5:00 263 6319, a lte r 5:00, 267 8657

Manufactured Housing
682

M O BILE  HOME 2 bedroom, furn ished 1 'i  
m iles South US 87 W ater furn ished No 
pets Call 267 1009
FOR SALE or rent 1980 28x52 mobile 
home 3 bedroom 2 bath, 26x25 shop, 
Coahoma school d is tr ic t, 1.3 acres. Owner 
may finance 263 8943, before 4 p m

Lodges 686

STATED M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodge (1340, AF 8  AM  1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7 30 p m ., 2102 Lan 

caster. C arl Condray, W .M  , R ichard 
\K nous , Sec._____________________________

STATED M E E T IN G  Slaked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 

^  Thursday 7:30 p m 219 Main, Ricky 
Scott, W M , T R M orris , Sec

Special Notices 688

IM P O R T A N T  
NOTICE  
For Your 

Inform ation
The Herald reserves the r ig h t to re ject, 
edit, or p roperly  c lass ify  a ll advertis ing 
s u t^ i t le d  to r pub lica tion We w ill not 
know ingly accept an advertisem ent that 
m ight be considered m isleading, fraudu 
lent, illega l, un fa ir, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or d isc rim in a to ry  
The Herald w ill be responsible to r only one 
incorrect insertion of an adverfism enf, 
and we w ill ad just the one incorrect 
pub lica tion  A dvertise rs  should make 
c la im s tor such ad justm ents w ith in  30 
days of invoice in  event of an e rro r, 
please call 263 7331, Monday th ru  F riday, 
8 00 a m 3:00 p m  to co rrect fo r next 
Insertion

Happy Ads 691
WISH YOUR favo rite  person a Happy 
B irthday, A nn ive rsa ry , or Just say " H i"  
by pu tting  a H AP PY AD in the Big Spring 
Herald C lassified Section For more ie 
fo rm ation  ca ll Am y or Darci, 263 7331.

Personal 6^
ADOPTION LO VIN G  w hite  couple seeks 
to adopt newborn to make our fa m ily  
co m p le te  L e g a l, c o n f id e n tia l C a ll 
M a rilyn  8  C arl co llect, 718 209 9521

GIRLS!
G IRLS !
G IRLS !

1-900-820-3838
$3/min. Must be 18 yrs.

Public Auction
Skeens Auction Exchange 

of M idland
Saturday Saptam bar 7, 1991 

a t I8 ;M  A .M .
Mfatt M lfkway I*. Airpart dxlt, (Oia 
MayWaw«r WarcHawt*)

P K IV Id W  I HOUR •■ F O IId  SALE: 
OVER 9*9 lt*nt( *« tHIa* caeuiatt — a*tk(— 
ckalrt — eampatart — a * l* tl« *t — areniat 
— pda** •yitam i, fm  many u»m t t*  ll«t. 
t*%  Bayart Pramtam, Biaaert Car* I I . * *  

SKEEN'S a u c t io n  e x c h a n o e  op
MIDLAND

tail w. waH
rx. Lie (1*1*9, J*a E M l***, I I I

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 E . 6th
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom ~  1 Bath 
FumiBhdd A Unfumlshdd

Covered Parking
All Utilities Paid

"A Nice Ptaee For Nice People"

263-6319

A T T E N T IO N  A L L  G a r a g e  S a le  
Customers, le t's  keep B ig Spring Beautifu l 
by rem oving garage sale signs a fte r your 
sale. Thank youl
H E L P ! N E E D  In fo rm ation  on 1957 Corv 
ette, V IN  (VE57S100765 O rig in a lly  aztec 
copper/beige, 3 speed. Was grey when 
purchased in 1968 or 1969 by Hood J. in  Big 
Spring fro m  A irm an. Car had been 
wrecked on r ig h t fron t fender and was 
stored by A irm an, his parents also lived in 

'  Big Spring. The ca r was in the area 
between H o w ^ d  College and the high 
school REW ARD fo r in fo rm a tion  on the 
owners car or parts. Call co llect Ronnie 
(915)366 534V, evenings (915)362 9291, 
days, or w r ite  RDR, P O  Box 7346, 
Odessa, TX 79760
2 BEDROOM, K ITC H E N  8  den combina 
Hul l . RefUBEra tut anu stu w ,  ut t i i i y l uw i i, 
large shop. 805 A y lfo rd  Street. Call 267 
8754

A T TR A C T IV E LY  DEC OR ATED 3 bed 
room , 1’ ' j  bath home in the M arcy School 
D is tric t. Beamed ceilings in the over sized 
liv in g  room. M in i blinds and ce iling  fans 
throughout Non q u a lify in g  assume loan 
w ith  low paym ents A ll th is , w ith  only 
$4,0(X) down Linda Fernandez, ERA Re 
eder Realtors. 267 8266 or 263 5657
C LEAN, A TTR A C TIV E  1 bedroom ef 
tic iency apartm ent Carpet, re frige ra ted  
«air, 5175 No b ills  paid, no pets. 1104 E 11th 
Place (rea r). 267 7628

IN D IV ID U A L  O FFIC E 8  Office w ith  
computer room. Phone system. Very nice. 
U tilitie s  paid 263 2318
W ILL  MOW acreage and com m ercia l lots 
w ith  own tra c to r 8  shredder. Call 263 5584

1984 C H EVR O LET S ILV ER AD O  pickup. 
44,580 miles. 305 V 8, a ir, A M /F M  radio, 
very good condition $4,900 1 756 2253
1976 CHEVRO LET BLA ZE R  Low m ile  
age, good condition. AC, stereo cassette. 
Sportsman's D ream ! $2,500. Call 267 2273.
PAIR OF Rockford Fosgates 10" woofers,
1 M ajestic a m p lifie r  160 w atts. Pioneer 
cassette deck 263 1986
R EFR IG ER A TO R , L IV IN G  room suit, 
w asher/d rye r, din ing table 6 /cha irs , bed 
room suit, sofa, love seat, m icrowave, 
freezer. 267 6558.

ROUND OAK pedestal table 6 cha irs  (2 
a r e  c a p t a i n ' s  c h a i r s ) ,  s t e r e o  
w /eve ry th ing  large speaker 267 6558

TWO BEDROOM two bath m obile home in 
country, fu rn ish e ^ tv ith  washer and d rye r, 
TV cable, w ell wafer $225 m onth 267 1945, 
267 2889

LO ST: W HITE Toy fem ale Poodle corner 
of Cactus 8  Wasson Rd SlOO REW ARD for 
safe re tu rn  no questions asked 263 7504
LOST: 2 Y E A R old fem ale  Black Lab 
v ic in ity  of H ighway 80 East 8  I 20 M ay be 
in ju red  $100 REWARD M id land, 699 2134 
or 686 8958, a lte r 6 00
3 BEDROOM, I ' j  BATH 4207 Parkway 
A fte r 4:00 ca ll 263 7536, 267 3841

YA RD SALE 2605 Cactus. F riday 8 4, 
clothes, fish ing gear, golf clubs, odds 8 
ends

BBQ SM OK E R,  fu rn itu re , clothes, 
books, antiques, jew e lry , heaters, much 
more. Tuesday 8  Wednesday, 508 E 2nd
I W A S H E R / O R Y E R ,  couch  c h a irs , 
table chairs, end table, coffee fable, a ir 
conditioner, dressers, desk, stove, lamps, 
beds 113 E 18th

1605 AVION 8  1602 C A R D I NA L  2 bed 
room. $190, $75 deposit No b ills  paid 
267 7449

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sands ( ISD will rereivf sealed bids on Ihe follow 
ing products for the 1991 92 school year 
automotive supplies, athletic supplies lunch 
nxMTi commodities and maintenance supplier 
AH bids will he reieived until 3 <Mi pm  on 
September 12. 1991 SpeiifK'alHins ami materials 
can be obtained from the Sands (MSI) Schix)! Of 
fice. P O Box 218, Acker!) . Texas 79713 
Telephone 915 353 4R8A
Sands CISI) reserve's the right to reject any and 
all proposals, to waive any formalities and/or ir 
regularities, and to award the* hid in the bê sl in 
terest of th<> schiMil district 

7449 Se*ptemf)cr 3 & 4, 19‘M

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO AU. PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF OMA JOY BAKER. 
DECEASED

Notice ID hereby K'ven dial original l,ellers 
Testamentary were issued on tlie Estate ol OMA 
JOY BAkfeR. Deceased. No 11.450. now pending 
in the County Court of Howard Ccxinty. Texas, on 
August 26. 1991. to RUBY MILEL'R. whoae ad 
dress is 3447 Amhurst, Apt 218 R Amarillo. 
Texas. 79109

All persons having clanps against said estate 
now being administered are hereby required to 
present them within the lime and in Ihesnanner 
prescribed by law

Dated this Ihe 26 day of Augukt. 1991 
7445 September 3. 1991

PUBLIC NOTICE
Howard C2xBity wtiU accept separate sealed bids 
for the following Items for use by the Rosd and 
Bridge Department 
111 IJO.OOO gaUons Aspliall 
(21 Ttrea and Tubes
(3) Uniform Rental Services
(4) Ready-Mix Concrete
Specifications are available at the County Cour 
thouae, Second Floor. County Auditor's office, 
Room 203. or by request to P.O Box IM9. Big Spr 
ing, Texas 79721-1949
Bids will be received by County Engineer, until 
10:00 A M., 20 Sept 91 at which time bids w ill be 
opened Bids will be presented to the Commit- 
tioners' Court on 23 S ^  91 
Payment w ill be made after delivery is completed 
and invoices hve been approved by the Commis
sioners' Court 

Bill Mims.
County Engineer,
Howard County

7430 August 27 8 
SeptembCT IN I

_  PUBLIC NOTICE____
STATE OF TEXAS

TO ANGELA RENEE WOSTAI, AND 'D) ALL 
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. RESPONDENT 

You have been sued You may employ an at 
tomey If you or your attorney do not file a written 
answer with the clerk who issued this citation by 
10:00 A M on the Monday next foHowing the ex
piration of 20 days after you were served this cita 
tlon and patitlon, a default judgment may be 
Uken against you The petition of A N D ^W  
NEAL W08TAL and BARBARA ANN WOSTAL, 
was filed in Ihe Court of Howard County. Texas on 
the 30 day of August. I t t l .  against ANGELA 
RENEE WOSTAL. Respondent, numbered 
01 ■00-2S.224 and entitled "In Ihe Interest of Scott 
Andrew WoeUI end Joehua Neal Wostal. Minor 
Children ' The suit requests to terminate the 
parent-child relationship and to adopt the 
children The dele and place of birth of the 
ehildran who are the subject of the suit April 31, 
IM2, Brehoam. Washington County. Texas, and 
J i ^  II, 1114. Oiddtngs. Lee County, Texas

Court hae authority In this auil to enter any 
judgment ar decree in the childrra'a Intcrael 
whirh w ill be binding upon you. Inriiiding the ter 
mlnallon of the paranl-child relallonehip 

Uaued and given under my hand and seal af 
said Court at Mg Spring. Howard County. Texas, 
this UwM day <7 Aug. loot 

Glenda Bratal.
Clarii af the District Canrt 
af Haward Caunty, Taxes 
By : CaBsan Bartoa. Deputy 
76t8 Saptsmhai l, ifot

SPRING
1 (Jue una cleccion tendra lugar antes de las 

horasdc7 00AM y 7 (N) P M el 28desepliembre 
de 1991 en dichn Distrito, en las recinlos regulares 
de votacion de dirhu Disirilo. en los lugares 
regulares de volacion como mas adelante 
manifestadu:

Colegio Electoral Num I. North Side Fire Sta
tion, 80U Northeast Mam Street. Big Spring. 
Texas, incluyendo todo parte Recinto Condado 
Num 101 Wl. localiza a la distancia de los ter 
minos del Distrito, y low siguientes oficiales de 
eleccion estan por esie medio nombrados para 
ejecular dirha eleccion cn dichos lugurcs dc 
cscrulimo

.luez Actual Donna Reyna 
Juez Actual Suplentr Omega Hernandez 
Colegio Electoral Num 2. Sam Anderson 

Kindergarten Center. 29 Airbase Road. Big Spr 
ing. Texas, incluyendo todo parte Recinlos Con- 
dado Num 102-W. todocon laexcepciondela area 
dentrode Big Spring Industrial Park, localiza a la 
distancia de los terminos del Distrito, y los 
siguientes oficiales de eleccion esian por este 
medio nombrados para ejerutar dirha eleccion en 
dichos lugares de esrrutinio 

Juez Actual Aurora Puga 
Juez Actual Supleiite Mary Sue Hernandez 
Colegio Electoral Num 3. High School Library. 

707 lllh . Big Spring. Texas, incluyendo todo parte 
Rerinlos Condado Num 2IU-WI. la poreion de
401 Wl, sud de la Third Slri-el, y la porrion de
402 W2 sud de la Third Street. Imaliza a la distan 
cia de U>s terminos del Distrito, y low siguientes 
oficiales de eleccion estan por este medio nom 
brados para ejecutar dieha eleccion en dichos 
lugares de escrutinio

Juez Actual Bobby Hill 
Juez Actual Suplente: Margaret Smith 
Colegio Electoral Num 4. Goliad Middle .School 

l.ibrary. 2000 Goliad Street, Big Spring. Texas. In 
cluyendo todo parte Recinlos Condado Num 
202 W3 . 203 W2, la porrion de .3tr2 W.'l que as la 
parte ix-ste de Highland South, la poreion de UM 
que esta este de U S Highway 87, y la porrion dc 
205 que esta sud de la 25lh SIret. localiza a la 
distancia dc los Icrminos del Distrito, y los 
siguienles oficiales de eleccion estan por este 
medio nomhrafios para ejer'utar dicha eleccion en 
dichns lugares de esrrutinio 

Juez Actual Mrs Lois Johnston 
Juez Actual Suplentr Mr D D  Johnston 
Ciilcgio Electoral Num 5, IKIh & Mam Eire Sta 

tion. Big Spring. Texas, incluyendo IihIo parte 
Itccinlos Condado Num 301 Wl y 302 W'3 con ex 
ceprion dc esa poreion qiic esta cn Highland 
.SiHilh lix aliza a la distancia dc los Icrminos del 
Distrilo y los siguicnics oficiales ik' eleccion 
estan por cstc medio nomlirados (>ara ejecutar 
dicha cicccion en diehos lugares de escrutinio 

Juez Actual Hixrky Viera 
Juez Actual Suplente Nan Buske 
Colegio ?;iecloral Num 6. Wasson Road Fire 

Station, 617 Wasson Hnad, Big .Spring. Texas, in 
cluyendo lixlo parte Herintiis Condado Num 
:ttl3 W3. la jMircjon de :t04 oesle de II S Highway 87 
y sud de Inlerstale Highway 20. y esa porrion dc 
IU2-WI que esta dentro de Big Spring liidusirial 
Bark. liMaliia a la diatanria de Ins terminn* del 
D iilrilo . y Ins siguientes oficiales de eleccion 
estan por este medio nombrados para ejecutar 
dicha eleccion en dichos lugares de escrutinio 

Juez Actual Mrs Ann Cixiper 
Juez Actual Suplente Glaydy Custer 
Colegio Electoral Num 7. Kentwood School. 

2500 Merrilly Sired. Big .Spring. Texas, inriuyen 
do todo parte Recinlos Condado Num 204 W2 y 
esa poreion de 205 qu«‘ esta norte de la 25lh Street, 
localiza a la distancia de Ins terminos del Distrilo. 
y los siguientes oficiales de eleccion esian por este 
medio nombrados para ejecutar dicha eleccion en 
dichos lugares de escrutinio 

Juez Actual Belinda Wnodall 
Juez Actual Suplente Bobbie Deal 
Colegio Electoral Num 8 Dorothy Garrett Col 

iseum. 1001 Birdwell I.4ine Big Spring. Texas, in 
cluyendo lodo parle Kecmins Cnndadii Num
403 W2. 103. 104. 105. 404. 405. 406. esa poreion de 
401 Wl que esta norle de la Third Street, esa por 
cion de 402 W2 que esta norle de la Third Street, y 
esa poreion de 304 que esta norle de Interstate 
Highway 20. localiza a la distancia de los terminos 
del Distrilo. y los siguienles oficiales de eleccion 
estan por este medio nombrados para ejecutar 
dicha eleccion en dichos lugares d«‘ escrulinio

Juez Actual l.eta Kirby
Juez Actual .Suplente Robbie Baird
2 Vue el Juez Actual nombre no mcnos d«' dos y 

no mas de cinco oficiales de eleccion calificados 
para servir y asislir en el conducio de dicha elec 
cion, con tal que si el Juez Actual actualmente 
desempena sus (unciones. enlonces el Juez Actual 
Suplente deliera ser uno de tales oficiales

3 (Jue los votos ausentes sean dingidos en 
persona > por corfreo en

Howard County Courthouse 
300 North Main 

Big .Spring. Texas
y durante el penodo en que los votos ausentes son 
exigidos o permilidos por ley, siendo el de sep- 
tiembre de 1991 hasla el 24 de septiembre de 1991. 
las horoas designadas para volos ausentes en per 
sona seran d e ^  las 8 no de manana hasta las 
5 00 de la tarde cada dia con excepcion de 
sabados. domingos. y dial feriados oficiales del 
estado. y el oficial de los votos ausentes manten 
dra tal lugar de votos ausentes abierto durante 
tales boras para los votos ausentes en persona El 
oficial dr los votos ausentes para tal eleccion sera 
Mrs Margaret Ray

4 (Jue una junta dr votos ausentes este par este 
medio nombrado para el proceso de los resullados 
de los volos ausentes. y Mrs Ixila Jnhnston esta 
por este medio nombrado el Juez Actual de dicha 
junta El Juez Actual nombrara por lo menos dos 
otros miembros de la Junta

5 (Jue todo residenle. elector calificado de tal
Distrito lenga el derecho de volar en dirha 
eleccion ■

6 ()ue una copia substancial dr esia Ordrn sir 
va como Aviso propio de tal eleccion. y el 
Presidenie de la Junta de Dirertores causara que 
dicho Aviso se publique una vez. no mas Irmprarx) 
que el dIa 30 ni mas tarde que el dia to antes de la 
fecha fiWda para la eleccion. en un periodico 
publicaOD en tal Distrilo. o si ninguno se publics 
en tsi Distrito, en un periodica de circulsclon 
genersi en dichio Distrito

7 (Jue en tal eleccion la siguienir PROPOSI 
CION sean sometidas dr acuerdo con la ley

PROPOSICION
Debera la Junta de Dirertores de dicho Disirilo 

ser aulorizsda pars emitir los bonos del Distrilo. 
en una o mas series, en la cantidad principal en 
conjunto de $11,745 000 para con el fin de la con 
stnicclon y squipo de los edificlot esrolares en el 
Distrito, y pars la compra de las ubicarlones 
nccetarisfc para ealo, con tales bonos para 
vencerse. devengar interea y te r emitklas y ven 
didos de acuerdo con la ley aplicable al tiempo de 
emialon y venta de cualquier aerie o emiaion de 
bonos; y debera la Junta d r DIrectores le r 
autorliada a gravar y garanlixar, y dar causa 
para avalorar y recaudar, Impuestoa anuales ad 
valorem sobre toda propiedad Imponibir en el 
Distrilo. auficlenie, tin  lim it al porcentaje o can- 
Udad, para pagar el principal de y el interea de 
dtehoa bonos?

8. Que las balolai oficiales part dicha eleccion 
ae praparen d r acuerdo con el Codigo de Elec 
cionat de Texas para a ti parm lllr a los electorea 
de voUr "A FAVOR " a "EN CONTRA'( en la 
aniaadicha PROPOSiaON que laa balolat con 
lengan dkhat provlalanes. marcas y terminotogia 
raqaarlda por la, y que iataa PROPOSICION sean 
aubstanclalmanle expretsda como siguirnie 

PROPOSICION
A FAVOR 
EN aiNTRA
LA EMISION DE $11 745 00 DE BONOS V 
LA RECAUDACfON DE IMPUE8TOS PARA 
PAOARLfJS

9 Que an Izxio respeto dtrha alacclon sea 
ajeculada dr acuerdo con El Codigo Eleccion de 
Taxas

7443 September 3. 1*91

AVISO DE ELEtXION 
EL ESTADO DE TEXAS 
CONDADO DE HOWARD 
DISTRITO ESCOLAH INDEPENDIENTE DE 
BIG SPRING
AL RESIDENTE. ELEtTOH CALIFICADO DE 
DICHO DISTRITO:

SE LES RACE SABER que una eleccion 
tumaran lugar en dicho Dialnlo como estipulado 
on U ORDEN IXAMANDO LA ELEtX'ION, 
debidamcnie aprobado por la Junta de Dirretores 
de dicho Dutrito, cuya Urden ex sulntaii 
cislmente lo aiguiente

ORDEN LLAMANIH)
LA ELECTION 

EL ESTADO DE TEXAS 
CONDADO DE HOWARD 
DISTRITO ESaiLAR INUKPENDIENTE UE 
BIG SPRING

VISTO QUE. esta Junta de Dirertores juzga 
aronsejable llamar la eleccion aqui adelante 
ordenada. y

VISTO QllE, por este medio, oficialmente se en 
cuenira y ae delirrmiiu que celebrando la eleccipn 
mas adelante llamada en otra fecha que en la 
fecha uniforme de eleccion establicida por Sec 
cion 41 001 la I, Codigo de Eleccion de Texas, es en 
el interes publico, y que dicha reunion se hizo 
publira. y aviso publico de la bora, lugar. y el pro- 
poailo de dicha reunion fue dado, todo como 
estipula por Vernon's Ann. Ciy. St. ArUculo 
8252 17

POR CONSIGUIENTE, SE ORDENA W)H LA 
JUNTA DE DIRECTORES DEL DISTRITO 
B4HHH,AW -tN tHjP B N IMEN TH  t m  -D fO -

Mcntal illness 
has warning signs, too.

For a free booklet 
about mental Illness, call ;

1 800-433 5959
Learn to see the sickaesa.
A n ic r ira ii M ental H ealth Fund en

PUBLIC n o t ic e
NOTICE OF ELECTION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CTUNTY OF HOWARD
BIG SPRING IN D EPEN D EN T SCHOOL 
OISTRKT
TO THE RESIDENT. QUALIFIED ElJiCTORS 
OF SAID DISTRICT

TAKE NOTICE that an election will be held In 
said District as provided in an ORDER CALLING 
AN ELECTION duly paused by Ihe Board of 
Trustees of said District, which Order is substan 
tially as follows:

ORDER CALLING AN ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COU.NTY OF HOWARD

- B I G  SPRING IliiU K P E N O E N I SCHOOL -  
DISTRICT

WHEREAS, (his Board of Trustees deems it ad 
visable to call the elex-tion hereinafter ordered, 
and

WHEREAS, it is hereby officially found and 
determined that holding the hereinaller called 
election on a date other than, a uniform election 
date established by Section 41 0011 a i . Texas Elec 
tion Code, is in the public interest, and that said 
meeting was open to the public, and pulilic notice 
of (he time, place, and purpose of said meeting 
was given, all as req u ir^  by Vernon's Ann Civ 
SI Article 6252 17

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED BY THE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF BIG Sl'KING IN 
DEPENDENT SCHiMiL DISTRICT

1 That an election shall lie held belw«*en Ihe 
hoursol7:00 A M and7:liOPM on September 28, 
1991. in said Distriet al Ihe regular eirclion 
precincts of said Disiricl. al Ihe regular polling 
places, as follows:

Polling Place No I. North Side Fire Station. 800 
Northeast Man Street. Big Spring. Texts, in 
eluding all or pari of the County Precinct lot Wl, 
which lies within the boundaries ot the District, 
and Ihe (ollowing election otiicers are tiereby ap
pointed to hold said eler-tion at said Polling Place 

Presiding Judge Donna Reyna 
Alternate Presiding Judge Omega Hernandez 
P o lling  Place No 2, Sam Anderson 

Kindergarten Center. 29 Airbase Road. Big Spr 
ing. Texas, including all or pari ol County 
Precinct 102 Wl. all except Ihe area within the Big 
Spring industrial Park which lies within (he 
boundaries of the District, and the lollowing elec 
lion oflicers are hereby appointed to hold said 
election at said Polling Place:

Presiding Judge Aurora Puga 
Alternate Presiding Judge Mary Sue 

Hernandez
Polling Place No 3. High School Lilwary, 707 

nth. Big Spring. Texas, including all or part of 
County Precincts 210-WI. Ihe portion of 401 Wl 
south ol Third Street, and the portion ol 402 W2 
south ol Third .Street, which lie within the Isiuii 
daries of Ihe District, and the following election 
olficers are hereby appointed lo hold said election 
al said Polling Place:

Presiding Judge Bobby Hill 
Alternate Presiding Judge MargareJ Smith 
Polling Place No 4. Goliad Middle Si hool 

Library. 20(Xl Goliad Street. Big Spring. Texas, in 
eluding all or purl of County Precincts 202-W3, 
203 W2, Ihe portion of 302 W3 that is Ihe west part 
of Highland South, the portion of .104 that is east of 
U S ilighway 87. and the portion of 205 that is 
south of 2.5lh Street, which lie within Ihe tsiun 
(lanes of Ihe District, and the (ollowing election 
officers are hereby appointed to hold sa'd elecliiHi 
at said Pigling Place 

Presiding Judge Mrs Lois Johnston 
Alternate Judge Mr D I) Johnston
Polling Plato No .5, 18th 8 Main Eire Station. 

Big Spring. Texas, including all or part of County 
Precincts 301 Wl and 302 W3 except that portion 
that IS in Highland South, which lie within the 
boundaries ol the District, and (he following elec 
tion officers are hereby appomled lo hold said 
election at said Polling Place '

Presiding Judge: Rocky Viera 
Alternate Presiding Judge: Nan Buske 
Polling Place No 6. Waason Koad Fire Slalion. 

617 Wasson Koad. Big Spring. Texas, including all 
or pari of County Precincts 303 W3. that portion of 
304 west of U S Highway 87 and south of In 
terstate Highway 20. and that portion ol I02WI 
that is within the Big Spring Industrial Park, 
which lie within Ihe Ixiundaries of the IMMrict 
and the lollowing election officers are hereliy ap 
pointed to hold said election al said Polling Place 

Presiding Judge Mrs Ann Cooper 
Alternate Presiding Judge: Glaydy Custer 
Polling Place No 7. Kentwood fichiNil. 2500 Mer 

r illy  Street. Big Spring, Texas, including all or 
pari of County Precincts 2(4 W2 and lluit ixirlion 
of 205 that IS north of 2>(h .Street, which liFwilhin 
the boundaries of Ihe District, and the' lollowing 
election officers are hereby appointed lo hold said 
election at said Polling Place 

Presiding Judge Belinda Wixxlall 
Alternate Presiding Judge Bobbie Deal 
Polling Place No 8, Dorothy (iarretl Coliseum. 

1001 Birdwell Lane. Big Spring. Texas, including 
all or part of County Precincts 403 W'2. 103 104. 
105. 4(4. 405 . 406. that portion of 401 W'l that is 
north of Third Street, that portion of 4tr2 W2 that is 
north ol Third Street, and that portion iil U4 that 
is north ol Interstate Highway 20. which lie within 
Ihe boundaries of Ihe District, and the lollowing 
election officers are hereby appointed lo hold said 
election at said Polling Place 

Presiding Judge Leta Kirby 
Alternate Presiding Judge Robbie Baird
2 That the Presiding Judge shall appoint not 

less than two nor more than live (]uali(iH election 
clerks lo serve and assist in conducting said elec 
tion. provided that if Ihe Presiding Jutlge actually 
serves as expected, the Alternate Presiding 
Judge shall be one of such clerks

3 Thai absentee voting sluill be comliicted hy 
personal appearance and by mail at

Howard County Courthouse 
30(1 North Main 

Big Spring. Texas
and during Ihe periixi ab^nlee voting is required 
or permitted by law. being Keptemlxr H. 1991 
through September 24. 1991. the hixirs designated 
for abMntee voting by personal appearance shall 
be from 8 00 A M to 5 00 P M, on each day ex 
cept Saturdays, Sundays, and legal stale 
holidays, and the absentee voting rierk shall keep 
said absentee voting place open during such hours 
for absentee voting by personal appearance 1'he 
absentee voting clerk for said election shall be 
Mrs Margaret Kay

4 That an alrsentee ballot board is 'lereby 
created to process absentee voting results, and 
Mrs Ixxs Johnston is hereby appointed as the 
presiding judge ol said hoard The presiding 
judge shall appoinl at least two other members of 
the hoard

5 That all resident, qualified electors ol said 
District shall be entitled to vide at said elerlion

6 That a substantial copy of this Order shall 
serve as proper Notice of said election, and ttie 
President of the Board of Trustees shall cause 
said Notice to he published one time, not earlier 
than Ihe 30th day or later than Ihe lOth day priai 
to Ihe dale set for the election. In a newspaper 
published in said Diatrict or. i l  none is published 
in said DIsIrirl. in a newspaper of general rirru la 
tion In said District

7 That at said election the following PKOI *osi 
TION shall be submitted la accordance with law

PROPOSITION
Shall Ihe Board of Trustees of said D IsIrirl he 

auDioriied lo issue the bonds of the District. In one 
or more series. In the aggregate principal amnuni 
of $11,745,000 for Die purpoae of the conalructlon 
and equipment of s c h ^  Mildinga In Ihe District, 
and Ibr purchase of the necessary sites therefor, 
with said bonds lo mature, bear interest, and lie 
issued and sold in accordance with law at the lime 
of iaauanre. and shall Ihe Board of Trustees be 
authorized to levy and pledge, and cause lo be 
assessed and collectrd. annual ad valorem taxes, 
on all taxable property in Ihe District, sulflotenl, 
without lim it a t to rale or ammint. lo pay Ihe prln 
cipal of and Interest on said hondt?

8 That the offleial ballots inr said election shall 
be prepared In accordance with the Texas Elec 
tion Code so at to permit the elerlors to vote 
"FOR or "AGAINlft" the aforesaid PROINJSI

TION with Ihe bellota In ronlain such provlHions. 
markings and language as required l>y law. sod 
with such PROPOSITION In lie expressed 
suhalantlallv as followt

PROPOSITION
FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF $11.745,000 OF BONDS AND 
LEVYING THE TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF 
AGAINST

9 Tlial. In all respects, said election shall ha 
conducted in accordance with Ihe Texas Kleellon 
Code

7M2 September 3, 1*91
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IRVING (AP) -  For a game. 

Norv Turner’s new offense worked 
to perfection f o r : the Dallas 
Oowboys.

But coach Jimmy Johnson said a 
truer test will come Monday night 
in Texas Stadium.
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“We got sobered up real quick 
when we saw what Washington did 
to Detroit,”  Johnson said of 
Washington’s 45-0 victory. “We will 
have our hands full on Monday 
night. We’ll have to step things up a 
level.’’

The (Cowboys had a successful in

itial test drive of Turner’s new of
fensive machine Sunday afternoon 
against the Cleveland Browns.

Enunitt Smith, Michael Irvin. 
■ Jay Novacek and Troy Aikman 
emerged as the top drivers in the 
road test spin around Municipal 
Stadium just like Turner had 
planned.

The 26-14 victory over the 
Browns made Johnson look like he 
picked the r i ^ t  man to succeed 
David Shula, who never found the 
correct fuel mixture to propel the 
Dallas offense last year.

The (Cowboys were last 
NFL in offoise in 1980.

Turner was an aisistant coach in 
charge of qqvterbacks for the 
Rams. ^

“ I like our
system,” J o h n ^  sgid 
concerned w h o ^ i 
who gets (he jw  ‘ 
offense and kicking 
excellent against the Browns.” 

Aikman, wlw said the new offen
sive “ is fun’’Jft)d gives him con
fidence, hit 2f%f 36 passes for 274 
yards and two touchdowns.

stern

;e our 
'm not 

t but 
defense, 

is played*

also had a souvenir, 
courtesy of a late hit. It took seven 
stitches to close a cot in hk| chin.

“I thought Troy did a great job,” 
Turner said. “He was very patient. 
He didn’t try to force things and 
you can’t with the Geveland 
defense. It’s set to prevent the big 
play so we took what they gave.” 

Smith ran a chib recoid-tying 32 
times fo r '112 yards and was 
featured in Turner’s “Get-it-to- 
Emmitt’7 passing game. Smith 
caught six passes for 36 yards and 
was wide open on a touchdown pass

raid. Tuesday. September 3,1991

'that
“It was a |H reaom e way to start 

the season,*^^ith  laid.
Wide receiver Irvin had nine cat- 

c h e s  fo r  123 y a rd s  an d  a 
touchdown.

Tight end Novacek, one of 
A ikm an’s favorite  receivers, 
caught four passes for 50 yards, in
cluding a touchdown.

M onday

Turner put in a new twist fo r the 
game, linii^ up Novacek in dif
ferent positions. He sometimes was 

' a fullback going in motion and also 
lined up as a wide out.

‘We pid in aome (Sffavent forma
tions against the Browns because 
we knew they had seen all the 
preaeaion fllms," Novacek said. 
“They worked pretty good.” 

Cleveland iweegiMinfl Michael 
Dean Perry was impressed.

“They have so many oflansive 
weapons they are hard to stop,’’ 
Perry said. “Dallas has really 
turned things around.”

Even placekkker Ken Willis got 
into the act, MtUng a S4-yard 
goal that tied the club reoird by 
Toiti Fritsch. «

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE DIRECTORY
------  PRICED JUST FOR YOU!

I /

Advertise for as little as $35.00 a month. Save up to 25% on Classified Advertising

Need More Business?
Regardless of how 
long you’ve been in 
business, many people 
do not know about 
your services. Let 
Professional Services 
work for you every 
day we publish.

C A R P E T

WAREHOUSE
CARPET

•Remnants 
•Short Rolls Carpet

r ? "  * 5 . 0 0 yd.

CARPET CBIITER
3808 W. Hwy. 80

A D U L T  C A R E
"ALL FLOOR COVERING Needs." Best 
brands carpet. (AAlni Blinds Sate). HSiH 
General Supply, 310 Benton.

LONG'S CARE HOM E
24 hour care  fo r e lde rly . Day, 
Week, Month. M ust be am bula 
to ry , continent. 264-0006.

SQUEAKY THOMPSON Carpets. We have 
grass carpet for boats, decks, patios in 
varied colors. 401 E. 2nd. Call 267 5931.

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

A I R  C O N D / H E A T I N G

*Alr Conditioning*Heating*Plumbing. 
Full Service. Water Heaters, Parts & 
Supplies.

TATE COMPANY 
tOOiOWEST 3rd.

267-6401

Why R isk Steam or Shampoo? 
CHEM-DRY Carpet A Upholstery 
Cleaning. Commercial * Residen
tial * Water Damage Specialists * 
Carpet Stretching * Repair 

263-8997.
___  Free Estimates

A P A R T M E N T S

PMOU TBUK APTS.
Landscaped Courtyard/Private Patios 

Pool/Carports/1 S, 2 bdr./Furn. A Unforn. 
Water A Gas Paid. Senior Discount.

8 0 0  W .  M a p c y  Dp .

WET CARPET?
Call "T h e  Water Extraction  
Expert." Advanced Carpet Care. 
Professional Carpet Cleaning.

263-8116.......267-6280
24 hr. service

C A T E R I N G

A U T O  B O D Y

WE CATER AN Y SIZE P A R TY ! 
For weddings, o ffice  or fam ilies . 

Call 267-8921 
A l's  H icko ry  House

MORRIS ROBERTSON Body Shop, Inc. 
We want to be your body Utop. 207 Goliad, 
(915)263 7306.

C H I L D  C A R E

A U T O  F I N A N C I N G

AUTOMOBILES 
BADCREDITO K 

88-91 models. Guaranteed appro 
val. No down payment. 1-800-233 
8286 24 hours.

UL' HXKS MY CARE
Come and grow with us at Lit' Folks Day 
Care Center We r>ow have openings for 

118 mos.-S years and alter school 
Call Linda at

267-4837

A U T O  P A I N T S
CANDY'S DAY Care. Opening for school 
session. Infants, preschool and after 
school welcome. Discount for more than 1 
child. 263 5547.

DALE'S AUTO PAINTS
201 S. Benton, 263-8491. Touch up 
paint, 3M polishes. Body shop re 
ferrals. Safety glasses, gloves & dust 
mask.

CH I R O P R  A C T I C
DR. B IL L  T. CH RAN E, B .S .,D C  
Chiropractic Health Center, 1409 Lane 
aster, 915 263 3182. Accidents Workmans 
Comp Family Insurance.

A U T O  S E R V I C E C O N S T R U C T I O N

D EE 'S  F IN A  
2005 S. Gregg, 267-6521

Oil* filter* lube 
Tires 8i batteries.

PHERNETTON 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

New HomelRemodel lng*Pain  
ting'Taping 8. Bedding'Rooting 

394 4081
B L I N D S  & D R A P E S F E N C E S

LMTED OFFER

Mini-Blinds
50%

am't
OFF

B&M FENCE CO.
C ha in lm k  • Ti le  • Spruce 

Cedcir •  Fence Wepair^>

D ay 915 763 I6 i3  N ig h t 915 76i 7000 
FREE estimates

F L O R I S T S
FRESH FLOWER arrangements. Funeral 
arrangements, wedding supplies and ar 
rangemants. Sfutfad animals. Fayes 
Flowers, 1013 Gregg, 267 2571.

F L O W E R  M A R T  
2207 Scurry

Cut flowers arrangements, funeral 
arrangements, weddings, and quin 
ceanera's. Call 264-0034.

C A R 1̂  E T

•T A IN M  ASTER i.

0 CARPET SALE
•Beautiful Saxony Plush
•Crafted By DuPont 
•  100% Heat Bel Nylon 
•Antl-8(atlc Control 
•Color By Kuster 
•SOvDeoorator Colors $ 7 99

eq. Vd.
•FHA Approved Pad A InstaHalion Avallablo

PATTI. BTTAXT8 CAXtPSTS
“ NEW” •COME ON DOWN.

Yoyu  LCMS O M R iO W fR fQ E i 'L “ USED”
301 N. GMrant D O W m O W II V Q uB B B t34-0418

G A R A G E  D O O R S M O T O R C Y C L E  SVC. R O O F I N G
SHA FFER  A COMPANIES

Commerical or Residential installa 
tion and service. 24 hr. emergency 
service.

263-1580
H A N D Y M A N

MIKE'S MAINTENANCE
Home repairs, rental property specie 
list, plumbing, carpentry, painting and 
drywall. Free estimates.

263-3826

KawaMki Jat S k it. N«w *  uaad 
akia In stock phis tra llars and 
accMSorlM. Wa tast all Jat Skla 
in our test tank . HONDA- 
K A W A S A K I  Of M id la n d . 
r-800-477-0211.

HOLGUIN ROOFING A Home Improve
ment. Rooting, wood shingles, additions.
acoustics. All work guarantoed. Froe 
estimates. Call Henry or Sue, 263-2100, 
267-0066 (pager #>.

M O V I  NG

SH A FFER  & COMPANIES
Specializing in all types of 
roofing. Free estimates. Call: 

263-1580

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, ceramic 
tile, formica, counter tops, painting, root 
tng. Please call after 5:00p.m. Joe 267-8621 
Juan 263-0177.

CITY DELIVERY 
We move furniture, one item 
complete household. Call Tom 
Julie Coates, 6M Welt 3rd. ~ 

263-2225

or
A

H O M E  I M P R O V . N U R S E R Y

M A R T IN 'S  ROOFING 
Hot ta r  A g rave l* com position* 
wood shingles and shakes* w a te r 
proofing . Free estim ates. 263- 
3607.

Doors
ENTRYS

and
ACCESSORIES 

Steal Doors 
Starting At 
*86.00

Remodeling Contractor
Q uality You Can Rely On 

Since 1971
•Room Additions •Kitchens 

•Garage Conversions •Baths 
•Fsneing •Paint A Finish Rsmoval 

•Cablnsts •Fumiturs Rspair 
and Rafinishing

GARAGE DOOIW 4 OPERATORS ‘
owned and operated by 

Bob and Jan Noyes

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOOOWOBK

613 N.
Warehouse 267-5M 1

Trees, Shrubs, Bedding plants. Chemicals. 
O p e n  M o n d a y  S a t u r d a y ,  
9:00a.m. 5.30p.m. GREEN ACRES 700 E. 
17th. 267-0932.

S C H O O L I N G

P A I N T I N G - P A P E R I N G

Diesel Driver Training. UNEMPLOYED? 
BROKE? No exp. necessary. 9 wks. train
ing. Financial aid and housing available If 
qualified. Must be 21 or older and have HS 
diploma or GED. 1-aOO-4S6 7364.

S E P T I C  T A N K S
For THE "BEST" House Painting 
and Repairs. Interior /Exterior.

Call'Joe Gomez 
267 7587

Free Estimates
P E S T  C O N T R O L

CHARLES RAY Dirt and Septic Tank 
Servlet. Pumping, repair and Installation. 
Topsoil, sand, and gravel. 267-737S.
SEPTIC tYkNK clean outll Septic tank A 
lateral line Installation and replacement. 
Texes licensed. Local, 267 3018.

Southwestern A-l Pest Control. Locally 
owned and operated since 1954. Insects, 
termites, rodents. Tree and lawn spray
ing. Commercial weed control. 263-6514, 
2006 BIrdwoll Lano.

Septic punrtping or lictnsed septic system 
repair. Call KINARD PLUMBING. 394 
4369.

S H R E D D I N G
"HAVE TRACTOR WILL TRAVEL!" 
Lots, acreage, big or small. You grew It... I 
mow Itl 263-iaiO.

P L U M B I N G T R A S H  P I C K  U P

For fast dependable service
ctY t« icm ;3> i«R 8r
Coahoma, Big Spring, Forsan, Weolity

c a ll:
C R A W F O R D  P L U M B IN G  

263-8552

trash aervice pick up. 
Carter, 39a 5213

tl2.50/ma. RewNe

W A T E R  W E L L  S E R  V.

For fast dependable plumbing, septic 
pumping, or licensed septic system repair. 
Call KINARD PLUMBING 394 4369

DYKES CARPENTER shop, 263 0435 
New construction, im provem ents, 
cabinets, siding, windows, doers, roofing, 
concrete, electrical & plumbing.

COSBY CONSTRUCTION
Complete home repairs. Tile* 
Drywall* Painting* Roofing* Fen 
cing* Floor Covering. Specializing in 
water damage. Free estimates. In 
surance work. Call Bob 1-444-37S1.

WATER WELL 
PROBLEMS?

Call Texas Water Well Service. 
Prompt service. Reasonable rates. 

(915)267-7779

W E I G H T  LOSS

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

Get Acquatmed 
Traatment By Appoint. 

£ 4  PhyUsd CendaiMili

iKICtPUALCTIN

I M P O R T  A U T O  SVC.
LESTER AUTOM OTIVE. Foreign A 
domestic repair. "We love computer 
cars." 267 7811, 263 7712. 101 S. Gregg. Big 
Spring.

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V .
FERRELL'S COMPLETE Lawn, Land 
scaping. Tree Service, Pruning, Flower 
beds. Titling, Hauling, Alleys. Please call. 
267 6504. Thanks

:  n v iM B K D  r a B M N c n :
• Call Birthright. 2 8 4 -1 1 1 0  :
•  ConfidentiaMy assured Free pregnancy test p
•  Tu«. Thun lOs.m 2p.m Fri 10am 5p.m
•  N O T i CHANOE OF DAYS j p

tea w. Hefcy Mt-t4it

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
JH STONE DAAAAGED Repair. Quality 
mobile service. Most InsurarKt companies 
pay tha entire cost. 915-263-2219.

R E N T A L  C E N T E R S
W O R K  B O O T S  S H O E S

AL-KAT INC. 
Lawn Service 
Landscaping 
Call 267 1963

FALL CLEANING?
Call US for carpet cleaners.

Host, Rins N VAC, Rug Doctor, up 
right & wet/dry vacuums Lee's 
Rental Center. 263-6925.

COMPLETE LAWN service; most yerds 
under S30 Mowing, edging, trimming and 
hauling. 263 4153, 263 3285 _________

R O O F I N G

FOR ALL your Lawn A Garden needs. 
Mowing, tilling, and pruning. Commercial 
and residential. Call Brown at 263-3057 for 
FREE estimates

HAT ROOFING Locally owned, Marvery 
Cottman. Elk products. Timberline, As 
phalt, gravel Free estimates. 264 4011 
354 2294. ____

Your heedquerters 
tor

RedM/ings
WORK BOOTSWORK BOOTS

Spdcial Odara AvaUabld

B row n ’s Shoe Fit
Highland Mall 263-4709

L O A N S

LDANS
Parsonal- business 
$5,000 to $5,000,000 

1-000-670-0004

ACOACHES ROOFING All types rev 
sidenfial and commercial rooting Quality 
work at reasonable prices. Don't root until 
you get a*tree estimate from usi 267 2296.
267 6300 __________________________
JOHNNY FLORES Roofing— SHINGLES, 
Hot tar, gravel, all types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed Free estimates. 267 1110, 267
4209

SIGNATURE PERSONAL Loans. Quick 
approval. "Serving Big Spring over 30 
years". City Finance. 206 1/2 Main, 263 
4962.

BAB ROOFING A Construction Locally 
owned. Free estimates. All types roofing, 
painting, additions, rtmodaling. Work 
guaranteed. Call 263 2605. Phil Barber

M A M M O G R A M
MAAMAOORAM SERVICE. $65. Cell 267 
6361 tor eppointment. Melon# A Hogan 
Clinic. 1501 West 11th Piece.
M O B I L E  H O M E  S E R V .

• IL L $  MOBILE Home Service. Complete 
moving and set ups. Local or long dts 
fence. 167 S6tS

Amy

Darci

CALL OARCU8R AMY
TODiPiri

Big Spring

263-7331
liakafiJt §81̂ ^  a daily tha Big Sgrteg 
paifact for any typa'of hnalaaM hi tha Waat Taxas Araa^ 1

OPEN 7:30 am-5:S0 pm Weekdays

Stanton

756-2881

F

C
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Names in the news
T u r n e r  v% ill p la y  

d e t e c t i v e  f o r  B B C

Kathk«ti Turn«>r 
will pla> fictional dcicclive \ I War 
shawski in a radio serial later this 
year, the British Broadcastin|; t'orp 
says

Turner, who already has brouKht 
the independent minded Chicago 
private detective to movie screens in 
the Inited States, will take part in 
KadK̂  4 s SIX part dramatization

Killing Orders, by Sarah Paretsky

T u c k e r  c a n c e l s  c o n c e r t s
NASH\1LI>^ Term .AP Singer 

Tanya Tucker whose second child is 
due in October carKeied two concerts

K A T H L E E N  T U R N C R  T A N Y A  T U C K E R  

because of fatigue and dehydration 
She's had a very hectic touring 

schedule. spokeswoman Cathy 
Gurley said .Monday 

The two Minnesota performanc-es 
were the last concerts on Tucker's 
current tour

The singer will rest at home until

the fiaby is Ixirn, Gurley said 
Tucker s hits include •'Delta 

Dawn. "Texas When I Die " and "I 
Won I Take l>ess Than Your l>ove ' 

Tucker and the f>aby's father, actor 
IUti Keed. have a 2-year old daughter. 
Presley

M a y o r ’s  c a r  d e c o r a t e d
KANSAS CITY Mo l A P i - A w e d  

ding parly mistakenly decorated 
Mayor Kmanuel Cleavers Lincoln 
Town Car with rice and confetti while 
It was parked outside a club

Cleaver said he discovered the mix 
up Saturday evening when he left the 
Kansas < ity Club, w here the bride antf 
groom were celebrat ing their 
wedding
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Jeanne D ixon 's
needed! Seek*practical outlets for' 
penl-up energy. Romance is sweet.

flE M IN I (May 2I-June 2U): 
SmikfOnc who tigrees with you all tlie 
time may be trying lb steal your re* 
souacs. Romance enjoys highly fa
vorable influences. If already married. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1991 you will soon see greater harmony on
the home front.

Horoscope

__ . j

'be~Tuindled with kid gloves. Share 
secrets with loved ones.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21ii_

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! IN THE 
NEXT YEAR OK YOl R LIFE:
Wonderful family experiences will 
help you gmw as a person. In (Xto- 
ber. let higher ups know what you 
want out of yt»ur career. The choices 
you make now dcieiminc how suc
cessfully you will handle love and 
money matters this coming winter. 
Travel is an important part of your 
business plan in the new year. Do 
what you do best and let subordinates 
handle what is left. Good nutrition is 
the key to greater energy .

ARIES (March 2 1-April IV): 
Slick to iricd-and-lruc methods in 
business hut lake an original approach 
in romance Oiildren require more 
ailenlion. A tendency local or drink 
fob much should be nipped in the 
bud.

TAL'RLSt April 20 May 20>: An 
artistic or creative idea needs further 
development Research, an expert 's 
advice, or more training may be

CALVIN AND HOBBES

CANCER (June 2I-July 22); Af
fection abounds when you kam  to 
compromise with your mate or an
other family member. Real estate 
deals can be highly lucrative. You 
receive a nice compliment from 
someone whose opinion really 
counts!

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Money 
may have to be spent on essentials 
you forgot about. Tackle do-il-your- 
self projects. An older person who 
boasts may be trying to show you up. 
Pay no attention!

V IR (;0  (Aug. 2.3-.Scpl. 22): A 
financial windfall is possible. Put any 
extra profits back into the business. 
You hear from a long-lost friend. 
Your love life lakes a remarkable 
new turn without any eftoo on your 
part.

I.IBRA (.Sept. 2.3-(X't. 22): Unex
pected events could force a change in 
plans. Your ability to adapt quickly 
loan emergency situation will impress 
higher-ups. Romantic partner must

Morning hours arc the best time to 
deal with an attractive member of the 
opposite sex. A legal matter will be 
settled in your favor — out of court.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc. 
2 1): Your long-term plans are sub
ject to change. Distant interests are 
accented. A move to another city or 
state holds new appeal. Widen your 
circle of friends.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. I9): 
Beware of faulty judgment. Another 
person's jealousy could cause you 
embarrassment. Focus on projects 
you can handle alone. Romance 
reaches a new plateau. Know your 
own heart before asking for a com
mitment.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
Concentrate on one project at a time 
to make the greatest progress. An 
older person is a steadying force 
where business or career matters arc 
concerned. Someone new adds a 
(ouch of glamour to romance.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
(jetting rid of outmtxlcd methods 
saves you lime and money. The need 
for greater discipline in your life is 
obvious. Friends help you build a 
new foundation. Stick to the straight- 
and-narrow.

1UC rain 
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